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City resc inds 
payrol l t ax 
o rd inance 
t empora r i ly 

A standing room only crowd showed up at the Mt. Vernon 
City Council meeting Monday night to voice their opposi-

tion the city's proposed net profits and payroll tax ordi-

Piney Branch, a legacy worth protecting 
Special to the Signal 

By: Tom Leonard 
Located on the westernmost 

fringe of the Cumberland Mountains, 
just a few miles north of Livingston. 
Piney Branch, or- more familiarly 
referred to by the locals as just plain 
Pine^.' isa lush watershed that served 

in the 1930's as the home for about 
100 people. Today, though, it has all 
but been reclaimed by the unrelent 
ing wilderness. Vet every Memorial 
Day. a number of the kin to Piney's 
early matriarches and patriarches 
faithfully return to stand amongst the 
shaded hillside graves that peace-
fully" remind them of their early heri-
tage. Yet. little written records are 
left that capture Piney's past, beyond 
old deeds, death certificates, school 
records or a short history written in 
the Signal in 1981 by Nancy Mulluis. 
The only other record of Piney that 
does remain is caught ui the Heeling 
memories of the old timers who some 
sixty years before were mere young-
sters. ' 

Much of the upper branch of the 
Piney watershed is encased by a 320 
million year old concrete like mantle 
of rock geologist call Livingston 
Conglomerate. The root systems of 
the Virginia Pine, Post Oak and 
Chestnut Oak cling precariously to 
the inhospitable rock, which is car-
peted with Reindeer Lycons and 
Harycap Moss. As one descends to 
the creek, one encounters an impene-
trable stand of i;hododendrons, South-
ern Red/Oak, American Holly and 
Hemlock which are inierspersedon 
the forest floor by.mossand Winter 
Green. Thee reek itself meanders like 
a coiled snake through the primeval 
like forest Over the millennia, Pipey's 
trickling waters have slowly yet 
methodically carved through the rock 
mantle • and .limestone revealing 
twenty foot cliffsand a beautiful series 
of waterfal Is leading out to the Rounds 
stone Creek. The creek bed is further 
framed by a variety of plant, life, such 
as Kentucky Golden Rod, Christmas 
Fems and Cardinal flowers. 

Beyond the ancient spears and 
other Indian artifacts little is known 
of Piney's fust inhabitants. The early 
colonizers of Piney were primarily 
farmers. In the 1870'sa tan bark mill 
began operation on the edge of lower 
Piney Branch, employing a number' 
of Piney's early settlers; lumbermen; 
who jokingly referring to themselves 
as 'wood hicks.' used axes aided by 
wedges to fell Piney's enormous 
Chestnut Oaks The tree bark was 
removed by hand and shipped out for 

Rockcastle County. Eventually. Liv-
ingston sported saloons, movie thea-
ters. hotels, doctors and related pro-
fessions. Yet Mullins Station more 
rouunely affected the daily lives of 
most Piney residents. Mullins Sta-
tion. also called Whithers, was an 
important rail hub for mall freight 
and passenger service serving the 
remote communities of Red Hill, 
White Oak Branch. Crooked Creek, 
Singleton Valley, Poplar Creek and 
Horse Lick in addition to Piney 
Branch. Mullins Station grocery store 
was where most of the local residents 
went to gel all their' life necessities, 
frequently bartering for goods in the 
process.- Piney was connected to 
Mullins Station by means of a walk-
ing suspension bridge that stretched 
out over Roundstone Creek up to 
Sinks Hill. Thestonequarry at Mullins 
Station was mere skip and a jump 
away, whereas a quarry worker from 
Crooked Creek would have to pack 
his mule every day and go ten miles 
u> get to Mullins Station. The lime-
stone was especially well suited for 
making, road beds and was used 
wideiy throughout central Kentucky. 
In the early twcnlityh century the 
quarry employed in excess of two 
hundred workers who mined by. hand 
six days a week, 10 to (2 hours a day, 
for 10 cents an'hour. Yet with the 
advent of high powered pneumatic 
drills, the number of workers em-
ployed was dramatically reduced. By 

the time the quarry ceased mining in 
the 1970's, it had created miles upon 
miles of underground chambers, some 
of which fell directly under Piney 
Branch. 

Today some old residents remem-
ber Piney fondly as a place where "a 
man could be a man without wor-
ries." Indeed, Piney was like count-
less other communities throughout 
Rockcastle County. It was a tight 
knit, hardworking community, tied 
together by kinship, mutual help 
between neighbors and a love of the 
land. In the I930'_s some 28 houses,a 
one rOOtn public school house, a 
Holiness Church and a Baptist Church 
doited the ridges and valleys along 
Piney. Sunday's religious services 
brought parishioners from all over 
the countryside to Piney's churches 
by horse and boggy, by mule and by 
fool. 

Some of Piney's earliesjhome*j 
were log cabins, but the vast mkjerrty 
of the homes—which, by the way, 
had no electricity or plumbing— were 

1 framed struc'iures with vertical plank 
siding, containing two or tfcree rooms 
and a covered front porch, referred to 
as"box houses." A series of trails and 
rutted cart paths connected the homes, 
churches and school house to one 
another. Many folks had their own 
chickensand milking cows and grew 
their own food. Only one house on 
Piney had a telephone. If you had 
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Livingston 
home burns 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Elijah 
Hensley on McClure Street in Liv-
ingston was heavily damaged by fire 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Livingston firefighter John Kuhn 
said the blaze started in a bedroom 
around 3 p.m. 

No one was home at the u me The 
house sustained structural damage to 
the bedroom area and smoke and 
water damage to other parts of the 
house. The Hensleys have three chil-
dren. ML Vemon firefighters assisted 
Livingston. 

Mt. Vernon 
man arrested 

Brian Lovell. 30, of ML- Vemon 
was arrested Wednesday in Rock-
castle District Court on a charged of 
retalialiang against a witness in a 
murder case. , 

•. Lovell, the brother of accused 
murderer David LovelJ, was charged 
after he apparendy retaliated against 
Kimberly Bullock, also of ML Ver-
non. „ v 

Bullock is. a witness in the mur-
der case.of Lovell and his wife Bar-
bara Lovell, who arc charged with 
themurderofCharles "Toddy" Baker, 

/alscf of ML Vernon. 
Brian Lovell., w.ho was in court 

on i D.U.I, charge is being held on a 
$5,000 bond. 

Two injured in 
Friday wreck 

Larry Clouse, 33„of Mt. Vemon 
and John Meadows, Jr., 25 of Mt. 
Vernon were injured in a single car 

' wreck alChestnut Ridge Friday night. 
According to witness Clouse and 

Meadows 'managed to get out of 
Clouse's Ford Tempo before it ex-

Cont.toA-12 

By: Richard Anderkin 
Ml. Vemon City Hall was filled 

to capacity Monday night for the city 
'c'ouncil's annual monthly meeting 

Those iruntendance were there to 
voice there opposition to the council's 
recent passage of a city payroll tax 

After nearly an hour long discus-
sion, council members voted unani-
mously to rescind the ordinance that 
was passed in November that would . 
have taxed the wages of all employ-
ees working fn the city limns ut 1.5 
perceni. 

Thai vote came after Mayor Karen 
King told those present before the 
meeting that the council would not 
vote on any ordinance, that they were 
there simply there to listen to the-
concerns and get the opinions of those 
present. 

But council -member Jackie 
Renner made the motion to rescind 
and the rest of the council followed. 

-Renner said the council should 
start from scratch because before the 
first ordinance was somehow flawed 
and did not include a net profits tax 
the Mayor wanted to pass as well. 

Fifteen people spoke to the coun-
cil and each one of them had the same 
message for the council The payroll 
tax is too high. 

Most of those speaking told the 
council thai they understood thai the 
city may need some additional rev-
enue to make ends meet and give city 
employees raises, but thai 1.5 percent 
was way too high and would raise 
way too much money for the city 

The first lo voice opposition to 
the tax was a member of the council. 
Clancc Kirtoy. who was the only coun-
cil member to vote against the tax in 
November. 
- Mrs. Kirby told the council that 

she thought the ordinance was exces-
sive and thai she was asking the coun-
cil (o reconsider their action. S&e said 
that she;" did not'think the city needed 
that much money to operate on. • 

Sherry Hansel..an employee of 
the Rockcastle Health Department, 
told the council that employees at the 
health department received only a 
three percent raise .last year, which 
was not enough to even cover an 
increase in employees health insur-
ance. 

Ms. Hansel reminded the council 
that they were elected by the citizens 
of ML Vemon and they (the council)-
should listen to what the citizens had 
to say. 

Mt. Vemon schoo.l librarian • 
Sharon Lovell presented a petition 
against the tax to the council and told 
the council she was completely 
against the tax thai she" called a 
discrimatory practice. 

She alio told the council tlhat she 
thought the tax was ridicously high 
and that two tenth's of a percent would 
be plenty. 

Kim Lunsford of Image Entry 
told the council that she thought the 
issue of a payroll tax should be placed 
on the ballot so all citizens would 
have a say and that the council mem-
bers should listen to the people who 
elected them. 

She also reminded council mem-
bers that they would have to run for 
re-election at a future dale. 

Jason Smith, owner of D & S 
Computers, told the council that he 
thought the tax would raise loo much 
money and ihat he would like to see 
some sort of plan for the money 

He also told the council that a 
smaller amount would be only o.k.. if 
it was put to good use and not wasted 
. - Beverly Sexlon, another em-

Soyee of the Rockcastle County 
ealth Department, spoke against the 

tax, saying it was unfair and higher 
than surrounding cities such as 
Somerset and Richmond 

Mrs. Sexton said that many people 
in the city made minimum wage and 
were forced to choose many umes 
whether to pay for food and rent or 
take their children to the doctor « 

Mrs. Sexton said she thought there 
were other ways for the city to raise 
money such as grants. 

Mrs. Precia Bowling told the 
council thai while she wasn't against 
some type of lax because the city 
probably needed the money, she 
thought 1.5 perceni was too high. 

Rockcastle Hospital Administra-
tor and former councilman Lee Keene 
told the council that he was repre 
sen ting 340 employees at the hospital 
and that 1.5 would take approximately 
$166,000 from their paychecks. 

Keene pointed out that the 
hospitals contribution alone wouljl 
more than co.ver a shortfall in the 
city's budget and that employees and 
hufiielf thought the tax was simply 
too high Mr Keene also asked the 
councillor some real hard facts con-
cerning their financial situauo'n and 
not just expressions. -' 

ConL to A-12 

No injuries 
Loren Simpson, owner, of 

Simpson's Feed Mill in Brodhead. 
escaped injury Wednesday morning 
when he lost control Of one of his 
feed trucks. 

Simpson. 66, of Crab Orchard, 
lost-control of his truck around.II 
a.m., three miles south of Livingston; 
according to Rockcastle .. Deputy 
Sheriff Trevor Hemsley. 

Hcmsley sajd that Simpson 'struck 
dropped off the payment, and that he 
apparendy. over corrected and ended 
up over a-bank on the other side of the 
road. 

The truck, which was hauling 
feed, turned over in the accident. 

use by leather tanneries. The remain-
ing logs were milled for use as wheel 
spokes and barrel staves. A Wind 
man and his invalid wife were said to 
have supplemented their income 
making chairs out of hickory . Others 
dug deeply into the sides of Piney 's 
hillsides following the rich veins of 
coal 

Starting in the 1880's, Livingston 
was the boom rail road town for the 
region, employing « number of folks 
from Piney and throughout eastern landscape. 
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Points 

Ike Adams 

As I begin lo write this column 11 
occurs 10 me that several newspaper 
editors are wringing their hands and 
pacing ink-stained floors wondering 
where my column is and whether or 
not their readers might ever forgive 
ihe® if they go to press without it 

In the mean lime, I have a blood-
hound puppy in a huge card board 
box next to the furnace in the base-
men t and it is mak ing the most mourn • 
lui sounds I've ever heard in my'lilc 
If you walked into my house right 
now without know ing what was goinis 
on and heard the noise coming from 
under my floor, you wouldn't even 
ask any questions. You would turn on 
your heelsandrun for your life Those 
of you who have heard that my place 
is haunted would need no lurthcr 
proof and you d be out swearing that 
the haint was a real bad one too 

There's sull a chance that I will 
sleeping in the basement my sell 
because higher powers in the house 
hold Tiavc already announced that 
Lovely June, (that's the pup's name) 
is not coming upstairs and that yours 

truly is on a very short schedule to 
stop her bawling. 

- So what I've decided to do this 
week-is share *ith those of you who 
aren't on my email distribution list 
all the one-liners that have crossed 
my screen over the last few hours that 
I thought worthy of passing along If 
you are on my email list, you can stop 
reading right now And you may also 
be saying to yourself, especially il 

you are an editor, that I should not be 
paid for this column since, if is noth 
ing more than blatant plagiarism 

The way 1 look at it however, is _ 
that I had to read 200 other pieces o f ' 
email to find the three from which 1 
gleaned this fodder. One hundred and 
fifty of those emailsconsistedof filthy 
jokes thai I've had previously passed 
on to me at least 150 time sand they're 
not stuff that can be printed in a 
family paper nor. for lhat matter, are 
they even funny 

But occasionally I get some good 
stuff—or stuff that's at least clean 
enough to pass along so here's a 
sampling of what you're missing out 
on if you aren't on the Internet 

From cousin limmy Ray Adams 

It the shoo tils get another one 
lust like it 

11 you lined up all the cars in the 
world, end to end, some lool would 
su|l try to pass them 

l atest survey shows that three 
out ol four people make up 7S<3 ol 
world population 

The things that come to those 
who wait are generally the things left 
by whoever got their first 

—Laughing stock—cattle with a 
sense of humor 

— As long as teachers give tests, 
there will be prayer in public schools 

When you 're swimming in the 
creek and an eel bites your check, 
that's a moray 

When you go to court you put 
yourself in the hands ol 10 people not 

smart enough to get out ol jury dtuv 
•V A fu<e is a tax lor itoing wrong 

A (ax is a One 4dr 4ping well 
—It was recently discovered that 

researc h cause - cancer in rais -
From Debbie Spc/K) in New Or 

leans who says she distrusts all bui 
• me— v 

Men arc like chocolate hars. 
sweet, smooth and they head straight 

. for your hips. 
Men arc like high heels; easy to 

walk on once you get the hang of it. 
-Men are like horoscopes. They 

sound convincing but they're usually 
wrong 

-Men arc like parking spots. The 

f id ones' are already taken and the 
;s that are left ate handicapped 
- Men arc like blenders You think 

you need one. but you're not sure 
why 

Men arc like lava lamps; fun to 
look at but not very bright 

From Lily Newman in Clark 
County-

I 'm not working out My phi 
losophv is no pain, no pain. 

I 'm in shape. Round's a shape. 
I'm desperately trying to figure 

out why Kamikaze pilots wore hel-
mets. 

A. 

—fask people why they have deer 
heads on their walls. They always say 
because i t ' s such a beautiful animal 
There you go. I think my mother is 
attractive, but I only have her picture 
on the wall. 

From lam Stefani (a screcn name 
for someone who sends me'email and 
about whom I know absolutely noth-
ing more (These quotes arc attributed 
to i elebrines as follows 

In the last couple ol weeks I 
have seen ads everywhere for the 
Wonder Bra. Is lhat really a problem 
in this country'' Men not paying 
enough attention to women's breasts'' 

Jay Leno 

If you can't beat them, arrange 
to have them beaten -Gc&rgc Carlin 

Instead ol getting married again. 
koman I don' 

like and Jive her a h\usc Lewis 
Gri/zard 

Okay, that's it. The pup is sull 
bawling and\ have logo find an army 
cot. In the meantime, if anybody wants 
to take crcditVor any of the stuff 
above, please feel free lo do so. I 
didn't come up w\ih it. I just turned 
on the computer artjl presto, it was 
there 
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Rambling 
Today I will call myself. "The 

rambler" for as of ihis moment I do 
m* know what 1 will be writing about 
But one thing I do know, this is the 
shopping ume of the year that some 
of us dread and others love. At one 
time it was the most interesting time 
ol the year for me. but now that I am 
not able to get about as I once did. and 
have nothing much to look forward 
to since the little ones are all grown 
up and the bright lights o l the big citv 
are um lar awav to visit I guess 1 will 
try to drill backward in time and 
share some previous Holiday sea-

My earliest memory ol Christmas 
was when I was about two years old 
and w e were spending Christmas Day 
with one ol m y favorite aunts and her 
family The men folk were in the yard 
largel shooting and doing the things 
men do best when two or three ol 
them get together and each has his 
own gun to show off his skil I and brag 

about In the early 1900 fire works 
and target practice was the popular 
way to celebrate Christmas in the 
rural area of Carter County. And that 
is where I lived till we moved to 
Ohio, when I was five years old. 
Now, on this particular Christmas 
Day. between watching the fireworks 
and listening to the crack ol a gun and 
loud guffaws of laughter when one 
missed the target. 1 spent inside be 
lore the fireplace with the other kids 
And temptation got the best Oi me 
w hen I spotted a glass dish close lo 
the edge ol the table that had already 
been set lor the noon least, filled with 
lal brown chocolate drops I had to 
up-toe to reach the dish but once I had 
a handlul. probably two. I scooted 
under the table where I wouldn't be 
seen. and when they had di sappeared, 
leaving a sticky brown hand and 
drooling mouth, and f still hadn't 
been satisfied I repeated the act. en 
joying the new lound skill ull I could 
no longer reach the dish There 

are 
To a Christmas Open House at the 

Main Street Branch of The Bank of Mt. Vernon 

Date: Wednesday, December 15, 1999 
c Time: 8:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Please stop by to register fcr a country ham and 
r a turkey. We hope you'll join us for light 

refreshments throughout the day. 

The Bank of Mt. Vernon 
Hwy. 461 Ph. 606-256-5141 

Main. Street Branch Ph. 606-256-5142 
Member FDIC Equal Housing Lender 

weren't many more anyway 
When Aunt Dica a ime in to put 

finishing touches on lh^ table and 
discovered the almost empty dfsh she 
accused the other children of eating 
up all the chocolate drops and of 
course they denied il. for they were 
not guilty. And till Ute day she died I 
don't think she ever dreamed it was 
the toddling baby ihat had emptied 
the dish. Wash she ignoring the evi-
dence of my messy face or- pamper-
ing me because I was the baby? Maybe 
this act of kindness was the reason I 
loved her so much. I have been told 
since then. that my mom .and dad both 
craved chocolate drops when she was 

pregnant with me. Maybe that was 
why I did double duty and finished 
them off. 

Then the years flew by. Aunt Dica 
and her family moved to Pennsylva-
nia. and we settled in Ohio. More 
kids were added to our family and 
finally 1 ended up as the middle one 
of n'mc. The last of our brood was a 
little red hatred ^irl, Mary Kathennc. 
who bccamc the pet of the family 
known as Katie to.the rest of us. She 
was born December 6, 1922. Today 
would have been her 77th birthday. 
We were so much alike Dad called us 
his twins even though we were nine 

(Cont. to A3) 
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Cox Funeral Home 
F a m i l f f Otcned A Operated Since 1907 

80 Maple Drive, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 256-2345 
Toll Free 1-888-825-2345 

T O P S 
( T a k e o f f P o u n d s S e n s i b l y ) 
TOPS meets Thursday at 6 p.m. at 
Brodhead Christian Church base-
ment on Main St. in Brodhead. For 
more mfo. call l-800-932-TOPSor 
locally 758-4047. 

B o o k m o b i l e S c h e d u l e 
Mon. Dec. 13th: Brodhead and 
Copper Creek. 
Tues . , Dec. 14th : Green Hil l , 
Conway, Boone, Fairview, Lambert 
Rd., Respiratory Care. 
Wed., Dec. 15th: Mt. Village, Mt 
Vernon Manor, Senior Citizens, 
Brindle Ridge. 
Thurs . , Dec. 16th: Buffalo, Castle 
Village. Adult Day Care, Negro 
Creek. 

K i w a n i s C l u b 
The Rockcas t l e Kiwanis meets 
Thursday at noon at the Kastle Inn 
Restaurant. All visitors are wel-
come. 

R . A . A . P . M e e t i n g 
Rockcastle Adoption Agency for 
Pets Inc. meets the first Sunday of 
each month at 2 p.m. Help build an 
an imal she l t e r in Rockcas t l e 
County. Call Terry at 758-9202 or 
Vickie 256-5183 for directions 

F i s h F r y 
Bnndle Ridge Vol. Fire Dept Fish 
Fry will be held Sat., Dec. 11 th from 
5 to 8 p.tn: at the flrehouse in 
Conway. Adults $5, children $3. 
Carry-outs available. • 

Marine CorprLeague 
Bluegrass Chapter 1012 of the Ma-
rine Corps League meets every 
fourth fhursday of the month at the 
Igioo Club at the Bluegrass Army 
Depot. For more info call Jack 
Ditmer at 369-7310 or Nathan Seals 
at 256-0741. 

J o b S t a r t 
Can't find a job? Need new skills? 
JobStart. a ' job skills training pro-
gram, can help. For more info, call 
Jennifer at 256-9612. 

A t t a . B r o d h e a d S e n i o r s 
Brodhead Seniors: Are you tired of 
eating alone? The Senior Center lo- • 
cated at the fairgrounds at Brodhead 
has openings for congregate lunches 
served Monday through Friday. Join 

in other social activities during 9 
a.m. until I p.m. Transportation can 
be-arranged if needed. For more in-
formation call 758-4113.' 

A t t n . C l a s s o f ' 8 0 . 
Send address changes to: PO Box 
27, Mt. Vernon, KY 40456. Plans 

being made for the 20th reunion. 
Next meeting will be Dec. 9th at 
6:30 at RCMS. 

A r t s & C r a f t s B a z a a r . 
Community Arts & Crafts Bazaar at 
Rockcastle Youth & Teen Center. 
No set-up fee,' keep your profit, 
some space still available. Call for 

more info . 256-4919 , ask f o r 
Glenna. Dec. 1 OA from 6 to9p.m. 
Dec. H t h l 0 a j n . t o 5 p . m . a n d D e c . 
12th from 12 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

S c h o o l B o a r d M e e t i n g 
The Rockcastle County Board of 
Education will meet in regular 
monthly session Tuesday Decem-
ber ,14,1999 at 7 p.m. at Rockcastle 
County Board of Education Admin-
istrative Offices. The public is wel-
come to attend. 

D A R C h r i s t m a s 
DAR Christmas meeting will be 
held Tues., Dec. 14th at 7 p j n . at 
the home of Virginia Darst in M t 
Vernon. 

Fun Night 
Attention! You're Invited! The 
Christian Appalachian Project 's 
JobStart Program would like to in-

' vite all past and present participants 
along with their family and friends 
to JobStart's December Family Fun 
Night on Dec. 9th from 6 to 8 p.m. 
The night will be complete with fun, 
fellowship, snacks and gifts for ev-
eryone. I fyou would like to join die 
tun. please RSVP by calling 256-
9612. 

N e w T O P S C h a p t e r 
TOPS, a non-organizational, no diet 
to follow, no dietary products to pay, 
$20 annual membership fee - first 
meeting free Thursday, 6:30 p.m. 
Brindle Ridge VoL Fire Dept. in 
Conway. 256-2490. or 256-3633.1-
800-932-867*7. 
F i t n e s s C o n d i t i o n i n g C l a s s 
Fitness Conditioning Class begin-
ning Dec. 14th at Lighthouse As-
sembly of God. $ 1 per person per 
class. Meet every Tuesday and 
rhursday from 5 to -5:30 p.m. Reg-
istration will be during the Dec. 
14th and 16th classes. The classes 
are designed-for any age oyer 18 
and any fitness level. The exercises • 
are designed to improve flexibility, 
and oxygen intake. Remember to 
check with your doctor before be-
ginning any exercise program. For 
more info, contact Beverly Sexton 
at 256-2242 or 256-979^ 

C h r i s t m a s D i n n e r 
Annual Woodmen of the World 
Lodge 888 Christnias Dinner Sat,, 
Dec. 11 th at 6 p jn . at th.Lodge Hall 
on Haiti-Rd. Every family please 
bring a dish, salad veg. or dessert 
Meat, drinks and bread provided. 

L i b r a r y N o t e 
rhe Rockcastle County Library will 
close at 5 p jn . on Thursday evening 
D?c. i6th instead of the normal 
closing hour of 8 p.m. The reg. 
hours will resume the following 
week. ; '« 

C h r i s t m a s S u p p e r -
Rertired Teachers Christmas Sup-
per, Kastle Inn, Mon. Dec. 13 th 6 
p.m. All retirees welcome. 

Arts & Crafts 
Bazaar 

Hosted by Rockcastle Teen Center 
Fri., Dec. 10th 6 to 9 p.m. 

- Special Night Bazaar 
Gifts & Food Given AWay 
Sat., Dec. 11 t h • 1 0 to 5 
Sun., Dec. 1 2 t h • J to 5 

Ceramics, Bird Houses, Gourds, 
Lots of Great'Gifts at Great Prices!! 

Don't Miss! 
Last of Season!! 
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LA-Z-BOY 
CHAIR COMPANY 

Chaise Recliners 
LA-Z-DOY' 

CHAIR COMPANY 

Big Man's Chair 
CHAIR COMPANY 

Recliners 
Starting $ 

3 Piece Sectional Recliners Wing Back Recliner 
Starting $ 

• BroyhH! 
Solid Cherry Curios Curios Corner Curios 

Starting $ 

Happy Birthday Ashley! 

Glider Rockers 

Starting $ 1 / 1 c 

Midway between Richmoi 
and Berea on US 25 

Always a Friendly Welcome! 
. • Free Delivery • Free Set-up 
[ • Better Quality • Better Service 

Better Selection 

MIDWAY 

School News Deadline 
is Noon Tuesday 

$200 Reward 
For Black long-Haired Dog! 
answers to the namej3f 
Gag.er Last seen at the 
home of Rick. Adams on 
Stevens Road in Scaffold 
Cane If anyone has any in-
formation, please call 

Jt56-2003 

Southeastern Ky. Gun Collectors t 

Gun & Knife Show 
The Center, Somerset, Ky. 

December 18 & 19 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday 

Buy, Sell & Trade 
For info, call 6 0 6 - 4 3 6 0 5 7 0 or 6 0 6 847 4 0 4 7 

You know how old you are 
and I do. loo!. 

We'll juat leave it at thai 
won't we Duke 

I love you 
Happy Birthday 

Sweet n' Sour 
(Cent. from A2) 

years apart. I helped potty (rain her 
and the day I married she became a 
"woman" and it was 1 who told her 
the facts of life and instructed her an 
personal care. Webecameevenckwer 
as she matured and we began our own 
families Christmas was a very spe-
cial time of yew for us Our shopping 
sprees in-downtown Cincinnati was 
being sure we took in all the best buys 
and ihe elaborate decorations dis-
played on'Fountain Square and sur-
rounding streets Fountain Square was 
ihe center of Cincinnati's business 
district therefore the most lavishly 
decorated. Bui Christmas carols and 
sound of "Joy to the World"could be 
heard coming fropi every doorway 
regardless of the name above it and 
All clerks greeted us with a smile and 
Christmas greeting, even though they 
were busy. We always contributed to 
the. bads'and Lassies dressed in their 
pretty uniforms of the Salvation 
Army., and ringing bells as they 
guarded their post where donors 
dropped'their change and received a 
I hank you in return for iL I still try to 
never-pass, up the chance to .give to 
them. 

Downtown Cincinnati at Christ-
mas ume was a dream world io us . 
Fifth Street toith all us specially shops 
scattered between the big department 
stores ana that, "Woolworths Five 
and Dime," even back then there was 
a shipping center in itself. If one 
needeJ an idea for a,gift, go to the 
Five and Dime, it would surely be 
there Plus u had a candy counter that 
sold candy by the piece or pound, and. 
you could mi* as many varieties as 
you wanted. Which we usually did 
when we couldn't decide which was 
the best 

If we weren't too tired by the days 
end we would go up to Sixth St. and 
cat lunch or d.inner at the Canion 
Kitchen. A Chinese restaurant that 
served excellent Chinese food in a 
manner that only a well trained waiter 
could do This would be our special 
treat for the day. 

Christmas always brings back 
memories of baking cookies and 
making candy with Katie We were 
also alike when it came to ccs&king 
My candy cane recipe came from her 
We used the same popcorn ball rec-
ipe, and chocolate fudge, we truly 
were alike as twins. Our evenings 
were usually spent wrapping gifts 
and having fun doing it. Her laugh, 
was loud and often. When she came 
to our house for Christmas in the 
country she was always loaded with 

Q 
Lordy Lordy Lopk Who's 40! 
Happy,Birthday Jerry. Miller 

from-
September Dawn Miller' 
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gifts and homemade candy,. 
We always had a day to go out to 

lunch, often - accompanied by our 
sisters, Thelma and Polla and some-
times Mom would beable to go along 
This day was a time for family fun 
and we made the most of it. file last 
tinifc We did this was when Mom was 
still alive and we took her shopping 
to buy shoes before we had lunch. 
She loved high heels and we had a 
ume convincing her she needed lower 
heels to gel around safely. She was in 
her eighties and living in the nursing 
home so definitely did not need high 
heels Eventually we found a very 
pretty pair that had.heels we thought 
would not only be pretty, but com 
lortable as well. She was happy and 
wc were satisfied We were hiving so 

• much lull that day wc became" "slap 
happy" and wc subtly accused of 
being on a binge. That really brought 
otft the giggles. An aging mother, 
using a walker, and three mature 
daughters, oldest, middle and young -

est, on a binge® Looking backward 1 
think, "maybe we were" emotions 
can do strange things to pejvple; and 
today was the last lime wc were ever 
together as a mother-daughter get 
together lor Christmas lunch. 

That was twenty-four years ago 
and I am the only .one left of that 
happy bunch ofjevelers thai .went out 
for lunch and became inebriated with 
ihe joy (if being together 



me (he advice in keep my hair just-right 

to me a gift certificate for my friend, so She can look as beautiful 

to me a wish for a Christmas filled with low, peace and family!! 

outh on 25 te 1 
on Wolf Creek 

Wolf Creek Racing Third Annual 
* " i r New Year's Day fife 

QrrhirHnw I n n 1 9 0 0 0 s., Saturday, Jan. 1, 2000 

/worn 
FIGURE 8 

Bicycle is on display at Wendy's 
No Purchase Necessary 

Santa h Cotoin#! 

San+a wW t e a+ Wendy's in Mt* Vernon 
every afternoon fro«v» f to 6 p.iv>. and 

on Saturdays 8 a.iv>. to 11 a.M. 
Bring your camera!! 

Free Candy, Cake and Balloons!!! 

Stop by WendyVCitgo 
Service Center or 

Godfather's 
Pizza in Mt. Vernon 

and register to win a bicycle. 
Drawing will be herd 

December 24th at 9 a.m. 

From I 

& 
Dirt Drags • ATVs • Trucks •Jeeps • Buggies 

2wd^?4wd-* Stock-open and Modified Classes 
\ Kids, too 

RACING STARTS AT 12:00 
MUST ENTERED TO RUN BEFORE NOON! $5 ADMISSION 

-75, Exit 59 South on 25 t© 1004, Left 3 miles to 1912, left 1 mile right 
oti Wolf Creek Road 1 mile to track. 

info, call (606) 256-9222 
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Tiger Pause 

Kathenn Sandlin afid'Alivia Bullock are getting assistance from Kayia 
Collins as they begin their Crystal Gardens'in Science World 

• Two Roses Beauty Salon • 
• Featuring two of Lexington's Top Stylists ) 
• at M.cKenzie Court (next to.Saylor's Furniture) J 

Mt. Vernon . 606-256-1445 • 
• Would like to wish all our friends an^eighbors a very Happy • 
I Christmasand a Joyous 2000. Let our knowledge go to your head. . 
• (during the holidays, everyone will receive aParafin treatment for your hand', • 
11an S8 value free) as a (hristmai gift. Oreat tor stiffness and arthritis pain). I 
• • fin. lb? First Pay of rhri«uma< T\vo Roses Beautv Salon save to • 
.me ' hair MI clean anil shiny. Us hard to believe • 
I • On the Second Day of Christmas TWo Roses Beaut\ Salon nave J . 
J to me a -Hair Cut" so pterise and at a wondrous pnee J 
• m On the Third Pav of f.hri<rmax TUo Roses Beauty Salon gave to • 
• me a Reconstructive" treatment. Oh. that's what my hair needs' • 

~l • On the Fourth'Day of Christmas 1Wo Roses Beautv Salon gave to J 
'•m«*a'pefrft. so' full oflife, body andbounce J 
• ft On the Fifth Day of rhH«^ma» ' TWo Roses Beauty Salon gave to • 
• me - a to much thought & consultation, a color perfect for me • 
J A <)n the Sixth Day nf rhri«tmai» "]W> Roses Beauty Salon gave to * 

.•me the kwwledfle I need to care for the new me J 
• ft On the Seventh Dav of Christmas T\w> Roses Beauty Sa|6n' gave • 
I tome a style as perfect as the lights on a tree . 
• A On the Eighth nay of Christmas [WRoses Beauty Salon" gave to J 
• me the professional products that are just right for me • 

J me a little trim 'cause that's all rrfy hair needs J 
• ft On the Tenth Dav of f-hrimqias 1\vo Roses Beauty Salon gave to J 
• me the advice to keep my hair just-right • 
• ft On the Eleventh Day of tHrtHmaa '[Wo Roses Beauty Salon' gave * 
• t o t ^ a ^ ^ i f i ^ ^ m ^ f r i m ^ s o ^ h e can look as beautiful as me J 

The family of Freddie Ray Pruin, 
Jr would like' lo announce his 
graduation from Eastern Ken-
tucky University. The ceremony 
will be held December 11. 1999 
at 10 a m in the Alumni Coli-
seum All friends and relatives arc 
invited to attend. Freddie is the 
son of Patricia Pruin of Brodhead 
and the late Freddie Ray Prurtt. Sr. 
tie is also the grandson of the late 
Mary McWhorter 

Science is our life at BES, Science 
World, one of the businesses in our-
schools Micro Sdci&y services both 
primary' and intermediate students 
Over the past few weeks they have 
been creating crystal gardens 

( rystal Garden 
f-ocusipg on the area of crystal 

tormauon in earth science the pa-* 
irons Of Science World are enjoying 
the exploration of building their 
Crystal Gardens The materials used 
(or the base are charccQl bricks, which 
are fed a mixture of liquid bluing, 
ammonia, salt and water. Within the 
hour after pouring the mixture on the 
charcoal the crystals begin to grow 

In Science World the enthusiasm 

toward science grows as quickly as 
the crystals and the plants. 

Community Awareness 
Part of this' years curm'ulum at ' 

BES is to study our community and 
the people that work there The CUBS 
Team spent Friday vtsfting the* Rock-
castle County Hospital where they 
toured the facility arid a bo partici-
pated in some Christmas caroling for 
the patients. They also visitedRenlro 
Valley while they were out in the 
community arid had lunch at Hardee* 

The Cubs Teams visit to the hos-
pital lab was very informative 

The patients enjoyed visiting with 
our children and listening to them 
sing 
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Stokely 
Corn 

C o u n t r y 
C r o c k P r o d u c t s 

R e d G o l d C h i l i H o t 
o r K i d n e y B e a n s 

39c 

Saver's Choice Tomato Juice 

69e 
46 OZ •W 

Shurfres!^ Biscuits l....//4Pk.99c 

Saver's Choice Frosted Flakes 
159 

20 oz. V 

Lotsa Soft Drinks 3»» 8 9 c 

Maxwell House 
Master Blend 

Coffee 
34.5 oz. 

569 
Saver's Choice Spaghetti 

30O,89C 

N u n n Better Flour 
149 

5 lb I 

Nunn Better Cornmeal 
S.l29 

Armour Potted Meat 
3 /$ l 

3 oz. 

Saver 's Choice 
Microwave Popcorn 

3pk 
7 9 « 

San Giorgio Macaroni 
or Spaghetti 
3/99 

Saver's Choice 
Grape Jelky 

32 oz 9 9 ' 
Saver's Choice 

Fruit Rings 

,5 0 , 1 " 
Saver's Choice 

Corn Flakes 
«.>= 99c 

Banquet 
Fried Chicken 

25 0 . . 2 5 9 

A r m o u r V ienna Sausage 
2 / $ l 

5 oz. 

Pointer Dog Food 13 oz 1 
l i q u i d Trend D e t e r g e n t 

239 
9 2 9 

25 PZ. dm Rosetta Beef Ravioli 

Meat Specials 

Boneless Chuck Roast J 1 9 

Boneless Chuck Steak «,129 

Boneless Round Steak - l 4 9 

Sirloin Tip Roast •> I 6 9 

Sirloin Tip Steak » l 7 9 

Fresh Produce \ 

Tomatoes Tangerines C a b b a g e 

77£ j! 12/139 !j|j 25c 

I daho Red/Yellow 
Potatoes App les 

10 lb. bag 

99 T 
3 lb. bag 

• |29 

SUPERIOR FOOO MARKET 
"SYMBOL OF QOAIITY" 

U.S. 25 SOUTH - Ml. UERNON - 2S6 4127 
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Mt. Vernon Message 
There will be o n e more ilay ol 

ESS on December ihe 1 Sih T h i s * i l l 
he ihe conclusion ol ESS lor Fntrv 
Level, Primary O n e anil Primary Twju 

There will be a PTA meet ing «>n 
' Monday.December I (smite 
• ami n)in us ami see a perf ormance, bs 
our fourth graders 

Inhere will be a Pentaiones concert 
on Friday. l > c e m b e r 10 They will 
perform at 1 W '<* fellow students 
ami •»! 6 <0 lor the puNic 

Soo l t en parents ask how i .ui I gel 
mv.child u> do then lK>mework The 
following article trom Fiwward in ihe 
Filth may be helpiul 

Kids wht»e parents trcai home 
work lighllv has e a hardei time doing 
it Taking these steps can help ensure 
yivut .hiId develops gixxl homework 

habits 

• Turn off the TV during this t ime 
• Provide a quiet, well -organized 

pUce to study • 
• Be sure your child reads and 

understands the directions- lor the 
assignment . 

1 Be available toanswetyues t ions 
ami give support 

• When your 'ch i ld is confused, 
contact the teacher right a w a y ' 

• Don' t schedule too many after 
school activities 

• Check to see that your chi ld ' s 
work is complete and reasonably neat 

• Set clear limits on TV and tele-
phone irnie 

Teach time management Have 
>sout child estimate how long an as 
signment will lake Then see how 
King it really takes 

"Thought lor the w f r k Itiere are 
two wavS to spread light to be the 

Minds in the Middle 

S m i t h . B r i t t a n y S m i t h . G a b e 
S ta l l swor th . Les l ie S t e w a n . Ma i 
lhew Taylor. Neisha Tavkw. Andrea 
Witt 

A n d e r s o n . A s h l e y Be'll. Jaeksf tn 
B r a y . A m a i i d a ' B o w m a n . -Mar.y 
B f i n s o n ; B i l l B u r d e t t e . A m b e r 
Bussell. Randy Bussell. Leigh Ann 
C a l d w e l l , Aaron C a s h . B r a n d o n 
Cole. Willie Cooper . Seotty Cronjer. 
<ienna Cumni ins , Rachel Denny . 
NtcK Ea ton . Cfy-re' l -mbs , Tosha 
I-arris,. Scar le t F rede r i ck , J o r d a n 
Ilajl . Brandi Hasty. Derrick Hensley, 
Ashley" Himes . Jessica Holbrook, 
Candi l a s w e l l . Kara Martin. ( in i a . 
McClure. Myranda McClure, Philip 
M c i e r r o n A l l i s o n M i n k . C o d y 
M o o i e \ i k k i Mu l I ins . M e g a n 
PJILCI l e s l i e Philbeck. Stephanie^ 
P ioc lo ' . S i a . s P u i c e l l . M i k a J 
Reams laia Rowe. Paula Row l a m " 
lull Simpson. Josh Snuih, Huttany 

Xi lvenlurcrs l e a m : Johnna \b i ies . 
\ a i i e s s a \ d a m s . Jesss ica \ l c o n i . 
( .ena Allen Matthew \ l len . S levfn 
\ndeisui i . I i i l am \ngl in . \mai tda 
Balleu Phillip Borcmg. Brooke Bra-
dley k a s l a Hivatil Daniel Bustle. 

lo-.li Hustle Kaielvn ( ash. - \manda 

Wc appreciate all of those busi-
ness owners commurtilv members _ 
and paren ts w h o helped w.ith our 
Cartfcr Expo on Wednesdas T h e 
L s p o helps our students become fa-
rSiliar wi thcarcer opportunit ies (hat 
are available in our commumtv 

O u r Y -Club has been working 
hard prepar ing iheir b i l l s t o be pre-
sented at the Kentuckv "Youth Assem-
ble The g roupwi l l be in Louisville 
Thursdav-Saturdav Irving to gel the 
bills passed 

Our rcgularlv scheduled SBDM 
council meeting will be Wcdncsdav 
December f-5. at ' "» Visitors are 
alwavs welcome to at tend 

We would like to welcome three 
new s t u d e n t s to R C M S E i g h t h 
grader Cole Dorses and s i y h grad-
e r s S t e f a m e Perez a n d A m b e r 
(fRcillv have p i n e d our student bodv 
recent Is 

Make plans now lo al tcnd our 
C h r i s t m a s conccr t bv ihe RC M S 
Choir and Band The program will 
be presented nest Thursdav Decem-
ber 16, at I p m and 1 •*' p m 

The bovs basketball season is well 
under was They epened the season 
last Thursdav night againsi Llovd 
Middle School Mondav mghi the 
s ixth g rade team defea ted Mee< -• 
Middle while the 7th and Hth grade 
teams came awav with losses Tues-
dav evening, ihe teams played Nonh 
Laurel at home Monday evening, 
thev will compete at South Laurel 

Nest Thursdav after school will i iiilders Hienl ( lont/ . Holly \r in 
be the last dance of the millenium i .ds .u i Maik I K e h o u s e . J a m i e 
Studems's.hould be picked up at •* i« ' 1 il„.-.n, (Malum 1 a> Kyla 1 leneh, 
As usual, thev must have parental Kvan I• ialiaiii Hen u r a v e s . De |on 
and team permission in order to stav i „ j v r > ( ou i lnev Hale . H e a t h e r 
Chr i s tmas break "begins l-ndav alter llaiiiinoii.1 April Horn . D e j i e c k 
noon at ' <M)" We will return to Hinsi Jt.mnv l e e MeClure I m i l y 
school on Mondav lanuarv ' MCkiiun-v Heather Millet Ashley — i V|i/i 1 mi Mmphv Hrittanv (HTutl. 

H O N O R KOI 1 \ i n s I ' a i sons , H i u i a n y P e i k i n s . 
2nd Sevt-ii Weeks It lake Roberts Sieven Rowe. Ricky 

S a n d i i - k i M a s S a v l o i . K a c e y 
s . , , ^ = ,1 \ m b e i s i a t e Donn.ie 

Danielle Mnold M n l , . . , ! i ainpk-l •sj.wdei 1 i«k Mallswoith. Surprise 

t iiilev ( • .mit i iev ' i ..HIK-I \ las lot Hiaiiilon vi jgers . Manhew 

iJa V\ n 

Bivani K j U j Bar 

M a s o n I r a ru f Mil ls i 
M u l l m s J e l l P a i k e i S j r 
PuilTiii IICS-K- Ri>biiis'MI 

n, < aleb Blair. Jessie Blevins. 
h i dies Samanlha Hullo, k. 

IV J I nke Devon Bus ell. Scott 
Hi aildoii t i imero 1. C J11111V 

1 n m m y D e e s 
em Durham. \ n 

. D a v i d 

v Hliot t . 
i 1 linei Abbv I re ch. \ m y 
and \ n n a ( . u i l l o i . ( a s s i e 
lion Jessie Hamnu Jc sh Hayes. 

111V limes, I 'hris l los sard. Jen-
k i Iwe l l . Ash lee K i n d i e d . 

a II 111 1 aswell . las >n 1 eger. 
i M dims Jenni Bel i Seeley. 1 s 

. e ls Daniel S o an lamie 

nwt (wens ( ourtn'e" Pai snons. 
i> P ngleinn s i e p l u me P u c e 

of the late Mr and Mrs. Lee Durham's 

Vehicles & Personal Property 
Friday, December 10th, 1999 at 1:30 p.m. 

Conway Section of Rockcastle County, Kentucky 
Location-: Turn off U S 25 about 6 rtules south of Berea ? miles north of Mt vernori. onto 
State Route 1505 Cross the interstate bridge and immediately turn right onto Sweetwater 
Ropd Go about 2/10 of a mile to auction site - Auction signs are posted 

in order to settle rne estate ot ihe late Mr one) Mrs Durham, their heirs hove authorized our f irm to sell 
their personal property at absolute auction 

Vehicle* that will be selling Dark green 1996 Oldsmobile.Cutlass 4 door, automatic, V6 • Green 1985 
fo rd F150 pickup - V8 

Personal Property that will be selling includes matching couch, lovesefl! arid choir • w ing bock choir • 
coffee table • 2 end tables • sofa table • small plant table • maple table • table with leaf and 6 "chairs- • 
ch inetb inet • white cabinet • ? wooden bar stoois • oak microwave chest • small wooden shelf • full size 
bed .with mattress and springs • 3 drawer ctoest • 2'drawer dresser & mirror • bookcase • modern oak hall 
tree • closet • bedroom suite with 6ookcase bed. mattress & springs • 4 drawer chest • 2 tables • book-
case • chair • full size cedar chest • cedar wardrobe • cedar dresser & mirror • full he'd with mattress & 
springs * 4 drawer chest • bookcase • night stand • small cedar chest • small chest • couch and matching 
chair • wooden rocker • green vinyl reclinei • brown recliner • 2 end tables • coffee table • w indow table. 
• small bookese • large .cherry finish bookcase • curio cabinet with mirror in bock and glass front with 
angel collection • entertainment center • wooden rocker. 
Whirlpool microwave • 'coffee maker .• electric knife • crock poi • 2 w indow a/c units • television • VCR • 
vacuum cleaner • couch cushions • lamps • large mirror • small mirrors.arid candles • 3 piece picture set 
• 2 silk flower arrangements • 2 silk plants • wooden magazine rock • magazine basket • numerous wal l 
hangings • wooden.dock • pots e pans • silverware • towels • collection of pottery • 2 small lamps • small 
mirror • pictures • basket • books • numerous books • 4 drawer (ewelry box • miscellaneous albums » 
lineos • clothes-* collection of cookbooks • 12 piece Bybee pottery set • Bybee pottery canister set • maga-
zine rock • 2 cedar lamps • shelf • towels & washcloths • shdwer curtain • bathroom rugs • 6 shelf book 
shelf • 3 lamps • brass woll.dock • set of blue and. white dishes • numerous glasses • bawls 
Murray 8 HP 30" cut riding mower • Murray 4 HP 22? cut push mower • Wizard'rotary tiller • whi le upright 
Wizard deep freeze • tan • rake • 3 lawn chairs • settee • lawn table with 4 choirs * 2 concrete planters 
inspection of vehicles and personal property may be done ahytie after 12 noon on sale day • • • 
Term*: C o t h or g o o d t h e c f c d a y of auc t i on . 
Announcements day of sale take precedence over printed mailer 
For additional information, contact the selling agents 

FORD BROTHERS, INC. 
A U C T I O N E E R S - R E A L T O R S 

ffl ' 

Veronica R e n f r o . - J e s s i e a Riddle . 
Sheena Stewart , Brittany I h o m a s 
i hris Folic, Jessica Toothmaii. Josh 
"Weaver. Wendy West . 'Nina / o r n e s 
C o r n e t s T-cam: H e a t h e r A d a m s . 
Allison Ande t t i n , Kim Ayers. Vara 
BartKMU, Jon Burdet te , S tephan ie 
Cameron, Rachel Childress. Chelsea 
( hns t ian . Lauren C lou t / . H e a t h e r 
( o r m i e r . B r i t t a n y I V o m e r . 
S a m a n l h a D e e s . V%tha 

"Amanda 
Josh < 
t'any l lopk i i 

ma i / e e s . v ^ n a n I ' o a n . 
a Fo rbes . I t r i t j a m Harr is . 
Hayes. Adam ilensley l i l 

lpkins. JamorTsaaes . Jamie 

Lawrence, h l i jah l .unsford . David 
M i l l e r . J e r r i l yn Min-k, A s h l e y 
MeClure. Ben McKibben, Andrew 
Nelson, Samantha Owens . Kavstal 
Parsons. Bonnie Patterrson, Maggie 
P h i l l i p s Josh P i e w i t t . B r a n d o n 
Reams , l o r n R e y n o l d s . A m a n d a 
Rogers, Ma tuhew Si leox, Brooke 
Smith. Des in I'aylor. Jc fTTodd . 

Classif ied Deadl ine 
is Noon Tuesday 

Low Rates 
Free Miles 

• Berea, KY 

Mt Vernon KV 
6 jS 256 4545 

to Free 1 80CMJ5 5454 

STOP BY 
Wendy's/ 

Citgo 
Service Center and 

Register to win 
*25 to be given 

away every Monday 
morning at 9 a.m. 
until Christmas!! 
Stop by for Details 

Service Center 

CITGO 

U S. 2 5 N o r t h • M t . V e r n o n 

Phone 
256-0818 CITGO 
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1999 Ford Windstar 
M S R P . . 
C F L M D i s c o u n t . . . 

Y o u r P r i c e . 

1999 Ford Ranger XLY SuperCab 
M S R P . . . V . : $ 2 1 , 5 5 0 
F o r d D i s c o u n t $805 
C F L M D i s c o u n t $ 3 , 7 4 6 
Y o u r P r i c e $ 1 6 , 9 9 9 

2000 Lincoln town Car 
M S R P $39 ,325 
C F L M D i s c o u n t $ 4 , 3 2 6 

YourJPrice; $ 3 4 , 9 9 9 

R e v i e w / A p p r o v e c rea t i on o f I n s t r u c t i o n a l Ass is tan t I (6.5 h o u r s ) pos i t i on at 
Rockcas t le C o m ^ y M i d d l e Schoo l 

Rev iew m o n t h l y f i n a n c i a l r epo r t ( s ) 
Rev iew M o n t h ^ A t t e n d a n c e R e p o r t 
Rev iew S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ' s Personne l Ac t i ons R e p o r t 
O t h e r 

APJQVRPJMENT 

1988 Fort 7X2 
199»Fo«ZX2 
<998 Fort Contour 
<996 Fort Escort SM 
1996 Toyctt Corona 
1998 F ort Ewort 
1998 Fort F-150 

EKU By-Pass & Boggs Lane 
Richmond, KY • 1-800-633 5574 

1697 Marcury Mystique 
1998 Fort Contour 
1993 Mercury Sable 
199S Toyota Camry 
1995 Buic* Cenftjry 
1994 Chevrolet Cavalier 
1994 Toyota PKkup 
1997 Dodge Neon 
1994 Buk* Skylart 

. 1998 Fort Taurus 
1998 Toyota Canvy 
1999 Toyota Corolla 
1999 Fort Taurus 
-1996.Nissan Quest 
1997 Fort F-150 XIT 4x2 
1997 Fort Banger XIT Auto 
1996 Fort Explorer 
1999 Fort Ranger XLT 4 Door 
1997 Chrysler IMS 
1997 Fort Thundertirt 

1997 Fort Explorer Sport «i 
1997 Fort F-150 S/C 4x< 
1996 Fort Explorer XLT 
1997 Mercury Mountaineer 

623-3252 

ROC KCASTLE COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION 

Meeting Location - Central Administration Offices 

December 14, 1999 
7:00 p.m. 

DRAFT Agenda 

2. ADOPT AGENDA/ACTION 

3. COMMUNICATIONS: 
A . . R e a d i n g St ra teg ies U p d a t e 
B. A l t e r n a t i v e Schoo l 

G E O R G E W . G R I F F I T H , C H A I R M A N 
T E R R Y F. B U R T O N , V I C E C H A I R M A N 

S H E R R Y I S A A C S 
• S A M U E L T. S T A L L S W O R T H 

M A R T I N E. V A N Z A N T , 

4. OPERATIONS/ACTIONS 
A . A p p r o v e m inu tes o f <he 'November 9, 1999 r e g u l a r m o n t h l y mee t ings 
B. A p p r o v e a p p l i c a t i o n f o r E m e r g e n c y Subs t i t u te T e a c h e r : S h a r o n Stevens, 

Doug las H a w k i n s ( p e n d i n g rece ip t o f o r i g i n a l t r a n s c r i p t ) 
C . A p p r o v e h i l l s f o r p a y m e n t 
D. A p p r o v e school t r i p s 

fitle Schoo l ( i r a d e * . L o c a t i o r f 

Obituaries 
Prewitt of Berea, Allene Croley of 
Berea. Ella Mae Wylie of Paint Lick; 
one brother, VSmon'Peanut" Payne 
of Berea and t2 grandchildren. 11 
great grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. She was preceded in death 
by her parents. Daniel and Orlena 
Evans Payne,, one son. Lawrence E. 
"Lminie". Barrett; three sisters. Myrtle 
King, Flora Williamsand Lucy Payne-, 
and twobrothers. Walter Payne and j 
Earl Payne. I 

Services were Monday. Deccnu^ 
ber 6. at Lakes Funeral Home in 
Bcrca with' Rev. Rodger Davis and 
.Rev. Dan CJuienson officiating Bur-

i the Berea C< 

Pear Hi le Price 
Pcarlie Ann Wilson Pncc, 53, of 

Mi. Vernon, died Monday, Decem-
ber 6.1999. at her residence. She was 
bom in Bell County.'on April 17, 
1946, the daughter of Garrett and 
Cleo Green Wilson. She had been a 
clerk at Renfro Valley Entertainment 
Center and was a member of theCold 
Springs Primitive Baptist Church in 
Casey County. 

Survivors arc her husband. Roger 
D. Price of \ | t . Vernon; one son. 
Nathaniel Price and wife. Gail of Mt 
Vemon; one daughter. Dale Ann 
Bradley of Mt. Vemon; one brother. 
Elder Mickey Wilson and wife. Sheila 
of Middlesboro; one nephew, Daniel 
Brady Wilson of Seymour. Tennes-
see; one great nephew, Tyler De-
waync Wilson of Middlesboro and 
one grandson. Gerald Bradley and 
one step grandson, Ronnie l-ainhart. 
both of Mt. Vernon 

Services will be Thursday. De-
cember 9, at f:00 p.m. at the Cold 
Springs Primitive Baptist Church in 
Crcston with Elder Paul Troumer and 
Elder Michael Gowens officiating 
Bunal wi l l follow in the Cold Springs 
Cemetery. 

Arrangements made by Dowcll & 
Martin Funeral Home. 

Pallbearers will be Josh Blcvins. 
Randy Blevins, Steve Gulley, Harold 
McGeorge. Jay Simmons and Daniel 
Brady Wilson. 

Honorary pallbearers wil l be 
Stanley Adams, Bob Armstrong, Dr. 
John Cronin. David K. Green. Webb 
Green, Merle Risner, Warren Rosen-
thal and Bil l Shepherd. 

Lillian Gall 
Lillian StcphcttiGall.X I 

ing, Ohio, and lomwtyoTBrodl 
died Wednesday, Dckcmbci 
in Ohio. She was bonn on November 
9. 1918, in the Spiro Vomnwinity ol 
Rockcastle County. (Me daughter ol 
the late Samuel B. and Bertha Gentry 
Stephens. She was a member of the 
Ottawa Baptist Church, antra former 
employee of the Schauer Vftmufac 
turing Co.. in Blue Ash. OhioN 

Survivors are one nephew, \ r r y 
Adams and wife, Julie of BrodhcW. 
four nieces. VioWi Cash and hj 
band. Don ol Brodbead;. Shirley 
Sargeni andtuisband, Bruce ol Berea. 
Brenda Gallagher and husband. Jnn 
of Cincinnati. Ohio and Judy Kenney 
and husband. Tom of Las Vegas. 
Nevada; eight great nieces ami neph-
ews, Rhonda, Michelle, Michael, 
Donna. Dannie Bruce, Dennis, Asa 
and Jerry Wayne. II and five great 
great nieces and nephews, Tony. 
Cherisy, Justin. Bryan and Branden 
Besides bcr parents., she was pre 
ceded in death by iwosislerv Bcmite 
Adams and Carolyn Griffin 

Services were Friday. December 
al the Marvin E Owens Funeral 

Home Chapel with Bro Mark 
Whicker officiating. Burial was in 
the Freedom Church Cemetery 

Casketbearers were Jerry Adams. 
Don Cash, Bruce Sargent, Jim Gal-
lagher. Dannie Bruce Sargeni, Den-
nis Sargeni and Jerry Wayne Adams. 
II 

James Begley 
James Roger Begley, 49. ol Waco, 

died Friday, December 3.1999. al St 
Joseph Hospital in Lexington He 
was born in HarlanC'ounty.ihesonol 
Gladys Mosley Begley and the late 
Saul Begley He attended Cumber 

The M t Vemon Signal 
land College and H^ard Commu-
nity College and was a graduate of 
University of Kentucky Schoobof 
Forestry and the Eastern Kentuck^ 
University computer science-depart-
meht. He was a self employed com-
puter consultant and a horse trainer 

In addition to his mother survi-
vors are his wife, Vicki Hackman 
Begley of Waco and a sister, Mary 
Frances Shell of Hyden 

Services were Monday, fX-cem-
ber 6. at Hyden Baptist Church with 
Rev. Roger Wolfe officiating Bunal 
was in the Mosley Family Cemetery 
at Mozelle 

Pallbearers were Cliflord Morgan. 
Jeff Mosley, Billy Joe Woods. John 
Begley and Craig Melton 

Honorary bearers were Sam 
Holbrook. James Fields. Harry F 
Hackman. Jr and Steve Shell 

Arrangements were by Dwayne 
Walker Funeral Home in Hyden 

This obituary courtesy ol Dowell 
A Martin Funeral Home 

Perry Davis 
Perry C Davis: 77, ot Brodhead, 

died Monday. December 6, 1999. al 
the Rockcastle Hospital. He was bom • 
on April 9. 1922, in Brodhead. the 
son of the late C S and Bessie How 
ard Davis He was a retired laborer 
Veteran of World War II, and at 
tended the Brodhead' Christian 

Survivors are three brothers. 
Chester DavisofCincinnijti. Holland 
Da'vi'of Covington and Cecil Davis 
of Lexington;one sister. Mary Decker 
ol Cincinnati and several nieces and 
nephews. He was preceded in death 
by four brothers and one sister 

Services will be Thursday, De-
cember, at 11:00am at the Watson 
Funeral Home with Bio Mark 
Whicker officiating Burial w ill lol 
low in the Piney Gro\e ( emeierv 

Neville Cheeks 
Neville Cheeks, 6"1. ol Scaffold 

Cane Road, in Berea, died Monday 
December 6, 1999. al Paltie A Clay 
Hospual following a lengthy illness 
He was bom August .i 19 '2 ihe son 
ol Lida B Davis Cheeks ol Paris and 
ihe laic Chester Thomas Cheeks He 
wasamemberol IheRichmond House 
of Prayer and was a retired employee 
of the City of Berea 

0'her than his mother, survivors 
are three sons. Jerry Cheeks and wile 
Connie of Orlando. Terry Cheeks 
and wife. Pauy of Berea and Gary 

Thursday, December 9, 1999 Pfc A7 
, Cheeks and wife, Tina, of Garrard 
County; three daughters, Peggy 
Turner and husband, Mitchell of 
Garrard County, Patsy Davis and 
husband. Charlie of Berea and Penny 
Cheeks, also of Berea; four brothers, 
his twin brother. Nelson Cheeks and 
wife, Elsie of Crittenden. Jay Cheeks 
ami wife. Li/a-of pry Ridge, Shelby 
Checks of Williamstown and Harold 
Checks and wife. Charleife of Crit-
tenden; seven sisters, Lucille Berry 
and husband, Ed of Pans. Gean Kelly 
ol Richmond, Joyce Cain of 
Kirksvillc, Jewel Conner and hus-
band, Ixon, ol Paint Lick, Mildred 
DcMony and husband. Art of St. 
Petersburg, Florida, Evelyn Ruthcr 
lord and husband, Dave of Florence 
and Lois Davis and husband. Robert 
of Richmond; 17 grandchildren and 
His lormer wife. Bemice Alexander 
Cheeks. He was preceded in death by 
one grandson, Daniel Davis. 

Services wil l be Thursday, De-
cember 9. at 12:00 (noon) at 
Richmond House of Prayer with Bro. 
Owen Moody officiating. Burial wi l l 

follow in the Madison County 
Memorial Gardens in Richmond. 

Caskc'tbcarers w i l l be Nick 
Cheeks. Dustin Turner, Terry Joe 
Cheeks, Casey Cheeks, Bobby 
Howard. Shelby Cheeks and Kerry 
Seaborn 

Curds of Thanks 
Margaret Rigsby 

.. .-We -.vouRI fike to thank everyone 
who sent food and tlo<vers dunng the 
death o f our mother. Margaret 
Rigsby We also would like to thank 
I) R Blanton and his wife'Goldie for 
their beautiful songs they sang at the 
funeral Very special thanks to the 
Waison Funeral Home and to Cox 
Funeral Home for their kindness and 
helping hand that they showed us 
dunng the death of our Mother We 
w ould also like to thank Bro. Buford 
Parkerson 

I hanks A Lot Everyone, 
Keith and Susie 
Thank You 

Jessica Harris' entire family 
wishes IO express their appreciation 
As many of you know, she was hos-
pi ta l i /ed ai ihe University o f 
Kentucky's Childrens Hospital on 
November 14. 1999 While there and 
even alter returning home, many in 
this community expressed their con-
cerns and or prayed We thank every-
one who did She is doing much bel-
ter now 

Thank You, 
Tobee, Apri l , and Jessie 

CALL TO ORDER 

Check Out Our Web Site (commonwealttidm.com) For Details And Photos of These Rr+Omed Vehicles! 

0 Down Pre-Qwned Vehicles 
Under $200/Month Under $250/Month Under $300/Month Under $400/Month 

Lela Griffin 
Lela Mae Hamlin Griffin. 89. of 

Mt. Vernon, died Sunday, December 
5.1999, at the Sowder Nursing Home 
in 'Brodhead after an illness of sev-
eral months. She was bom on No-
vember 10, 1910 in Rockcastle 
County, the daughter of the late 
Manon L. and Adda French Hamlin 
She was a retired businesswoman, 
homemaker and member of the Bap 
list Church. 

Survivors are one daughter, Doris 
Towery and husband, BigeW Tow-
ery, Jr.; one grandson, Bige W "Bi l l " 
Towery, III of Lexington. One sister 
also survives. She w5s- preceded in 
death by her husband. Vemon Rich-
ard Griffin and one brother 

Services were Tuesday, Decem-
ber.7. at the Cox Funeral Home Chapel 
with Bro. Eddie Hammond and Bro. 
Buford Parkerson.officiating Bunal 
was in the Elm wood Cemetery. 

Pallbearers were Larry Travis, 
Jack St. Clair, James-W, Lambert, 
John Cox, Dr Joe Henderson, Dr 
Ruiknlph Burdette, Charles B Par 
sons. Bob Machal, Johnny De Board. 
Willard Whitaker, Billy Hiau and 
Lloyd Shuns 

John Jones 
John L. Jones, 70. of Mt. Vemon. 

died. Monday. December 6,1999, ai 
Rockcastle Hospital He was a native 
of Richmond. Virginia, attended the 
Pentecostal Church and was a retired 
truck driver. 

Survivors arc four daughters. 
Belinda Swann, Gail Simmons, Eva 
Hudson, all of Nicholasville and Janet 
Adams of Lexington; one sister, Edna 
and U grandchildren and 17 great 
grandchildren. 

Services-will be Friday, Decem-
ber lO.at 10:00a.m. ai Kerr Brothers 
Funeral Home wuh Elder Turner 
officiating Bunal will follow in ihe 
Hillcresi Memorial Park 

Si lent P r a y e r 
R o l l C a l l 
R e a d i n g o f B o a r d T e a m C o m m i t m e n t s 

Andy C: Tomlin, 89. of Sowder 
Nursing Home in Brodhead and for-
merly of Mt-. Vernon, died Monday. 
November 29,1999, at Sowder Nurs-
ing Home He was bom August 15. 
1910, in Wolfe County, the son of the 
laic Frank and Alice Hollon Tomlin 
He was a reured farmer and coal 
miner and attended the Old Regular 
Baptist Church. 

Survivors arc two sons, Luke 
Tomlin of Foniana, California-and 
RaymondTomlinofMt. Vernon; five 
daughters. WandaHall of Anderson. 
South Carolina, Lovel McFadden of 
MichiganCity, Indiana, Jean Jackson 
of Fayetteville, North Carolina, /tola 
Tomlin of Pamftna, California and 
Nancy Schrock of Ontario, Califor-
nia; one brother. Frank Toijilin, Jr.. 
of Texas; two sisters, Cloma Wilson 
of Texas and Nancy Finley of Ohio 
and 17grandchildren. 13greatgrand-
children and iwo great great grand-
children 

Services were Thursday, Decem-
ber 2. at Ihe Dowell & Martin Funeral 
Home wuh Bro. Don Stayton offici-
ating Additional services were Fri-
day. December 3. at the Clear Creek 
Old Regular Bapust-Church in Knott 
County Burial was in the Singleton 
Cemetery in Knott County 

Ethel Barrett 
Ethel Payne Barrett. 81. of Mt. 

Vernon. died Thursday, December 2. 
1999 at her residence. She was a 
homemaker and a member of the 
Silver Creek Baptist Church. 

Survivors are her loving husband. 
Oscar D Barrett; three daughters, 
Maxine Baxter of Berea, Kay Irene 
Thompson of Berea and Jackie Sue 
Fredricks of Mt. Vernon; two sons, 
Vemon L. Barrett of Costa Mesa. 
California and Paul Barrett of Crab 
Orchard; four sisters. Mattic Brock-
man of Union City, Indiana. Bertha 

Andy Tomlin 

\ 
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Frith - Goforth 
Mr and Mrs lira! frith ol Copp**1 

forthcoming marriage of. their Jaugf 
Goforth. son of I ee ami Owrte* "Se» 
son of the late Ro> Lire Goforth I eeAr 
High School. Ircy « epî k»>erfat N \ 
take'place, at the Bkvk Holmes t liun 
chard, on December !H it*aaajr.;»» ci 
are invited. A reception will follow at 

mild like tf announce the 
.via l et-Ann to Troy lee 
11 ivmgsutn. He is also the 
.•iiiorat Rockcastle County 
i flcica Ilie wedding will 
!i>h» .i> 150 near. Crab'Or-
ii 'Ml fncmH and relatives 
K' of ilie bride's parents 

45th Wedding Anniversary 
John D and Marilyn Bull« celebrated (heir 45sh wedding anniversary 
December 11th. Their children are Kathy Sinclair and John D . Jr. and 
ope granddaughter. Jacqueline Sinclair • -

Fairview News 
Bv Mrs . Hubert Chasteeo 

*rr" The M. 1 . . I'cut <t tones 
4 ." hi rite XtHili >ut lend their 

annual 
(!hristina> (^Hicert 

T h e Sounds of ( Jiristmas 
Kr i i iav . i W m U ' i M». !<>«»«». p.m. 

" MVE S Gymnasium 

Hello to all you wonderful read-

Hopc'allof you arc well qj*l happy. 
As for me. I 'm so thahklul to God 

tor my. being able to write again. 
1 had a sudden illness and a stay of 

si* days iii the Paluc A. Clay and 
University of Kentucky Hospitals I 
came home from Lexington Novem-
ber 12th arid so far I am progressing 
very will. live been able to attend 
Sunday, School and Church the last 
two Sundays for which 1 thank God 
so much. I really missed being in the 
House of the Lord. 

I thank my Lord, my loving fam-
ily. my Pastor and all my wonderful, 
blessed relatives and friends who 
prayed forme Prayers mean so much. 
I also thank all those who visited me 
and the many who sent cards and 
letters. Friends are wonderful. I've 

BEREA'S LARGEST SELECTION 
OF PRE-OWNED VEHICLES! 

CARS ON SALE NOW! 
"9? PONT. FIREBIRD 
99 PONTIAC GR PRIX : 
99 CHEVROCEt ttONtE CARLO. 
99 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
98 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. .. 
98 8UICK IESABRE 
99 MERCURV SABLE GS 
99PONTIAC GRAND AM ... • * 
99 PONTIAC GRAND PP'X . 
99.FORD TAURUS 
98 SATURN SC2-CPE 
98 CHEVY MALIBU LS. 
98CHEVY LUMINALS 
99 PONTIAC SUNFIRE. -
99 CHEVY CAVAL'ER 
98 FORD TAURUS 
98 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
98 CHEVY CAVALIEFfLS.v 
98 CHEVY LUMINA. > . 
98 BMW.323-18, 

96 LEXUS LS 400. . 
97 CADILLAC ELDORADO 

1 SW^sunog" & Loaort i » M — -
98TOYOTA CAMRYLE 
96 NISSAN MAXIMA -
98 TOYOTA COROLLA LE 
97 TOYOTA COROLLA DX . 
'96CHEV. MONTE CARLO v. 
97 PQNT. SUNFIRE - i" 
96 NEON a*-, a«rf«« 
96 CHEVROLET CORSICA 11 
95 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 

$18,990 
— 11 I hi vum I 
99 CHEV. TAHOE LT. 4.4 <tu» a* .fejw 12 K ml 
97 FORD EXPLORER H M r i ' m l ZSKMR 

S16 990 - 9g CHEV BLAZER LT. 4*4.1 Cta 39**fc 
S15.990 99 JEEP WRANGLER, sport 6'cyi, ai/ic aV 1 i K 
%,'C, son 98 CHEV". BLAZER LT. 41.' 4.1 aulo a-
4 1 3 . : 97 JEEP GR CHEROKEE UREOO -
$15,990 .4,4 i«KW!30Km»s mttw .. 
SI5 990 "96.JEEP CHEROKEE CLASSIC 
M t t M W W " * ; * ! : . i>14.SW % GEO TRACKER 4.4 5 speefl a». 33K'imw, 

,990-
$21,900 
$20,990 
$19,990 
$19,990 

$19,990 

• $13,990 
. ' $13 990 

S13.990 
?«a:§90 
$12,990 

-S.12'990 
'S11.99& " 
*$10,990 

$10,990 
' $10 990. 

$10,990 
$9,990 

$25,990 
$14*990 
5M.990 

' $11 9990 
$11990 

v. $11.990 
$9990 
$7,990, 
$6 990 
$5990 

99 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN. 4 « . dual air. loadtd$18,990 
97 PLY. GRAND VOYAGER, 4 dr . dual an. J5 K mHw- $16,990 

'96 GHRYS. TOWlSOONTRY. 
**»loMrt. mmln . .'....V-818,990 

96 PLY GR-AND.VOYAGER-SE. 4 dr. dual air. loadM $15,990 
98 DODGE CARAVAN. 4 dr.. dual an. loadad $14,990 

98 CHEV. X-CAB 4.4 v-8 aulo an loaded 1 
95 CMC 1500 X-CAB 4.4 se«ts«te £tk mies 1 
97 FORD RANGER X-CAB * m a « o a«25Kn*s J 
98 FORD F-1.50 

97 CHEV. 1500 X-CAB,VO a/ I9*rr*>s 1 
99 DODGE DAKOTA SPORT . 
. * miss 
98 F0R0 F-150 6 cvt. 5 spwd. a». ! 
98 TOYOTA TAQOMA auto. a* WKHKW 
98 FORD RANGER X-CAB splaw 5 speed 
§7 CHEVROU-T S-J0, P u a« amo 
97 TOYOTA TACOMA 4 , 5 sceed, 22K mtea. 

had so many to say to mc; "I' m think-
ing of-'you, I'm praying for you and 1' 
love you!" But ari *r»y closing remarks 
I'd like to say I learned two things 
during my illness, we tan leave this 
world in an instant. And we should 
always remember this Bible verse. 
Boast not thyself of to! morrow, for 

thou knowest not what a day may 
bring forth. So, I'd like to say to you 
all. If you are not ready to die. please 
get ready, because you never know 
just when that moment will come. 
And the way we die is the way w e will 
meet God. 

Rev.- David Aker supplied for u<# 
at Fairview over the weekend, we arc 
still without a full time pastor. The at-
tendance was good and 127 attended 
Sunday School. Thank the good Lord. 
Our other ministers who have filled 
in for us have been Bro Jack Bruce of 
Mt. Vernon and our own member, 
Bro. Lloyd Jordison. 

Wc all. I'm sure, want to thank. 
God for the rain we received Sunday 
evening and night. 

Our sympathy and prayers are 
extended to all those who have lost 
loved ones recently and to all those 
who are ill or troubled in any way. 
We all need to love and pray for 
others. 

Maybe next time I'll be-able to 
write more, but for now l.'ll just say 
pray much, be good to others and 
auend church and Sunday. School 
every "lime that you can. And .may 
God bless you all-is my prayer. ' 

Classified Deadline 
Noon Tuesday 

50th Wedding Anniversary 
yRichard and Lorene Spoonamore celebrated their 50th wedding anniver-
sary on Thanksgiving Day. Children and grandchildren were present to 
sKare in this special occasion, also it was Lorene Spoonamore's birthday. 
Tnty would like to thank their daughters, Debra Tankersley and Barbara 
BusSell for the beautiful cake and preperation of this event and also thanks 
for tha gifts from friends "and relatives. 

Quail Homemakers Meet 
The Quail Homemakers met at the given a homemaker's shect, Christ-

home of Martha Hamm on Monday, v mas plans-VtifeiJiscusscd. Agiftisttb 
November 15.-Joyce Taylor served be purchased for a needy boy pd 
asco-hostess. Sixteen members were g"l Shirley Martin asked that-.we 
present. Shirley Martin read the de- save soup labels and box tops for the 
votional. school. The lesson "Holiday Ideas" 

The roll call was- answered by was given by Kafen Toman. 
giving your husband's name. Min- Bingo game was won by Joyce 
utes were read by Jenny Lee Hansel: Taylor 
-Millie Eaton gave an account of the Our Christmas Party will be ai the 
Area Meeting, Each member was home ofTeei Stevens, December 20. 

4 he First Baptist Church 
Sanctuary Choir will present 

.9 

• 
• # "Infant Holy, Infant 
/ Lowly" 
• 

this Sunday, Dec. 12th, 
i f at 7:00 p.m. 

West Main Street 
• Mt. Vernon 

All are invited to worship in the 
• celebration of the 

birth of Jesus Christ our 
v J - Lor/i! 

$11,990 
510,990 
$9,990 

98 FORO. 
EXPEDfTION 

.:5i»e9aue'EiW«wi 
.ems »ad«J.Wa<*' 
/ / « S?3 WC 

$27,990 

Serviced 
And Safety 

Checked 
Ready For 
Immediate 
^Delivery. 

No Reasonable Offer Ever Refused 
WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD! 

U.S. 2i>vN On The Strip • Berea 
986-8888 

Special Pricet Good Through Weekend 

Ahead 
For Fast 
Credit 

Approval 

Clearance Sale!! 
J art Tn tTiv>e 

fo r Chris+Mas! 
Now thru 
Dec. 23rd 

All Items in Store 20 to 50% OFF! 
Choose from our large selection of 
leather coats, vests, moccasins, 
"Lovelite" Candles and everyone's 
favorite Boyd's Bears.. 
This is your final chance as we will be 
closing for good December 23rd. 

Located in the Renfro Village 
NEAR NEW AUTO CENTER 

C v » S » T h t O r i h — • bocom l>»* 0*Wa • Come SM T h * M t w w m • Bottom bue Deals • Come The Oit'cpnc" 



Rockets lose to Jackson 74-71 
The Rockcastle Rockets came 

from behind Tuesday ntghl only lo 
lose a hard fought battle in overtime 
to rival Jackson County, 74-71 

The Rockets, Who trailed the 
Generals tKroughout moat of the 
game, played a very good fourth 
quarter to eventually tie and then take 
the lead, 59-57. with 3:34 to go in the 
g«me 

Several factors were key in the 
loss to the Generals, including being 
out-rebounded by I I by a much 
smaller Jackson County team 

Other factors included a poor 
shooting performance by Rockcastle. 
who only shot a 37% field goal per 
centage and 29% from the three point 
line. 

One highlight of the game for the 
Rockets was the perfect free throw 
shooting from seniors Andrew Cash 
and Matthew Brown, who were 12 
for )2 and * for 3 respectively The 
Rockets team as a whole shot- 84% 
from the line. 

Regardless, Rockcastle, who 
trailed Jackson County by 12 at the 
half,'36-24, outscored.the Generals 
20-14 in th* third and 18-12 in the 
fourth to end regulation tied, 62-62. 

The Rockets took the lead in a big 
way to begin the overtime period, as 
Cash was fouled on a made layup. 
Cash made the free throw to put 
Rockcastle up three, 65-62, ami 
maintained the three point lead with 
two made free throws by Nick Lcgcr. 

Jackson County called a trine out 
and then threw up a desperation three 
with 19 seconds to go ami made the 
basket and was fouled to turn'the 
three point dcficit into a.one point 
lead with the made free throw. 

Rockcastle could not answer witl\ 
a basket of their own and Jacob Bur-
dette had to foul on the inbounds 
play, sending the Generals to the line 
with seven seconds u> go, where they 
connected on both free throws. 

Rockcastle stil l had a chance to tic 
the game but could not hit the open 
three. t " 

Rockcastle travels .to district foe 
Oneida Baptist this Friday night with 
.the jayvees beginning play at 6:00 
p.m. 

vs. L incoln County 
The Rockets traveled to Lincoln 

County last Tuesday, in their first of 
si*- away games in the month o f De-
cember, excluding lb*; Cumberland 

r '•* 
^ . w t K 

Senior .Matt Brown turned in a stellar performance F r iday night 
w i th a 24 point gairie against L incoln County. The Rockets played at 
Jackson County on Tuesday night arid wi l l t ravel to Oneida on Fr i -
day night. 

Fall* Tournament at Corbtn over 
Christmas break. 

The Patriots, who arc ranked sec-
ond in the 12th region, and whom 
sonic think could visit Rupp Arena in 

f t o c h , handed Rockcastle their first 
loss of the season. 77-68. 

Rockcastlc had their only lead of 
the game in tltc opening ticks o f the 
first quarter with a .three by Jacob 
Burdcttc. 

T w o easy baskets by Lincoln put 
them up 4-3, and the Rockets could 
not regain the lead-against a big 
Patriots team. 

Andrew Cash, Jacob Burdcttc and 
Matthew Brown .did the scoring for 
the Rockets in the first quarter and 
Christopher Parsons and, Andrew 
Hammond gave big defensive re-
bounding efforts for Rockcastlc. 

Down 15-12 going in to the sec-
ond quarter, two Rocket turnovers to 
start the second quarter put Lincoln 
upbytwelve.24-12. Rockcastle could 
not slicc the lead by more than ten. 
despite a good offensive effort by 
Brown, who scored ten of his twenty 
two points in the second quarter. 

The Rockets went into the locker 
room at half time down by eleven, 
41-30. 

The Rockets fared no better in the 
third and fourth quarters, coming no 
closer to the Patriot^ than nine, with 
that being the spread for the final 
score. 77-68. 
Rockcastle 71 
Jackson Co . , 74 
CASH 26; BROWN 23; LEGER 8; 
BURDETTE 5; PARSONS 5; 
H A M M O N D 2; COFFBY -2. 
Rockcastle 68 
L incoln 77 
BROWN 22; CASH 15; BUR 
DETTE I I ; PARSONS - I I ; 
H A M M O N D 6; LEGER 3. 

(Cont. to A l l ) 

Carhartttf-
Fashion Coats 

?10. 
Off* 

120 S. Keeneland Dr. 
- o f f Ex i t 90,1-75 Now thru 

6 2 3 - 7 9 3 8 Dec. 19th 
. 1-800-334-1484 

n u n Vsucua m 
i # 

RCMS Basketball 
Roundup 

8 t h G r a d e 

W a y n e 53 - R C M C 3 9 
Jarrod Burdette 12; Devin Taylor 11; 
James Isaacs and Brandon Falin 4 
eacli; Devon Bussell, Shane Nicely. 
Jesse" Hamm and Brandon Reams 2 
each. 
Jackson Co. 47 -RCMS 42 

Devin Taylor 17; Shane Nicely 8; 
Tim Mcintosh 6; Jarrod Burdette and 
Brandon R'eams, 3 each; Devon 
Bussell and Brandon Falin 2 each and 
James Isaacs 1. 

M e e c e 7 4 - R C M S 3 5 
Jarrod Bbrdette-8; Devon Bussell 6; 
Devin Taylor 4; Shane Nicely. Bran-
don Falin. Brandon Cameron. Bran-
don Reams, 3 each; Jesse Hamm and 
Caleb B la i r . 2 each and Steven 
CofFey I. 

7 t h G r a d e 
R C M S 39 - J a c k s o n C o . 3 5 

Derrick Hurst 18; Blake Roberts and 
Brandon Gr i f f i n 8 each and Matt 

•Allen 5. 
R C M S 52 - W a y n e 24 

Branclon Gr i f f in .16; Matt Allen 10; 
Derrick Hurst 9; Blake Roberts 6 ; 

. Max Saylor4; Ronnie McClure 3 and 
Jacob Taylor and Steven Rowe 2 
each.' 

Meece 48 - RCMS 40 
Brandon Gr i f f in 13; Matt Allen 12; 
Blake Roberts 7; Ronnie McClure 5; 
Derick Hurst 2 and Max Saylor 1. 

6 t h G r a d e 
W a y n e 3 1 - R C M S 3 0 

Colby Brown 12; Weston Riddle 11 
and K y l e M,ul l ins and Matthew-
Burkhart 4 each. 

R C M S 3 0 - M e e c e 25 
Weston Riddle 8; Ky le Mul l ins 7; 
Colby Brown 5; Matthew Burkbart 
and Jeremy Cook 4 each and Gab e 
Stallsworth 2. 

574 Angliana Ave., Lexington, Ky. 40508 

•Two Large Warehouses 
to Service you 

• $&00/h wt. Haul Bill 
• Or Wil 

•Free Twine 
•6% Commission li 11 Haul FREE 

WE SELL 4 DAYS A WEEK 
Charles Burton • 
Phone: (600) 758-4331 

Alvin (Stick) Haynes 
Office: (606) 255-4232 

RCHS girls 
lose district 

The Rockcastlc 1 ady Rockcts 
spoiled the' Hell Co Bobcats season 
opener last Ihursday night with a 61-
43 wth 

Jessie Rickets scored the lirsi ninJ 
points lor her team and the Rockets 
never kmked back, leading 21 -10 at 
the end Of the list quarter; 34-24 at 
the Jiall and 49-11 at-the end o f the 
third quarter. 

10 Roc kets scored in the game for 
Coach Chrysti Noble with Rickels 
leading the way with 17; Brandy 
Reynoldayas close behind with 16; 
Rachcl lwlar i inmnd got 10; Brooke 
Roberts got 6; Jessica Cobb 4, Am-
ber Falin. Ashley I.awson and Angie 
Boreing, 2 each and Amber Denncy 
and Leslie Carpenter, I each. 

However. Tuesday night, at Jack-
son County, the Rockets ran up 
against a team that l ived up to-its 
number I regional ranking, losing 
77-63". 

A Brandy Reynolds basket to 
open the game scoring, gave the 
Rockets their only lead o f the con ; 

lest. Numerous turnovers, poor free 
throw shooting and missed layups 
cost the RockAs dearly 

After Reynolds opening basket, 
the Generals went on an 11-0 run 
before Brooke Roberts put in a free 
throw for the Rockets second score 
o f the game at the 3:56 mark o f the 
first quarter In fact. Roberts scored 
8 o f the Rockets 10 first quarter 
points. 4 at the free, throw line and 
two baskets and the Rockets-trailed 
20-10 at the end o f the period. 

The Roocets were in double bo-
nus very early in the second quarter 
but it didn't bother Jackson County 
coach Greg Parrett. who simply ran 
in fresh troops to continue the assault. 
The Rockets trailed 41-26 at the half 
and were behind 19 at 50-31 early in 
the third quarter when they-made a 
mini-run at the Generals, cutting the 
third quarter score to. 58-45 In the 
fourth quarter, the Rockets got down 
67-47 before managing a little bit o f 
a come back to cut the final margin 
to 14 at 77-63. 

After missing only 7 free throws 
in the Bell County game, hitting .15 
o f 22 chances, the Rockets shot a dis-
mal 15 o f 32 in the Jackson'Co. game. 

Brooke Roberts led the scoring for 
her team wi th . 19 points; Brandy 
Reynolds got 14; Jessie Rickels 8; 
Jessica Cobb 7; Amber Denney 5; 
Amber Falin and Racheile Hammond 
4 each and Angie Boreing 2. 

JV win 
The JV team won their second 

game o f the season at Bell County, 
by a score o f 32-21. 

The girls led 6-5 at the end o f the 
first quarter; 17-11 at the halfand 20-
17 at the end o f the third. 

Leslie Carpenter led the scoring 
for her team with 7; Angie Boreing 
6; I-aura Beth Bell 5; Jessie Hayes 4; 
Amber Denney, Amanda Bamett and 
A m y Barhett, 3 each and Lauren 
Clontz I., 

The freshmen and JVs hosted Bell 
the fol lowing [fight and. this time, 
the JVs had an even easier time o f it, 
jumping out to an 11-4 first quarter 
lead enroute to their 60-23 win. 

Leslie Carpenter again led the 
scoring for her team with 11 points; 
Amber'Denney got 8; Jessie Hayes 
got 7; Tara Rowe and Johnna Abney, 
6 each; Laura Beth Bell-5; Al l ison 

(Cont. to A l l ) 
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beat Bell Bobcats 61-43; 
game to Jackson County 

Junior Amber Falin fights for a rebound against McCreary Central. The 
Lady Rockets defeated Bell last Thursday only to lose to Jackson Tues-
day night. 

pw 
1 this 

your Christmas stockings 
season 

with gifts from 
the special 
collection at 
Hiatts 5&10. 

f . *»«» hti\kfls in bears, candles la (/mils. 

M Hiaii \ 5 A10 offers a unique line "I 
gift items pcifeit fur the stockiims on your 
Chris/mas lisl, Talc a sentimental jounies 
this year am/ slit >)t fir tamils ami friends in 
the atmosphere of an oltl-fttshionetl III 

. B o u l s Bears & Friends Dec I hi . 

kets 

l en ion 'Ar t ( 

C.UHIICN 

Bradford B.i 
Qu i l t s 
Q u i l i m j : Snpphi 
Heritage L i c e 

CnllectiiVn 

and Scar* cs 
( ik i - .su .ire 

B.ibx Cults 
F lamed Ar t 

riant D n 
Smul lT l .msef 

Appl iances 

5&K) 

Did you take your Folic Acid today? 
Did you know taking Folic Acid daily before conception 

can reduce the risk of birth defects? 
fBe/'s cefg6ra,ie t/ie JlTidenium wilfi Jfeafl/iy jSaoies 

For ALL your Prenatal needs 
from confirming your preganancy to delivery of your baby. 

Call 365-8338 for appointment 

V Stanford 
Familu M p f i i n r i f Ohstp tnrs 

l2SPor tman Avenue Stanford Kentucky 
lour Choicc ot hospitals 

Fort l oqan Hospital 
or I phi iam MCDOMCII 

Family Medic ine / & Obstetr ics Regional l e d i t a l Center 

Narcndra James, Ml)., FAAFP 
I o n . . Tues.. Wed., f r i . 9 :00 t o 5 :00 • Thurs. 9 :00 1:00 
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arry Taylor gives'Santat-laus a nde on Brodhead's fire truck 

Brodhead Mayor Waller tee Cash rides a four-wheeler in Brodhead • 
Christmas .Parade. 

Scenes 
front 

Brodhepd's 
1999 

Christmas 
Parade 

Brodhead Baptist C hufch entered a float in Brodhead's Christmas Parade 

5&M) 

Rates 

1X5 kkfi* Street 
Mi Vernon. Kentucky 

606-2S&-269I 
SO a m 5 SOp tk.-Mon 

25% Off 
Tree Ornaments 

Reg. 99' to 7 " 

74 
Now c to 62 

Linen Millenium 
Calendars 

Reg. 399 

Asst. Designs 

267 
Af fordable Quality 

Jemis Watches 
Men s and Ladies 

w/leather and 
expansion bands 

Reg. 14" 

999 

C h r i s t m a s 
C a r d s 

Religious 6 Traditional 
30 Asst. Cards to box 

299 

Receive a 33< 
postage stamp 
w/purchase of 
each Christmas 
counter card. 

Touch Stone 
lock ing Stuffer 
Designed to keep 

someone who 
cares always 

with you" 

( • " Ju« t Good 
U ^ L o e a l s r ^ 

NEAR USED CAR 
N E W | CENTER 

9" Tacuma \ir •9.490 
9- S-10. M Aui'i '9.990 
9H Tatoma Auto M 1.990 
W F-150. PA •13.990 
99 Dakota \ 6 AW". ' 1 4 , 9 9 0 

96 Town ( ounlr> liradwl '1.6,9.90 
98 f- ISO \0lh Vrnrn '16,990 
99 Caravan St Dual Mt '18.990 

96 Trarker V » Milci '9,990 
96 Cfcerokrer 1 M n -**'15.990 

9" Ranger X fJb 2SK • I 7 . S 0 0 

95 GMC. X ( ah Sportwlr •17,990 
97 Or- Cherokee « * •19.990 
9? WrangUr Sport Mo ty '19,990 
9* Blazer IT leather •19.990 
W Jimmy SIT loaded •21,990 
96 4-ianner Loaded •22,700 

200 R i c h m o n d Road 
Rerea. Ky . 

1 800-739-102H 

'IX-an Jones and his son Jesse rode Livingston's fire truck in Brodhead'.s Christmas Parade 

Natalee Taylor and Patrick Kirby nde on Taylor's Produce's float. 

Rockcastle County High School's JROTC participated in Brodhead and Mt Vernon's parade Saturday 

Sue's HairGal lery 
105 Crawford Lane 

256-1059 
Walk - Ins Welcome 

Christmas Sf>e^Ta( 
Attn. Gentlemen! 

If you're having a hard time choosing that Special Gift for the Ladv in 
your life .. give her a day of beauty and relaxation with a gift certificate 
with a regular S68 value. 

Her Special Day will include: All for d» p / \ 
Hair cut • Shampoo & Style • Manicure only r t ) " 

Facial • Eyebrow Wax • Pedicure - goal through 20001 
Located behind Catholic Church Open Tuesday through Saturday 9 a.m. to ? 

Staff" Auto's Prime of Life Plan for 
"Prime of Lifers!" 

• a • 

State Auto's Prime of- l i fe f lan gives our qualifying 
customers age V) and over the most-Out 
n l the i r insurance Along.with expanded " . 
coveragf and reduced premisms • 
wh^n you travel your Prijne of 
Life Plan covers emergency travel • . ___ 
expanses even expanded rented e I f | I i. | 1 . 11| 111 I 

' vehicle coverage' Call your St.tie , ' 7 \ 7TJ \ 
Auto agent today for 
information Start enioying 
life s tewards with State Auto! 

Singleton I nsurance Agency jm STATE AUTO* 
Donnle Singleton, Agent **** . 
210 E. Main St. • Mt. Vernon . . ,. " . . 

606-256-2611 

. O 



Folks from Brush Arbor rode in Ml. Vernon'.s parade 

Cheerleaders from the Rockcastle County Middle School entered a float in Saturday's parade at Mt. 

The RCHS Marching Band participated in Ml. .Vemon and Brodhead's Christinas .Parades Saturday. 

One of the floats m Saturday's parade at Mt. Vernonr 

Rockcastle 58 
Jackson 32 
\usiin Miller 23" J< 
l(\ Aaron CaSti 5; Si 
4; BarryNewtomb'4, 

Dtain Harris 2 
Rockcastle 54 
Willianfcburg 37 
Aaron Qtsh 19, Jason 

"Lady Rockets" 
Continued from A-9 

Anderkin 4; Amanda Barnett. 
Brianna Bussell and Rebecca l.yons. 
2 each and Ashley Mink 1 

The freshmen didn't fare-so well; 
losing 40-35 The freshmen got be-
hind 11 -5 to begin the first quarter, 
and were down 22-1 in the second 
before coming back to pull to within 
6 at the half 22-16- ' 

After being down 31 -26 at the end 
of the third quarter, the Rockets came 
back to within two at 31-29 but the 
Bobcats held on for the five point 

Jessie Hayes got scoring honors 
for her team with 11; Jessica Carpen-
ter scored 5; Ashley Mink 4. Jessica 
ThackCT, Amy Bamett. Johnna Abney 
and Allison Anderkin 3 each: Tara 
Rowe 2 and Lauren Clontz I 

"Rockets" 
Continued from A-9 

Rockcastle 48 
Lincoln 39 
Jeremy Neelcy 17; Josh Rowland 7; 
Aaron Anderkin 5; Shea Taylor 4; 
Jason Reynolds 4; Aaron Cash 4; 
Austin Miller 2: Chris Settles 1. 
Rockcastle 33 
Jackson 47 
Thomas Coffey 10; Jeremy Neeley 
9; Josh Rowland 6; Aaron Anderkin 
3; Aaron Cash 3; Austin Miller 2. 

58 
32 

Miller 23" Jason Reynolds 
Aaron CasH 5; Stephen Boenn'g 

Jeremy R<>wc 
Harris 2 

54 
37 

Aaron C'ish 19; JasonRcynolds 14; 
Aaron Afiderfcin l3;ChrisSeltlcs4; 
Austin Millw 3; Stephen Boreing I. 
Rockcastle 44 
Corbin 57 
Aaron Anderkin 12; JasonRcynolds 
10; Austin Miller, 10; -Stephen 

' Boreing 4; Chris Settles 4; Aaron 
Cash 4. 

NEAR NEW 
USED CAR 
CENTER 

WEEKLY 
I SPECIALS 

A C lass ic . . .For C h r i s t m a s ^ 

Our handmade harness leather belt 
with brass nameplate is a classic gift 
for Christmas. In 3 ividths & colors. 
Order now for Christmas delivery. 

120 S. Keeneland Dr. 
off Exit 90,1-75 

623-7938 
1-800-334-1484 

Mon. - Thurs. 9 to 7 
Fri. & Sat. 

9 to 8 

Mt. Vernon 
Christmas 

Parade 

Once In 

Any N e w Vehicle In Stock! 
Malibu Corvette 

\0^°epA©rO C* j t f°s S S-"*° CQ^et -vra<*®r 

Tradition Since 1955" 
US 25 NORTH BEREA • 1-800-677-3562 

986-3169 
Hours Mon.-Fri. 8-7 Sat. 9-6 « Closed Sun. 

' 2000 includes rebate plus lox. litle and Ikense 

99 FORD TAURUS SI 
99 PONT1AC BONNEVILLE St 
99 OLDS ALERO GLSAOOfJPtJ 
99 OLDS INTRIGUE GtS lOOdect. 
99 BUICK Lf SABRE CUSTOM 
99 BUiCK LESABRE LIMITED 
99 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM 
99 CHEVROLET LUMINA 
99 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM 
99 CHEVY MAUBU LS 
99 OLDS CUTLASS 
99 OLDS INTRIGUE GXs 
99 CHEVY METRO LSI 
99 CHEVY SILVERADO EXT CAB 2 WD 
99 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 
99 CHEVY CAVAUER 2 DR 
99 CHEVY TAHOE 4 DR 4X4 
99 OLDS DELTA 88 IS 
98 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER 
98 VOLKSWAGON NEW BEETLE 3K MlltS. . 
98 FORO TANGER SPLASH STEPSIDE 
98 OLDS CUTLASS 
98 CHEVY EXT CAB 4X4 3<0 V 8. 
98 CHEVY CAVAUER 2 DR 
98 CHEVY LUMINA 
97 CHEVY S-10 EXT. CAP SPORT TRUCK . i 
99 OLDS DELTA 

•97 HONDA ACCORD ! 
97 CHEVY CAVAUER 2 DR ( 6 
97 OLDS CUTULSS 
97 GEO PRIZM 4 DC. .J. 
96 CHEVY LUMINA 
96 CHEVY CORSICA 
96 CHEVY MONTE CARLO 2-34 
96 CHEVY METRO 4 DR 
95 CHIVY S-10 EXT CAB V ft ?8K Mllf S 
95 CHEVY LUMINA a.... 
96 OLDS CUTLASS 4 Dfi 
95 OLDS CUTLASS ClERRA 
94 CUTLASS 2 (ML 
,94 GMC 1/2 TON v 6 AUTO AIR 
94 CHIVY LLMMNA 
93 FORD TAURUS 
93 CHEVY CAPRICE - -
90 FORD RANGER 
85 CHEVY S-10 1 OWNER 

$14,980* 
$15,980* 
$15,960* 
$20,980* 
$17,580* 
$20,980* 
$15,580* 
$15,980* 
$15,780* 
$14,980* 
$14,980* 
$15,980* 
$8,980* 

$21,580* 
$15,980* 
$11,480* 

S29.980* 
$17,980* 
$16,980* 
$17,980* 
$12,980* 
$14,980* 
$22,980* 

$9,980* 
$11,980* 
$12,980* 
$13,980' 
$10,980* 
$7,980* 

$12,980* 
$7,980* 
$8,980* 

....$7,580* 
$12,980* 

. S6.980* 
$10,980* 
$7,980* 
$8,980* 
$6,980* 
$7,980* 
$8 980* 
$6,980* 
$5,980* 
$6,980* 
$2,980* 

....$2,980* 

SfeMl Thursday, Decembw 9, 1999 P*. All 

Engine No. I. Santa Claus gets a lift on Ml. 



Piney Branch School 

ra c V\ 

i 9 9 f « W > B v y T r a c k e r 
i1 • CH«vyMal l fc>u L: 

' 1 9 9 8 CNMWB i n t r a p i d 
[ 1 9 9 7 r t i r d T a u r u s G.L 

1 9 9 7 r o » B * p e d l t l a n 
1 9 9 7 F o r f l M u s t a n g 

1 1 9 9 8 F o x ) W i n d s t a r C 
1 9 9 8 For . I R a n g e r XL! 

, l ^ ' . y i r a o k a r 
1 9 9 6 H o n d a H M ^ B 
1 9 9 6 H o n d a y c o r d l 
1 9 9 6 H o n d o Afcco rd I 
1 9 9 9 M a 2 d a 6 S « | X -
1 9 9 7 M e r c u r y N n S p 
1 9 9 7 N i s s a n M a x i m a 
1 ^ 9 7 T o y o t a C a n j ^ H 

j 48/60 month tWwl and W W l 

95 Mck USalm-Custom. locaffM 
95 Cadillac Fleetwood One owns** 
88 Owry S»tarta*-J.4 v-8. auttffl 
98 CJietj Maito-LS with leather, o i 
98 Chery MaHbe-LS. low miles,'on* 
94 Ckrylser Ceecorde-One owner lajj 
95 Dodge DeketoH*2 auto, leather, i 
98 Dodge letropid-ES. loaded, local tj 
97-Dodge Raa-1500.4*4. X-caB.autj 
98 Bodge ltaa-1500 4x4'. V-8, auto,] 
§7 Dodge Strite-fS loaded, local til 
17 Ferd F-15#-4x4 auto, must see J 

' 99 Ferd F-25©—4*4, diesal. auto, supl 
94 Feid Ibeger V-6. 5 speed, local 1 
97 Ford ExpaditioiMi! ieattier E « 
95 Ferd Melteag Local trade, shade 
97 Ferd IMaog-V-6. auto. loadM 
97 Ferd Teerae-local trade, loadM 
98 Ferd lieger fled, low rmle^H 
98 Ferd ItodHw-five to cho^H 
Captain's cbairs J H f i 
97GEOTnckeMx4 5 s p e f l H | 
91 GEO Tracker-Auto r J f f f fKP 
94 (MC Mmmt-itl J M & a i 

•4x4 or 4x2 *4. Door •Automatic "Air 
'Power Windows and Locks 

•Automatic "Air • AM/TM Cassette Radio «Dua) Air 
Bags »Chikt Safety locks •Proven Reliahhts 

Several in 
. Stock 

2 0 0 0 4-RINNER 
• Somatic 'Dual Air Bag, 'Cow findtws & locks 
•Cruise. Ilk • Many Other Options 
' Special Lean Payments Available 

4ii, m 
,4iua 
410,800 
417,990 
411,275 
413,690 
1417,470 

w 2000 SIENNA VAN r •Lather or Clod •MSA Doors.. All Pwer 
Opoons •€««, Ttk »AM/W Cassrfle. 6 Speakers 
•Lots More 

fc Several in 
/ Sleek • u,xmcf Brl_ 

in Stock 

No PAYMENTS FOR 

L e a s e S p e < 
4 x 4 A u t o o n l y l 8 , 0 0 ( 
O n e O w n e r l o a d e d ^ . f i a i S 6 y i 5 4 | 
V - e A u t o L o a d e d 
V - e A u t o 4.1-1/ 
4 x 4 L e a t h e r V - 8 A u t o i > H » 
v - 6 A u t o L o a d e d >Hf> $ 1 3 3 
C a p t a i n s C h a i r s •. ••JP $ 1 8 3 
4 X 2 x - c a b $ i 2 o 
4 x 4 5 - s p a e d L o w M i l e s 1 l . , •HHKI 

' $ 1 5 2 
H E B B H v $ 1 5 2 
d a d i y $ 1 7 0 

• V - 8 A u i # ^ : . - ^ » . • * 2 1 4 
$ 1 7 9 

L e a t J n » r *©*/ M O # S ^ ^ ^ $ ^ ^ 

.$8,900 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 1 5 , 9 9 0 
luto, 4x4 420,900 

p auto, local trade:.... 410,900 
pin's chairs, one owner 412,980 
Ir, local trade 47,480 
fair, loaded, low miles.. 415,900 

415,480 
.46,820 

^ • - . 48 ,650 
• t , auto, air. one owner 410,300 
[owner, loaded 413,880 
k, leather 
[ l o a d e d , 4 1 2 , 9 0 0 
ft, loaded, certified 

. 48,900 
ĉertified' 
•tified 

rafted 
•s.certified ....I 

Ft. *12 Tla Mt VMM Sitfut TWidn, Pot— >»r % 198S 

'City Council1 

(Coot, from front) 

William Gibbons told the council 
that he did not think the tax was fair 
and that -people like himself, who 
worked two jobs to make ends meet 
would be hit hardest. He asked the 
council to consider a lower amount 

Head of the local health depart 
mem, Diane Napier, presented the 
council with a petition with 350 sig-
natures on.it, all against the tax. 

Rockcastle Hospital employee 
ieff Smithern told the council thai the 
tax was excessively high and sug-
gested that the city pass some kind of 
law requiring parking permits on cars, 
in'order to raise money He also said 
that he could not understand why 
employees of ML Vernon Plastics 
and Rockcastle Manufacturing did 
not have topay Those factories aren't 
in the city limits 

. 'Wendy's owner Danny Settles 
told the council that'the tax would • 
hurt people who makemimmum wage 
morf than anyone else and that those 
people worked hard and most of them 
did not even live tn the city limits 

He told the council that he thought • 
it was unfair to .raise four times more 
money than the city actually heeded 
to cover a ̂ onfall and give raises. 

Settles suggested that the counc i l 
start at a lower rate and then raise it if 
they see* they need to. 

^)ne of Settle's employees, Jo Ann 
Bobbins, presentedthe council with 
a petition.with 50 names on it against 
the tax 

Anita Vance, director of the local 
housing authority, also questioned 
the council about what they were 
going to do with all of the money 
raised by the tax. 

She also asked about the law suit 
between the city of Mt. Vernon and 
Renfro V alley She asked why Renfro 
had never had to pay anything on the 
impose-, entertainment tax 

Mayor King told her that the sun 
brought against Renfro by thi city 
was dropped because the city had a 
year to appeal their loss in court and 
did not do so. 

Mrs. Vance also suggested as 
Settles did that the city startout with 
a really low tax, if they needed extra 
revenue 

Doug Hamm, owner 61 Mi 
Vernon Oil and Tire. told the council 
he thought the tax was unfair because 
it affected the people that could least 
afford it. those making minimum 

Hamm said thai most people didn t 
mind paying tax if they ooald afford 
to pay tax. because you haw; to tax 
money for cities, counties and states 
to operate . -

Hamm suggested that the council 
raise property taxes within the city to 
raise ce venue He said (hat would be 
a fairer tax because those people ac-A 
tually live in the-city and would reap 
the most, benefit. 

Mayor King said Tuesday that 
not only was the city $92,000 short in 
revenues this year, they also owed 
$495,000 on the new city park and 
they also had to retire a $5.4 million 

' debt on the recemly expanded apd 
renovated water and sewer lines 
withm the city. 

Mayor King also said that she 
would like-to see the city have other 
things for people to do, like a city 
swimming pool and that would not 
be possible without more money • 

The Mayor'also said that she had 
set up a committee, to go over the 
payroll and net profits tax issue with 
a fine tooth comb before making a 
recommendation to the council. 

Member of that committee arc 
King, council members Clark 
Mullins. Daryl Smith' and Lou 
Vanhoose. T wo local residents, Carol 
BryamandWilliamGibbonswdlalso 
be asked to serve. 

Mayor King said that <he did not 
appoint councilmember Clarice 
Kirby, who was. the only 
councilmember to vote against it last 
time, because Mrs. Kirby declined to 
serve when she was asked the first 
time 

The Mayor said that the commit 
tee would meet either December I ? or 
14 and then she would call a special 
meeting -of the council for a first 
reading of another ordinance 

The Mayor said that she hoped 
she could get something passed and 
finalized before the holidays 

If that is the case, the Mayor will 
have to move quickly 

She can call a special meeting of 
the council with only a 24 hour notice 
to the media but she cannot have a 
special meeung to vote on a second 
final reading of an ordinance without 
publishing in the Signal at least seven 
days prior to the meeting and a vote 
by the council 

That particular law is in place so 
the general public can attend such an 
important event. 

It has been esumated that a 1.5 
percent payroll and net profits tax 
would generate well in excess of 
$600,1100 a year for the city 

"Two Injured' 
(COM. from front) 

pkxted and burnt. . 
Family members said Clouse had 

five broken ribs, while Meadows had 
a broken arm and leg. Clouse was 
admitted to Rockcastle Hospital for 
treatment and Meadows was flown to 
tfie University of Kentucky* Medical ' 
Ceiiter 

"Piney Branch" 
(Com. from front) 

your own mule you were considered 
"up town." Walking—believe it or • 
not—was the primary mode of trans-
portation. 

Indeed, life on Piney was by no 
meansa Utopia, especially during the 
Great Depression. Piney's cemeter-
ies is. a testament to the number of 
children whodied young The women 
folk worked from sunrise- to sunset 
tending to the domestic chores, such 
asclothes. gardening and bringing up 
the family Piney.'s men worked as 
coal miners, lumbermen, carpenters, 
farmers or whatever other work they 
were lucky enough to muster One 
Piney resilient, unable to make ends 
meet. was forced to work the winter 
months in Harlan's coal-mines and 
return to his loved ones in the spring 
m time to plant chips Some families 
picked'up and moved away altogether, 
selling their lands (or next to nothing 
in the I S Forest Service 

In the *1934- 35 school year, 48 
students, in grades I through 1, at-
tended Piney's one room public 
school They were ta&ghi the funda-
mentalsof reading, writing, andarith-
metic During recess you might see 
them play Softball made out of old 
rags—out behind the old School-
house. For fun after school kids might 
go rabbit hunting, or on a swclter-
ingly hot day, jump in one of Piney 
Branch's watering holes. A 'pie sup-
per' was a good.encuse for boys and 
girls to get together for a little inno-
cent fun The girls would bake a pie 
and the boys would bid on who would 
get tosit down and eat the pie with the 
prettiest girl Conversely the girls 
would bid on who got to cat w uh the 
ugliest boy Yet, economic hard utile's 
kirccd much ol Piney's youth into 
the ranks of the New Deal's Civilian 
Conservation Corps, working lOr a 
dollar a days to improve Kentucky's 
environment by working on parks, 
building bridges, planting trees, etc 

World War II and the great lire o! 
J954 marked Piney's death knell 
Following Pc»l Harbor, Piney's 
heroic toys'went to fight the Nazis . 
and Japanese. OIK'Piney resident 
even won a Purple Heart The im-
proved post-war economy signaled 
the mass exodus from Piney for the 
well paying jobs in Richmond, Indi-
ana** Dayton,Ohio. For those strag- 1 

glers that stayed behind, the "tinal 
bkiw came, in the late dry September 
iif 1954. A brush fire raced am of 
control and scorched everything in 
its path from Sinks Hill all the way up 
ui Red Hill.-Pincy^s school children, 
armed with water buckets, prevented 
the burning of One home, but by the 
end of, the day several homes and 
bapts had burned to the ground. The 
last oA'iney's old timers met their 
final £ c in the I970's. Throughout 
the sixties and seventies many of the 
original homesteads were sold to the 
stone quarry, which was then called 
Kentucky Stone Company 

Today, sadly enough due to its 
remoteness, enchanting Piney has 
become- a popular place for 'party-
ing' and a dumping ground for old 
stoves, beer cans, building materials. 

Rockcastle County Judge Execu-
tive. bun Carloflis. views the Piney 
Brum h *atcr\hed as one of Rock-
i astir CoiMy'» most heauti/uf natu-
ral and hirtont asset* and firmly 
believes that strong steps should IK 
taken to protect if 

Author, iom fyeonard. who is a 
resident of Berea and a landowner 
on Piney Branch has been in discus-
sion with officials of Rockcastle 
County, the Nature Conservancy, the. 
Daniel Boone National Forest. Berea 
College, the Youth Conservation 
Corps I similar to the CCCl and sev-
eral landowner-. to develop a Piney • 
Branch Heritage Trail The walking 

Piney Branch Church of God 

Open 
8:30-8:00 Mon.-Frt. 

8:30-6:00 Sat.. TOYOTA OF 

trail would serve as a open class-' 
room for area students highlighting 
ihe natural beauty and cultural 'leg-
acy of this area > 

The next fiscal court meeitng will 
be held Tuesday. December 14 at 
IVO in the F.OC Room behind the 
County judge's office For further 
information call the Judge 
Executive's office at 256-2310 

• 4i95ssrray27- Y E A R - E N D 

NEW 2000 ECHO 
•Automatic. *Air »L)uaf.Air Bags *AM/FM 
Cassette Radio •Sporty. "Fun to Drive 

NEW 2000 CAMRY 
•II Best Srlling Car in American Mntomatic •Pmwr window 

•Side S jocks. Cruise Tilt AHTM (issern-
Impact Door Beams 

NEW 1 9 9 9 SOLARA SLE 
I 'Leather 'Dual From Airings •M* Iteefa •Sunroof'| 

•Side Airtwp •Tractmn Control •All-tows* 

Huge Selection 

»>000 Cam 

NEW 2000 AVALON ( U P 
•Totota sFtaj Skip •fttf Siw Ltrnity »A8 Fowr «Sh 

Several in Stock 

NEW 2000 RAV4 

Good Selection 

NEW 2000 TACOMA 
•411 X-Cab •Automatic or S Speed •V6<* 4 Cylinder 
•Dual Air Ba}p •Cutoff Swilch (or Paĵ enger Tiide 

NEW 2000 COROLLA 

NEW2000 TUNDRA 
•V-8 Fufl Size •X-CJB'»4X4 'All Pom 



First Baptist Church Chime Choir, under the direction ef Mrs. Jamie' Cornelius brought Christmas cheer in the 
park with their songs. FYom-left: Logan Kincer, Morgan Kincer. Lauren Graham, Katy Mattingly. and Pevin 

Barn, Gary Scott, Tobacco-Barn, Delores Phelps Citizens Bank, Corey Scott, 

~RCHS Brass Band 

Second Section • Thursday, December 9,, 1999 

Citizens^Bank 
•f- • •' 

Member FDIC 
Brodhead Mt. Vernon McKee 
758-8212 • 256-2500 287-8390 

Real People. Real Progress. 

Kiwanis host annual 
Christmas in the Park 

The Bible Baptist Church Youth shared a beautiful song with a large crowd that gathered for the Kiwanis 
Christmas in the Park." ~ 

Brodhead Tobacco B a r n 

\ By Martha Cox 
The Rockcastle KiwanisClub was • 

very pleased with the large crowd' -
thai came to celebrate iM lighting 6f 
the Christmas lights in the triangle 
park in Mt. Vernon on Friday night: 
The children with their beautiful 
music to help light the Christmas 
Spirit for all erf us. We "are s6 blessed 
to live in a community that still finds 
gathering together and sharing in 
simple joys to be an important event. 
We lire also very blessed to have 
community leaders who take the time 
out of busy lives to help make th'esc 
memories and Bentley Cromer for 
providing the sound system, Bible 
Baptist Youth, RCHS Brass Band, 
First Baptist Church Chime Choir, 

' Tom Mills, Jr. and Amanda Chism 
for sharing your musk; with us. 
Thanks to Mayor King and the city 
workers for the lights that make our 

. town just a little brighter. Thanks to 
Tammy Cox of Cox Florist for donat-
ing the bows for the Gazebo and 
ShirleyCox for helping with the deco-
rations in the park. 

Without the efforts of of small business people, communities like ours would no longer exist in this country. At Citizens Bank, wc understand the 
demands that are placed on small business owners and the hard work that goes into running a business. We applaud the folks at Brodhead Tobacco Bam for 
helping our community prosper and for providing much needed jobs and products! Good Luck to Gary and Cory Scott their new business venture. The 
Tobacco Barn is located on U.S. 1J0, in Brodhead and is open seven days a week! Besides all tobacco prqd'ucts, they jlso have tanning beds and a snack bar 
Support your local business people by stopping in today. . 

See more photos on 
page B8 

From Left: Teddy Woodall, Tobacco-Barn, Susie Horn, To 
Tobacco Barn and Glenda Gentry, Citizens Bank. 



County Statistics 

D e e d s 
R e c o r d e d 

BarttaraFayeRader. real property 
located in Rockcastle CcSmly » 
Robert and Bartwra F«ye Bustle No 

' s- C resthaven Cemetery, Inc.ceme 
tery plots, to David and Kelly Penwl 
Tax 5 .00 

CreMhaven-Cemerry, Inc., ceme-
Lery pkAs, to David and Kelly Pensol 
Tax 2.00. 

Jeffery L and Sony* S. Vanhook, 
real property located on Hwy 150, to 

David A. and Kelly S Pensol- Tax 
5.00. 

Master Commissioner Deed u> 
Justin PrewiU. property near Ml 

' Vernon Tax 4600 • 

Master Commissioner Deed 10 
Michael and Eunice Prater Tax 38.00. 

Rhonda Woodall. real property 
located m Ml. Vernon IO David 
Woodall. No tax 

James A. Adams! real property 
located in Rockcastle County. to John 
B and Eva M Adams. No tax 

John C and Joanie Bryant, real 
property located in Rockcastle 
County, to | oretta Bryant Tax 1.00. 

Cresthaven Cemetery. Inc..ceme-
tery plots, to David and Kelly Pensol 
Tax 2.00. 

Shawn Hamm. .real property lo-
cated in Hunters Ridgff Subdivision, 
to Troy Mahaffey Tax 12.00 

Karen G. and Bil l W .Shepherd, 
real property loeated in Brodhead. to 
Lucy Brock and-others No tax. 

C lassified Deadline 
is Noon Tuesday 

PROVEN 
Investment Results 

For n^arty sixfy years our mutual funds have helped individuals 
families arai businesses realize their financial goals took at the 
performance achieved by these four funds during the last 10 
/ears 

Average Annual* 

3 .Year- 5-Years 
United 
Science Si Technology 
Fund 59 09% 29.31%' 
United 
Income 
Fund 9 66% 18 37% 
United 
Vanguard 

28.88% 16.78% f u n d 28.88% 16.78% 
United 
Accumulative 
Fund 8 14% 17.43% 

Don't wait any longer Call our office today Let us explain more 
about these funds and answer any questions you may have about 
these and other investment opportunities in the United Group of 
Mutual Funds 

For more information, including fees and expenses, call or write 
tor a tree prospectus Ptease read it carefully before you invest 
or send money 

iWADDELL 
)<S>rREED 

f i nanc ia l Services »addtllcom 
The'prople » th o plan/or you 

Retirement PI..1 us • Mutual Funds « College Planning 

1 -800-878-4509 'S8-4467 

"When you 
have a claim, 

my goal is 
fast, fair, 
convenient 
service 

M a r r i a g e 
L i c e n s e s 

-Sherri Bowling, 29, Rt 3. Bnnl 
head, student, to Shannon Joe Mink, 
25, Rt. 3. Brodhcad. Ml. Vernon 
Plastics Dec 6. I W . 

Penhy Lynn Conn. 23, 'ML Ver-
non, hi«nemaker, to Alan Sheppard 
Allen. 'X. Ml. Vemonauto mei*han n 
Dec !». I W 

Mina Jo> Roberts. 56, Richmond,' 
unemployed. 10 Donald I. Hopkins,.' 
Rt I , .M l Vemon, retired. Dec I. 
' i w 

Ruhv Irene Weddle. 58. RL 
Brodhcad, retired, to Noelle Kcn-
drtck. 60. Rt. Brodhead. retired 
Dec 2.1<W. 

S m a l l 
C l a i m s 

SylviaK Vance vs Anna Hulker, 
el al. SI ,l l 'H '5 claimed due lor auto 
damages W-S-G0067. 

Mars A. Poynter vs Bentley 
Martin. SI.421.56 clwmed due lor 
auto damages. W-S -00068 

Diana O Stewart vs. Michael 
Fryman. Jr.. $500 reimbursement 
claimed due for auto repair 99 S-
00069 

Elvln j lownian vs. Wendle Th 
acker. Si.023 17 claimed due for 
damage from cattle. W-S-00070 

-lori Dewit vs. Stanley Mullins.et 
al. S2(X) claimed due for sccuritv 
deposit 99-S-0007I. 

D i s t r i c t 
C i v i l S u i t s 

Cm/ens Bank vs F.nc Lee Hayes, 
2f6 " ami $.349.61 claimed due 

on Holes W C-OOI38 
( ui/eris Hank v> Lairy ami F.vc-

I v n W oodal I. SI 778 62 and S71MX 
. Ijimed due on nou s W C-00139 

l in/cns Bank vs Chris Sowdcr. 
ci al. 'si ,(K)2 52 VU< 80. S1.935.85 
i bulled due no noles <W C-00140. 

Central Baptist Hospital vs Lois 
Mullins S648.03 claimed due for 
services W-C-00141.' 

C i r c u i t 
C i v i l S u i t s 

.University of Louisville Hospital 
vs Roberta Greer ;S4.817 31 claimed 
due I6r services. 99-CI-00303 

Sammy Darin Stewart vs. Alicia 
Gail Stewart, pcuuon for dissolution 
o f marriage 99-CI-00304. 

Citi/e.ns Bank vs Marvin Miller, 
$28:912.63, $472.80 and $855.86 

(Cont. to B4) 

Teresa S. Jackson, Agent 
9 t i W . M i i n • M l . Vernon 

606-256-2119 
O p e n lyion, - Fri. 9 i 

Saturday* 9 a m 

I neighbor, Slute I tin)! /> there 
S a n P a n Mutual Automobile Insurance Company (not in NJ) ' 

t ftnn Indemnity Company (NJ) • Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois 

Qtr. Loin Sliced 

mMMmmsmi 
Jimmy Dean e m Q 
Sausage • \ 
Biscuits \cowt 

Pork Chops 

i" 
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE Pork Chops 

i" Fairgrounds Bologna \ 

99' 
EXTRA SAVINGS 1 EXTRA SAVINGS 

Boneless Bê f 

Rump Roast 

l69 

Boneless 
Sirloin 

Beef Steaks 

1" 
Fairgrounds 

Meat 
Wieners 

| EXTRA SAVINGS EXTRA SAVINGS | EXTRA SAVINGS | 

Fresh Green 

Cabbage 

2 V 
101b 

Russet 

Potatoes 

1" 
<s® 

Large Green 

Peppers 

"99 

SAVE-A'LOT 
Family Pack Fryer 

29 
Yellow or 

Boiler 
Onions 

79! 
Large 

Cucumbers 

5 /$l 
FROZEN 

"New York" 
Texas 

Garlic Toast 
12oz 
ONLY 

Hershey's 
Holiday Miniatures 

ONLY! 

Banquet 
T.V. 

Dinners 
) 4 oz. boxes . 

ONLY 

99< 
Cream 
Cheese 

. 8-oz. box 
ONLY 

89* 
EVERYDAY 
GROCERY 

EVERYDAY 
GROCERY 

Cheddar 
Cheese 
12oz. pkg. 

ONLY 

I 7 ' 

Cream 
Cheese 

. 8-oz. box 
ONLY 

89* 
Diamond 
Pecans 

6 02. Shelled 

249 

Diamond 
Chopped 

Walnuts 
ONLY! 

I79,, 

Cheddar 
Cheese 
12oz. pkg. 

ONLY 

I 7 ' 
GROCERY TNT GOOD ITEM GROCERY 

Cut 
Sweet 

Potatoes 
ONLY! 

4 9 c 
15 M. can 

Sugar 
• • 5 lb. bag 

179 

Heinz Brown 
or 

Turkey Gravy 
12 oz. jar 

ONLY • 

9 ^ 
MT. VERNON 

New FaN Hours: 

Mon. • Thun. 
8 am. to 8 p.m. 

Frt 4 Sat 
8a .mto9p. rn 

Sunday 
1 0 3 0 a j a » 7 p m 

SAVE-A-L0T 
FOOD STORES 

910 W. Main St. • Mt. Vernon • 256-9810 

We Accept 
WIC and Food 

Stamps 

Save up to 
40% 



SALE PENDING 

SALE PENDING 

Future Auctions 

If you are in the market for 
real estate, look over our 

many properties available! 

baths and ' ' *•"and wall 
lo wall carpet This property cotoains 4 acres and includes a barn 
with 8 ft. lean-to and a JOiJOsMC wAonaprp flow Mt272 

Try Thh lor 5i» Ard Prke! fully carpeted 3 bedroom, 2 
hath home on the com«r of Maple and Albright Stmt in 
Brodhead. Offers livinq room, family room, kitchen, den and 
utiityroom. Sped«l amenities indude own rany, dishwasher 
and fireplace, lust asking 559.900 for this homMi4i[i- town 
convenience.M1224 

Beautiful Ranch Style Bridd lust one mile off Hwy. 70,east 
on Hwy.618.this 3 bedroom,2 bath home contains 1900 square 
(eft entry hall, living room, dining room, kitchen, family room, 
den, and utility room. Extra amenities include city watet, I V. 
cable, blacktop drive. 2 ear garage, ant! patio. Also features a 
electric baseboard and ceiling cable heat,fiieplace, security sys-
tem. oven range and dishwasher. Also on this property is a 
•lOjtUstorage building,all situated on appnm.4 acres.Call Jeff, 
to make yout appointment.Ml283 

It's Not Often That You Find a completely remodeled home 
on 4 acres for this one price. Offering living room, dioing room, 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath & utility room. A 2 car garage and nu-
merous outside buildings further improve this property, priced 
at only 565,900. Ml 194 

Com* and Be Content in This Comfortable and Tidy Home! Ihh 
home is situated on almost an acre and includes i bedrooms. 1 bath, 
tiling room, kitchen, dining room and utility room . Other amenities in-
clude cental a*, as well as bottle gas and a storage building. Priced at 
only $31,900. Could be wlui you're looking (or M1271 

rooms and 
and (0*y (WepCHot 
close'to town. MUM 

Split-Level Stone Home located next door to 
Rockcastle County. Middle School-in the Barnett Sub-
division! Offers family room, utility room and bath in 
finished basement. First floor features living room and 
dining/kitchen combo. Second floor has three bed 
rooms and another bath. Also, there's a separate'un-
finished bsement, central ait, electric heat, city water 
and sewer. All for 5110.00(5. M1249 

Seeing is Believing! Take a look and you'll love this 11/2 
story vinyl siding home on Wallin Street Brodhead. This 
lovely home offers entry hall, living room, dining/kitchen 
w/beautiful'oak cabinets, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Special 
amenities include central air, heat pump) car garage, deck 
on front and back and new landscaping and lighting. All of 
this on an approx. 1/2 acre lot and REDUCED TO $84,000. 
M1210A 

Women! looking for an ideal location for your business? 
looking to relocate into town? Then look no further than 
Main Street Mt. Vernon! This building contains 1008 sg. 
ft. with city water and sewetcentral air,heat pump, carpet/ 
linoleum floors. Reduced to $49,900, M1273 

Spacious Is the Won!! This lovely ranch style home 
has four generous bedrooms, 2 large baths, sizeable 
kitchen/dining combo and a utility room. All newly 
decorated w i M p a i M v t a j y n ^ M t h e r - f e d 
tures include f f f l l I1 j j PtMinft nice 
landscaping, pool and a privacy fence. Call Dedra to-
day for an appointment to see this wonderfully lo-
*catedheme.Mi244. 

Ma SfNdNMCMlNitoUUSI'dieckoM these mwesnittu 
1 W story «yl skf»g Iw* featuring mtry lul. Swig nx»,'4«n}/tad» 
comto wht catoets, bedroom, bath and utility on the list Iter M adduoai 
bath and! bedwrn tfpWy «l dosets on the second fcw tara unnitifs «• 
dude a 12x40 patio and a 2 car detached garage Farm features a S4«72 hone. 
bam.0Khai4vi*ipGnd and dtyttet.Mihts is priced at orffSIHWtfHI 

New DouNewide Fleetwood Mobile Home located on a lot 
measuring approx. 125*175 in the new Sumtyside Estates Sub-
division. Often living room, kitchen/dining room combo with 
stove and.refrigerator, master bedroom w/bath and walk-in 
closet 2 bedrooms W/dosets, additional bath and utiiiy room 
w/washer & dryer hook-up. Featuring central heat & ait. Enjoy 
comfortable living at a comfortable price of only $47,500.M 1241 

A Best Buy! Who knew a home could'be so affofd^e? 
This 1990 Fleetwood features living room, dining/kite hen 
combo, 3 bedrooms, t f J A | | V t y . Offers central air. 
oven range aad i ' • i i i m udes all underpin 
nin^ electric box and meter. This home mus be moved to 
your lot. M1264 

live in One and Rent the Other! With these two homes. 
on one property, the possibilities are endless! These 3.97 
acres offer a doublewide w/entry hall, living room, din-
ing/kitchen combination, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, utility, elec-
tric heat central air, oven range, refrigerator and a 1 car 
garage. Property also features a 2 bedroom brick w/IMng 
room, kitchen, bath, fuel oil stove and 4 storage buildings. 
Asking only 579,900 for-entire property.M1247 

Looking for a little Extra Elbow Room iThis property 
offers 31/2 acres and bam and featureŝ  11/2 story home 
with three bedrooms, living room, kitchen/dining combi-
nation, utility room and detached garage. 579,900. S356 

Use this space to 
buy or sell your 

property! 
Cliyton Bayport To Be Moved To Your lot! This 
16x80 1994 model features living room-, dining/ 
kitchen combination, 3 bedrooms, master bath with 
garden tub and additional bath. Heat pump is only 3 
years old. All underpinning, 2 decks and utility pole 
ate included Priced to sell at $18,900."M1}63 

Brand New Development! Be the first to 
choose youriot and start building the home 
of your dreams in the all new Lear Crest 
Subdivision on Hwy. 1505, Brodhead. These 
restricted lots range in size from 1/2 acre 
to 1 acre each and are priced at $ 11,900 per 
IOC.M1259 

You Won't Find Thh Much For TWs little Again! this 
vinyl home features living room, dining/kitchen combu 2 
bedrooms, bath and utility. Offers heat pump central air, 
carpet/vinyl floors, dishwasher, patio and a spacious 26>40 
garage. Situated on a lot measuring 104x88x104 and lo-
cated at 220 McClure Street in Livingston. Asking only 
542.500. CaH Danetta to make your appointment to see. 

COMMERCIAL 

FARMS 

LOTS 

AGENTS New Development! Introducing the 
Ail New Hunter Ridge Subdivision! 
Located on Highway 150,across the street 
from Cedar Rapids Country Club. Presti-
gious restricted lots with underground 
utilities. Choose the lot of your choice! 
Prices range from $10,000 to $12,000 
each.M948 

f Market! This Versatile Dairy Cattle Farm 
can be yours on BrodKead Road, Crab Orchard. Bedford stone j 
home has 2 bedrooms, bath, dining/kitchen combination 
and family rooirt in basement and the first floot offers II 
ing room, dining/kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bath. Farm con-
sists of 75 acres and features a 3 stanchion milk barn, silo 
w/automatic feeders, combination barn, tool shed, a 2 car 
garage, 2 ponds and city water Pricelhu 5173̂ 00 CaH,to 
make your appointment. M1254 

See <JS for all 
your Real 

Estate Needs! 

Brand Spanking New is the only'way to describe this 
beautiful 4 bedroom home in the all new Hunter Ridge 
Subdivision This brick/vtnyl siding home offers living room, 
family room, dining room, kitchen, 2 baths & utility. fea 
tures plenty of closets,central air. heat pump wrap-around 
porch and concrete drive Priced at 599,900. M1248 

Absolute Aurtion of 
Mr. Charles Hill's 

House and lot 
. j Saturday, Dec. 11,1999 at 10:30 a.m. 

326-16th Street. Corbin-

Absolute Estate Auction of the late 
Mr. Shelby Denney's 

House, Barn & S4.72 Acres, to be sold 
in 3 Tracts & Personal Property 

Sat, December 11,1999 a»10 a.m. 
Bee Uck^Jedkwvtif. Pulaski County 

Auction of Mr. Jeff House's 
House. Bam & 10 Acres, m/l 

Saturday. December 11,1999 at 1:30 p.m. 
London, Kentucky 

Auction of Mr. Elmer Patrick's 
6 Residential lots 

Sat, Dec. 18,1999 at 10 a.m. 
Ballard Fork Road, liberty Community 

at Whitley County 

Absolute Auction of 
Commercial Building 

By order of United States Bankruptcy Court 
Saturday, Dec. 18,1999 at 10 a.m. 

Cllfty Road, Somerset r 

Beautiful Mew Listing! New three bedroom, 2 bath 
brick ranch with living room, family room and kitchen/ 
dining combination. Features special amenities such 
as gas flrelace,exceptional trim work, crown molding, 
oak cabinets, and island in kitchen. Also features a 2 
car garage, a-JI on a nice-level lot. $129,500. S357 

Commercial Property, Renfro Valley -10 Acres with 
city water and sewer. Development potential.Owner will 
consider dividing into smaller tracts. Priced at 579,500. 
M1057 ' 
Just listed on the Market! Established Food Market,-
including building,land; equipment and inventory. Owner 
wanting to retire'Asking 5225,000% entire business.Call 
for more information. M1233 
New on the Commercial Market! Income Producing 
Property - Make-An Investment with this trailer park 
containing 7 .61 acres and 21 mobile homes'located next 
to Superior Grocery on U.S. 25 in Mt. Vernon. Call for all 
the details. Ml i 74̂  

Country Boy At Heart? Here's a 5 acre spread in a quiet 
peaceful setting.ii) the Bandy section with good frontage 
On Hwy. 39. Asking just.529,900.Call Danetta for your ap-
potmment.M121J. 
Need More Space? located on Highway 934 in Pulaski 
County, these 3 3.9475 acres are all fenced with pond and 
spring. Priced at 554.900. Call for details. Ml 17£ 
New listing!! 9 Acres, m/l, Ideated in the Wabd section 
of Rockcastle, along the new Hwy. 461. Just asking 

.4-11900.for more information,call Dedra.M1242 

LARGE lUllptNQ LOT i" the Woodland Place Subdivi-
sion with all city utilities available. Priced at only 58,000. 
M-709 
New listtKi)! Wooded Lake lot measuring 41/100 of 
an acre and located approximately 7/10 of a mile from 
lake LinviBe with city watetand electrify available. Ask-. 
ing only S7,S00. Call Dedra for more information. Ml255 

Sammy L. Fo rd - 256-4588 
Danny R. K(?rd - 256-4446 
Danetta A l len - 256-2071 
Roy E. Adams - 758-8400 

David l lenderaon - 256-2034 
Phyll is Wh i take r - 256-2790 

JefT Burdet te - 256-3538 
Dale & Sandra W h i t a k e r - 256-4227 

Marga Umbarger - 453-2107 
Dedra Poynter;- 256-0152 

Absolute Estate Auction of the late 
- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Durham's 

Personal Property 
Fri.,December Iff, 1999 at 1:30 p.m. 
Sweetwater Road, Conway Section of 

' Rockcastle County 

Absolute Estate Auction of the 
late Mr. Cecil Broughton's 

. Brick House 8> 3 Acres, m/l 
Tobacco Base &'Personal Property 

Saturday, December 11,1999 at 12 Noon 
Bee Lick Section of Rockcastle County 

Ford Brot ers , 
Realtors 

Inc . 
Auctioneers 

606-256-4545 • 1 -800-435-5454 

Investment Opportunity! looking to make extra income? 
Then you've got to check out this property1 fAmi Storage Build 
ing with 11 units, an 80x20 concrete building 2 lots and an 
older qjobile home. This entire property, located on Hwy. 70. 
near the Rockcastle/Pulaski County line, is yours for $89,900. 
Call Oanena for details. Ml280 

Where It's At! At 110 Hill Street, Mt. Vernon, 
you'll find convenience and an exceptionally 
affordable home close to everything.This mo-
bile hme with addition features living room, 
dining room,kitchen,family room,3 bedrooms 
and bath. Offers city water and sewer, central 
air, heat pump an.d wall to-waff carpet Only 
$29,900. *JTl278 

All New Subdivision! tf you're looking for. 
a large country lot for a mobile liome. Look 
no further. Paved streets, underground 
utilities and. city water in the Sunnyside 
Estates Subdivision,financing available. 
Priced at $7,900 each. Ml 048 
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District Court News 
Hon. Michael L Henry 

N o v e m b e r \T, 1 9 9 9 
Oatha D Counter: Speeding, state 

traffic schooljttjthoriied on payment 
ot costs oaty. f i.. . 

Kelly R Dawi Speeding^' 
$130.15 total tmoapdcosts., 

There*# F | 
Gladys Marcuac 
day* credit fOttaysi 
Char les R Osborne No/Esp 

Reg Receipt and other charge* sus-
pend license for failure to appear 

Kurt W Shibiey: Violation" Part 39' 
FMCSR Drive MV. paid $93 50 

Dehra A Smith: Trafficking man-
luana. SI00 fine and 'costs . Drug 
paraphernalia! 525 (Trie 

Yngel f Richardson Speeding. 
S 'S and costs, state traffic school 
authorized 

Bradle> 1 Davis: Harassment. 60 
days to terve 10 concurrent-credit 3 
.days time.serv ed balance condition-
•jiiv discharged 2 years. Terroristic 
threatening 60 days to serve lOcon-

James 1, Ramsey Resisting ar-
ri*st; 10 days in tail concurrent credit 
n days n m c se'rved. T-erfo.nstic 

1. hreatemng. *10 da>s concurrent 
. November 22. 1999 

Ralph Brock W nton tndanger 
ment. SI (H> fine nd costs and restitu-

Dwayne Burkhart : Defec t ive 
equipment. $25 fine and costs 

Kenneth E Bustle: Improper start 
from parked position. $25 fine and 
costs 

George Adam Carpenter: Posses-
sion of marijuana. $500 fine and costs 
and 30 days in jail conditionally dis- • 
charged one.year. Drug parapherna-
lia use'possession. $100 fine 

- Dallas R. Clifford: Assault 4th, 
minor injury. $100 fine and costs; 
Possession of Controlled Substance. 
5 days in jail'credi.t 5 days time 
served. 

Eljzabeth Comett Speeding, sus-
pend license for failure to appear 

Jason W . Cromer : Fines due 
($511 00). defendant failed to pay or 
appear, found guilty of contempt in 
absention. ' 0 days or payment of 
fines 

Kelvin-D Damrell Operating on 
suspended license. $100 fine and 

Calvin Clyde Dooley Operating 
motor vehicle under influence of in-
toxicants. $200 fine and costs, $200 
service fee. $10 victim compensation 
fisnd time served. Faiure to produce 
insurance card. $50 fine. 

Geoffrey P Fugate: Speeding, li-
cense suspended for fai lure to appear 

James E Gibbons Finps due 
($113.50). defendant failed to pay or 

appear, found guilty of contempt, 10 
days in jail- / 

Donald Glen Hopson. Jr.: Speed-
ing and other charges, suspend li-
cense for failure to appear. 

Jessica 11. Horn: Fines due ($93.50 
and $ 167.15), defendant failed to pay 
or appear, found in contempt in 
absention. 10 days consecutive first 
charge and 15 days consecutive sec-
ond. 

Carolyn L. Jones: Fines due 
($100.25), defendant failed to p»y or 
appear , f o u n d ' in contempt in 
absention. 10 days. 

Curtis King: the f t by deception, 
dismissed on payment of costs and 

..Carhartt „ 
HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

Duck Active Jac 
Thermal Lined 

Starting At 

$49" 

f A 
Duck 

Coverall 
Quilt Lined 

$89 99 

Duck Bib 
Overall 

Quilt Lined 

$69 99 

NAPIER BROTHER'S CLOTHING 
Furnishings For Men Mastercard* 

35 Public Square • Lancaster, KV • 6C6-7S2-2535 V i s a Accepted 

"Court News" 
(Cont. f rom B2) 

claimed due on notes. 99-CI-00305. 
Citizens Bank vs. Charles York, 

e ta l . $9,453.71 claimed due on note 
99-CI-00306 

Ford Motor Credit Co vs. Marga-
ret Bameti. S4.690 claimed due on 
note 99-CI-00307 

Citizens Bank vs. Anthony Gil-
liam, ci al, $7,232.42 claimed due on 
note 99-CI-00308, 

Christy Ann Sowers vs. Leon 
Kassapides. verified petition for dis-
solution ol mamage. 99-C1-00309: 

Holidays 
The employees of Jackson; Energy Cooperative and our 
families wish your family a warm and bright holiday 
•season. We look forward to serving you in the New Year 

The Dennam family of 
Jackson Energy Cooperative 

Jackson 
Energy 

^ Cooperative 
/ . A Touchstone Energy' Partner 

www.jacksonenergy.com 

Jamie t . Watson: Fines due 
(M9.00), defendant failed to pay or 
appear, found in contemlpt, 9 days 
in jail 

Kristi.Fundu: Speedmg. $34 fine 
and costs, suspend fine/state traffic 
school authorized 

Stephen Michael Stafford: Im-
proper turning, $25 and costs. Oper-

ating motor vehicle in improper lane, 
$25 fine, No license in possession, 
$25 fine 

Daniel L. Dull: Speeding, paid 
$138.15 total fine and costs 

Richard A. Hensley: Alcohol in-
toxicat ion. $100 f ine and costs; 
Criminal ' trespass, $100' f ine/sus-
pended on ci 

f e r o y ' 
vehicle tli 

Bobby G. Kupper: Speeding, paid 
$46 fine and:$92.15 costs. 

Thomas: Operating motor 
cie under influence of intoxi-

cants, $200 fine and coats, $200 ser-
vice ft*. $10 victim compensation 
fund, 4 days/credi t 4 days t ime 
served; Reckless driving, $100 fine 

-No operators license, $25 fine. 

Charles W J_akj* Alcohol intoxi-
cation, $25 and cgfcs. 

George D fflBrtin: Speeding, 
costs paid, state traffic school-autho-
rized 

Jay R. Mayne: Fines due 
($168.50), defendant failed to pay or 
appear, found guilty of contempt, 15 
days. 

Stacy McMulliri: Possession of 
marijuana. $500 fine and costs and 
30 days in jail, conditionally dis-
charged one year 

Robert E. Nothstine: Speeding 
and other charges, suspend license 
for failure to appear V 

Mark E. Smith Spelling. $30 and 
costs. 

William Lee Smith: Owes $601. 
and $779.10 restitution, defendant 
failed to ay or appear, found guilty 
of contempt. 45 days in jail. 

Phillip A Spoonamore: Speeding, 
$38 fine and costs; Failure to wear 
seatbelt, $25 fine. 

Starlin Robinson: Failure to pro-
duce insurance card, $500 fine and 
costs, fine suspended on condition of 
payment of restitution. 

, Edward E. Sturgill: Changing 
drivers in moving vehicle, $25 fine 
and costs. Operating on suspended 
license. $100 fine. 

John E. Thomas: Fines due 
$141.15, defendant failed to pay or 
appear, found in contempt. 14 days 
m jail. 

Terry L.Tyree: No Ky. Reg. Plates 
and No/Exp. Reg Receipt, suspend 
license for failure to appear 

James Walters: Fines due 
($490.50), defendant failed to pay or 
apper, found guilty of contempt, 30 
days. 

Janice G Ward: Changing driver 
in moving vehicle, $25 fine; Failure 
to wear seatbelt, $25 fine. 

Saylor's Furniture 
"The Mattress Stare" 

35 LoveII Lane • Mt Vemon • 256-4000 

Detembei Isllhiu Deieiiilief z4lli 
MontliN No inlciest (WAX) 01 use Discover Vis.) Mtisimdrd 

At least 10% of f any item in store during 
sale including 

mattresses and boxsprings 

Additional Specials throughout the store this week. 
This Week's Special - Sofa & Chair Reg. $795 on sale for $59^ 

Good selection of recliners, living room suites, 
bedroom suites, glider rockers 

lust received truckload of mattresses 

of the late Shelby Denney's 

54.72 Acres, m/ l , In Tracts 
House and Personal Property 

Farm Machinery & Tobacco Base 
Saturday, December 11,1999 at 10 a.m. 

Bee Lick Section of Pulaski County 

Location:' From the intersection of Hwy. 39 and Hwy; 70, take HvW 39 North' approxi-
mately 11/2 miles Proceed to the auction. Auction signs are posted 

We have been authorized by the heirs of "Mr Denney's estate, to offer this properly for the absolute high 
dollar 

Tract #1 consists of .63 of an acre and has.approximately 217 feet of frontage on Hwy. 39-This tract 
would make an excellent building or mobile home site. City water is available. 

»oct 12 consists of 38 93 acres and has approximately 245 feet of frontage along Hwy. 39. This tract 
would moke an excellent farm in itself, being primarily cropland with a small amount of woodland and 
tiniber. City Water is available . 

This tract also has an olde'r frame home with living room, kitchenand three bedrooms. The house is in 
needof repairs There are numerous outbuildings. ' 

Tract * 3 consists of 1516 acres and would make an excellent baby farm It has 239 feet of road frontoge 
along Hwy. 39. This tract is primarily cropland also. City water is available. 
Auctioneer's N o l i : if you're looking for a small tract of land with a few acres, a building lot, or a well laying 
farm on "the main highway, then be sure and mark your calendar.!© attend this absolute auction on Satur-
day, December n , 1999 at 10 a m. When combined, there is a total of 54.72 acres and over 700 feet of 
frontage along Highway 39 Each of the tracts will be, ottered separately, and then combined selling in 
whatever, manner reflects the best returns for the owners. 

Basic tobacco allotment of 1,043 lbs. will be sold separately from the form and not grouped. 
Farm Machinery & Personal Property: 1985 Ford FlSO-pickup • Ford 3000 tractor * Ford 2 bottom 

plows • wheel disc • Fertilize spreder • 5 ft. bushhog • hay wagon • one row cultivator • drag disc • hay 
fork • groder blode *12 1/2 HP Murray riding mower • Warm Morning stove • porch g[ider and chair • 
antique dressers • 2 wardrobes • 4 ladder back chairs • iron beds • Monogram oil stove • wood cook 
stove • kitchen -?abinet,*.chitd'$ ladder back rocker • two 3 gallon chums • Stihl chain saw • 4 crocks • 
Homelite chain saw • 2 lawn mowers,* odcffiables •Stibl vyeed .eater • lanterns • laundry tubs • recliner • 
rocker • GE refrigerator • glass door kitchen cabinet * small appliances • hand tools • granite cooker and 
dishpan • wash board • dinner hell • dinette • plus much more 
W n w 20% down day of the auction with balance due within 30 days with delivery-of the deed for the real 
estate Cash or good check day of the ouction for the farm machinery, personal property and tobacco 
base. 7 • 

the information contained In this advertisement is all beleved to be 'correct "t/v are Invtled 
to make your own inspections and will be buying in Its 'as IS- condition with no worronlies expressed .or implied Al prospective 
pwchosers'shol ho»e ihe rlqhi lo hove ihe aroperty inspected for leod bose.ooml len days prior to Itie auction __ 

For additional information, plat orappointmentlo see the property, contact Ford Brothers. Inc., Auctioneers 
SReoltors 

FORD BROTHERS, INC. 
A U C T I O N E E R S • R E A L T O R S 

•OK*- * . 
Danny Ford - Auct ioneer 

Somerset, Ky. 
806479-2312 
1 800-S»»*30 

I 

http://www.jacksonenergy.com


We reserve the right to limit quantities .and to correct typograph/fcl and/or pictorial errors None sold to dealers! 

& Boneless 

Round Steak 
/ Frozen V 

ak fng Hens) ^ 4 9 

Quarter 

Pork Loin 
/ Bnls. \ 

/ 'Rumpor \ 
Sirloin Tip Roast 

— S I B : — 
White Uly 

Flour 
S«<®ct®d Varieties 

1-2 w/JlO Add Pure hot® 

Coca-Cola 

FOOD WORLD PHONE 
256-2514 

AD PRICES VALID Tuesday, Dec. 7 thru Monday, Dec. 13,199 

Cliffy Farms or Harper's 
Whole Country Hams 

19 

W e b b e r ' s S a u s a g e 
* 4 9 

u>. - mm 

Cocoa or Fruity Pebbles 

Ilia S*9e 

Red Gold Tomatoes 

California 

Broccoli Bunch 89c 

Washington State Extra Fancy 
Red or Delicious 

Apples 
89* 

2 Lb. Bag "Look Mom ' 

Carrots r 8 9 
4 lb. bag California Sun kist — 

Navel Oranges 2 
Purple Top . 

Turnips a.. ^ 0 " 
59c 

Tide Powder Detergent Red Gold Tomato Ketchup «,2/$3 

Open 7 Days A Week 
Monday thru Sunday 

8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Food Stamps & Wic 
Gladly Accepted 

Manufacturer's Coupons 
Redeemed 

14.5 to 15.25 oz. 
Green Giant 

Vegetables 

L-2 w/$lO Add. Purchase 

TLOU&, 

J ™ , 

24 oz. 
Armour 

Beef Stew 

>y 29 

Chiquita 

Bananas 
3 Lbs. for 

Bnls. Sirloin 
or Leon Bee 

Cubed Steaks 

1-6 w/$10 Add. Purchase 

14.75 oz. 

Double Q 
Pink Salmon 

One Roll 
Scott 

Paper 
Towels 
6 9 0 

6 to 16 oz. 
Spread, Spray 

or Squeeze 
Country Crock 
Margarine 

9 9 * 

Tin ML VtnMM Sfeiul TTMJTWU*, Pioifcir 9. 1999 Pf. BS 

l-l w/SlO Add PufChow 

16 oz. 
Saver's 
Choice 

15 oz. 
Armour 
Chili w/ 
Beans 

3 / $ 2 

32 oz. 
Kraft 

Mayonnaise Orange 
Juice 

Saltines 

1/2 Gallon 
-Laurel Farms 

Pre-Priced at 99* 
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Library 
News 

By OeroWlne RobWnt 

Can you believe we are almosi at 
ihe end-of another year and this mil-
lennium I r a irving ip be optimistic 
about the beginning of the new mil-
lennium I really don't foresee any 
major happenings at the stroke of 
midnight December 31. 19"W. I may 
have to cat my words but 1 fee! that al I 
ihecompanies aiid organi/atuxishave 
prepared, and tested jl»e computers 
that keep us all supplied With the ne-
cessities of life. And this is true, our 
Iwes are run by computers. We may 
not want to admit.this but just think a 
while about how all of our supplie* 
are ordered and how we purchase 
thi/m . All of this and much more 
Almost all of the bookwork done at 
the, library is done by computer I do 
very hide with pen and "paper any. 
more And spon all of the transac • 
nuns at the library checking out 
hooks. c<̂  . will be done by coin 
puter We are hoping after the 
beginning of t-he tiew sear to start the 
transformation u> the new automa 
14-n system 

I hope everyone had as nice and 
enjoyable a holiday as I did with'my 
lamily for Thanksgiving. All ot our 
children and grandchildren were 
home With us with the exceptI'on ol 
our granddaughter' shusbjind He was 
only off from work on Thursday. 
Thanksgiving Day, and they live in 
North Carolina and that is too lair lor 
a one day -trip 

There is a lot to be.thanklul for it 
we are all well and those that were 
traveling hail a safe trip to and from 
their'destinauon. 

Tills is a very busy time for every • 
one Especially for those thai are 
working and trying to do shopping, 
baking and all the other assorted 
things that need to be done bolore the 
holidays But we all need to uk,- a 
little ume lot ourselves jipi to iclac 
and unw ind alter all the stress W hy 
noi i o m t into the librarv and gci a 
good book to read a video to *. iuh 
or even an audio lape to U-tcn to 

while urn work or when you'arc out 
in your car There is a good selection 
ol books, videos, audio tapes, maga-
zines and other materialsavailabje at 
the library 

I visited at the Brodhead Elemen-
tary School on November 24th for 

Carecr-Connecuons Prepare for the 
Millennium" to speak to the students 
about libraries and the role of the 
library director There were twenty 
other .individuals who came and 
shared information about their.Ca-
reers 1 talked toeleven groups, rang 
ing from the presc hool children to the 
tilth grade students They were all 
very w ell behaved and very attentive 
I made a point of telling them, that 
oven though thev have a long way to 
go Nit or. making decisions about a 
i.areer.thev should rememberthe im-
portance ol setting goals and work 
ing to achieve these goals 

1 need to correct the information 
on the library s web site, this was 
listed incorrectly oil the brochures 
that were~7Rr«-to the students The 
correct address is www users.kih.net/ 
-repl/indes html I'm hoping the stu 
dents will check out our web site 
either at "school or at home 

Another new service that will soon 
be'available for all the citizens in 
Kentucky is Ihe Kentucky Cominon 
wealth Virtual' Library One of the. 
sfrv tcesalready being used via KCV1. 
is college courses from, any compHter 
with the correct password This is 
now being used at the library Three 
ol our sialt members are now linish 
ing .. lasso- lhat began-m September 
h i. antic iputed that more students 
>vh.. lake 

Arts & Crafts 
Bazaar 

Hosted by Rockcastle Teen Center 

Fri., Dec I Oth • 6 to 9 p.m. 
Special Night Bazaar 

Gifts & Food Given Away 
Sat., Dec. 11th • 10 to-5 
Sun., Dec. 12th • 1 to 5 

Ceramics, Bird Houses, Gpurds, 
Lots of Great Gifts at Great Prices!!' 

Don't Miss! 
Last of Season!! -

broad based set of electronic infer 
mauon resources. Our First Search 
interlibrary loans are also going to be 
done by v»ay of KCVL. 

Technology is expanding so rap-
idly it is hard to get all the new 
information out to our patrons !t is 
even hard for the us at the library to 
digest all of the new changes that arc 
being put in place. 

But let's not forget the first scrv-
•icc that Itbraries gave to their patrons 
Books! We arc still purchasingall the 
best scl Icrs and other books ol impor 
tancc lor leisure reading and infor-
mation, f m also trying to buildup the 
new "Teenagers-Section." 

"Five of the new teenagers books 
are I'arjy Ctrl by Lynne Ewing, 
Out of Ttmeby Caroline Cooncy, The 
Dart Side of Nowhere, by Ncal 
Shusterman. Nei Force by Tom 
Clancy and Sweet Valley University's 
thriller ediuon. Killer Parry Some 
new adult non-fiction books art It 
All Happened in Renfro Valley by 
Pete Stamper. Most of us in Rock 
castle County know Pete very well, 
but never really knew he was an au-

thor as well as a great entertainer He 
is also a great author and all of you 
will agree when you have read his 
hook Pete Stamper, a forty-seven-
year veteran of Renfro Valley, traces 
the show s history from ilscarly radio 
days in Cincinnati and Chicago, 
through the glory years in the l<M0s. 
the- lean times in-thc 1960s when rock 
and roi 1 seemed to take over the music 
scene, to its renewed popularity in 
ihe IWOs. Once known as the valley 
w here urge stands still, "Renfro Val-
ley has updated its programming 
while maintaining the feel of the folk 

culture on which it was founded. 
A Charge ]4> Keep by George W . 

Bush. .'Mr. Bush offcts readers a 
warm, insightful and honest look at 

. the personal and political experiences 
that have shaped his values and led to 
his decision to become a candidate 
for President 

. A Charge to Keep is a reve l ing 
look at the personal stories and pub-
lic life of one of America's most 
intriguing political leaders. I fnelps 
explain his record-high approval rat-
ings in his home state of Texas and 
outlines the compassionate conser-
vative philosophy that is reshaping 
the political landscape in America. 

DuU h A Memoir of Ronald Re 
«(•<" i t y Edmund Morris. Morris 
b e g i f l a long biographical pilgrim-
age w i h c heart of Ronald Reagan's 
mystery, beginning with his birth in 
1911 in the depths of rural Illinois, 
the dreamy son of an alcoholic father 
and a fiercely religious mother. It 
progresses through the way station of 
an amazingly varied career: a young 
life guard, aspiring wntef, ace 
sportscaster, film star, soldier, union 
leader, corporate spokesman. Cover -
nor and President. 

During the thirteen years ol ob-
sessive archival research and inter-
views wmi Reagan and his lamily. 
friends atM admirers, Morris found 
"Dutch" 10 be a man with a closeness 

and dispassion, i>ol to mention alter-
nations of amusement, horror and 
ama/cd respect lor others He ap-
pears to be oricol die most interesting 
characters in reccnt American his-
tory New I'icuon hooks also avail-
able anil reviews ol some"of litem 
will be listed in my riext column 

from any quarter The father was 
definitely not interested in the child, 
and others were busy with their own 
lives. At first she cried because she 
would be bringing her baby home to 
a "shelter" and not a real home. Later 
she grew more comfortable with the. 
idea of bringing a baby to Bethany 
House. 

Upward of fifteen aunts watch the 
baby's every move and vie to hold 
him. Only one uncle thus far (me!), 
so I can get almosi unlimited holding 
time. There is a loi of support in 
Bethany for a new momma Expen-
enccd moms arc al I aroundfor advice 
and counsel. 

Bringing a new baby into the world 

almosi always Brings anticipation and 
joy A new baby brings tot^l strang-
ers closer, sharing with each: other 
that bond of concern for the young 
one. One resident stayed with Mom 
in the labor room until they chased 
her away What a wonderful gift] 

Anew baby means hope. There is 
always hope for a new generation. At 
Bethany this hope is welcomed as an 
antidote to the despair that many of 
the residents feel. Even in the midst 
of abuse, a child is born, a son is 
given. And his name shall be 
called... Caleb. 

Whether in Bethlehem or Bethany. 
join, us in welcoming a new birth. 
Both babies deserve extra spec ial care 

iVe Money By 
Suty cribing to the Signall 

all 606-256-2244 

The Family Room 
l i v D r . D o n W h i t e h e a d 

hut 
•vh. UKk ihe neiossarv equipment nr 
a^.ess I run i home «ill visit libraries 
loi this purpose But the KC\ I. is 
greater than support lor students and. 
lavuliy. hut rather has the potcnual 
value to all commonwealth ciu/ens 
in life long learning and workforce 
development The primar> focus at 
this time is on expanded access u> a 

There Is a Baby in Bethany 
(This column was originally writ-

ten in 1998 I share it with you aginn 
as my Christmas card to yoo.) 

Thereisahaby in Bethany Thisis 
the lime ol year for babies, so his" 
timing was very good. This is a time 

' lor carolers who sing of joy and cele-
bration. And the lime of year for 
angels Ah, yes. angels. They come 
to announce the birth of a King. After 

-all it is that time of year. 
The baby is small and cute as 

babies usually are. Ten little fingers 
and ten little toes.. I have forgotten 
how small newborns are. After all it 
has be^n seventeen years since 1 spent 
much time around little ones. They 
are tiny, especially those toes. Per-
fect miniatures of adult toes, jusi 
without all the wear and tear. 

No, the baby is not at my house, 
but I get to see him regularly I am 
son of an uncle, or, let's face it, I'm 
old enough to be his grandfather 

This baby also had a problem find-
ing a place in which to be bom A lot 
of the inns and relatives' houses had 
no room for him or his momma. They 
did find a place, though, a place in 
Bethany 

Sunday Schixil stories-still lingei 
inmy mindaboul Bethany. Thatgreal 
story about Jesus teaching Mary and 
Martha The even greater .story aboitt 
Jesus'raisirig Lazarus,.their brother, 
after he had been dead for days. Be-
thany is a famous place. 

There isanother Bethany, though, 
and this is where Momma and Ijaby 
Caleb found a place. This Bethany is 
not a cjty but a house. This house has 
held Marys. Marthas and many of 
their sisters who have been abused. 11 
is a. place where a woman can go 
when there is' no other place to run 

The inn is full at Bethany House 
these days. (Bethany House will soon 
be enlarged, because, unfortunately, 
domestic violence is still a major 
problem. The victims need some-
where to go.) There is a full house 
with residents sharing one kitchen 
and two bathrooms Not a lot-Of extra 
space, but there is always room 'or a 
baby antl his momma 

Momma wasalonc and concerned 
No help seemed lo bp forthcoming 

once rt 
I liursdai) ^ iq t i l , D e c . 9 t h 

7 p.m. 
PC I S Audito r ium 

Admission Free 

Selections will include 
all of your 

holiday favorites 

Tool Auction 
Mechanic 

Tools 
Power 
Tools 

Craftsman 
Tools 

And Lots More!! 
Fri., Dec. 10,1999 • 6 

of the late Cecil Broughton's 

Brick House & 3 Acres, m / l 
Tobacco Base & Personal Property 
Saturday, December 11,1999 at 12 Noon 

Bee Lick Section of Rockcastle County 
Location: From the Inter-
section of Hwy 39 and 
Hwy. 70, take'Hwy 39 North 
2 6 miles to Hwy 328. Turn 
East on Hwy 328 and pro-
ceed 1/10 miles to the auc-
tion. Auction.signs are 
posted 

In order lo settle Ihe estate of the late AAr. Broughton, his'heirs have contracted with our fifm to sell this 
brick home, acreage and personal property at absolute auction. 

The property consists of 3.11 acres, mere or less, which is all cjearfid level land. It has 190 feet of 
frontage olong Hwy. 328 and city water is availpble. The property is improved with the above pictured 
, brick house The hous§ has living room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, utility room and bath. The house has carpet 
and vinyl throughout, storm doors and windows, flu, shingle roof, washer/dryer hookup," city water and 
much more , • 

In addition to the house, there is a bam. metal storage building and an outbuilding. Ihe property also 
has a small pond for stock water. 

Personal Property to be sold includes: Hotpoint refrigerator • Magic Chef electric range • Monogram" 
fuel oil stove • fuel oil tank • 7 piece Dinette set • Dayton microwave • Panasonic vacuum cleaner • 
antique treadle sewing machine • Morse stereo in-cabinet • Master Till roto tiller • Murray riding mower • 
push mower • stone crock • cross cut saw • and much more. 

Tobocco base consisting of 4S6Jbs. basic allotment will be sold separately from the properly. 
AcHonoWf Not*: If you're looking for nice Rofne in-the-country, with a little added elbow room, then be 
sure ond mark your calendar now to attend this absolute auction on Saturday, Bocamber 11.1W at 12 
noon. 
farms: 20% down day oiauction with balance due in 30 days with delivery of deed. Cash orgood check 
day of auction for the tobocco base and personal property. 

The information contolNsJjn ihis odveriisem^ntis OK believed lo be correct You ore invited 
»o' rooke your own inspections and will be buying m its "as is- Condition with no (warranties expressed or .©plied 'All.prospaeUve 
purchasers stiolt hove ihe right lo hove ifie property inspeaed loi lead bose point ten days prior to Ihe auction 

For additional information or appointment lo: 
Realtors 

1 ihe property, contact Ford Brothers, Inc . Auctioneers A. 

FORD BROTHERS, INC. 
AUCTIONEERS - REALTORS 

Danny Ford • Auctioneer 
Som«n«t. Ky. 
609-679-2212 

.. 1-800-526-9430 
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W e w i l l b e o p e n 
J a n u a r y 1 , 2 0 0 0 

1 Laurel National Bank's / 
M I L L E N N I U M C D 

(9 MONTH CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT) 

'The rrr i rum Defence io open on occani ana oWar tne peteniaje y*iJ a $500 
^ ^ A p e n d f y may be moaed ftv'eoiiY wiihdowd APV » good »#u 12/31/W 

Q j j f / j Laurel National Bank . 
v is pleased to announce the . 

i availability, of their ) 
"MILLENNIUM CD". / 

( As the year 2000 approaches, ^ 
this is a convenient and-

) safe way to protect your savings. 
See Judy Ward and Larissa Rockwell at the 
main bank or Dena Reed and Carie Belile 

at 792 South Laurel Road to 
take advantage ^ 

of this once in a 'millennium' offer. ML 

• C e r t i f i c a t e o ^ ^ ^ 

Becoming an outdoors woman 
The ML Vernon StpuJ Thursday, December 9, 1999 Pg. R7 

Breast Cancer 
in Kentucky 

Knowledge is Power 

By: Hazai J*ck»on 
County Extension Agent for 

Family and Conwwr Sci w 

Breast cancer is the most 
type of cancer (other than skin, 
cancer) among women in the United 
States. One in every eight 
American women will develop the 
disease in her lifetime. 

In Kentucky, breast cancer is the 
second most common cancer after 
lung cancer. Each year, about 
2,500 Kentucky women learn they 
have the disease. 

The good news is that the overall 
survival rate for breast cancer is 75 
percent. With early detection and 
advanced treatment programs, the 
fi»e:year survival rate for breast 
cincer that has not spread to other 
organs is 9! percent. 

Mammograms are the best way to 
find breast cancer before it becomis 
life-threatening. They can find 
small breast cancers up to two years 
before %y can be felt. 

About 30-40 percent of breast 
cancer deaths could be prevented if 
all women age 40 and older had 

include a personal or family history 
of breast cancer and having non-
cancerous breast disease Age is 

also a factor. Three-fourths of 
breast cancer cases occur in women 
age 50 and older, but' the disease 
affects younger women too. 

Early detection is our best weapon 
against breast cancer. Yet four out 
of every 10 Kehtucky women age 
50 and older have not had a 
mammogram and clinical breast 
exam in • the last t.wo -years, 
according • to the Kentucky' 
Department for Public Health 
(KDPH). 

Thanks to funding from the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention and the KDPH, free or 
low-cost mammograms are available 
at county health departments to all 
Kentucky women who-meet income 
guidelines. Contact the local 
Rockcastle Co. Health Department 
at 256-2242 for more information 
on this program 

If yoy would like to become more 
involved in increasing awareness of 
mammograms, you may wish to 
take paft-iff-a program this Spring 
sponsored by the American Cancer 
Society and Ex-tension 
Homemakers Call the Extension 
Office at 256-2403 for details 

Farm News 
By: T o m Mills 

Coun ty Extension Agent 
for Agriculture 

Lice control 
on beef cattle 

Lice populations build up on 
livestock in the colder periods of 
the year when the environment on 
the .animal is more conducive to 
lice survival. The entire cattle lice 
life cycle (eggs, numphs and adults) 
exists only on cattle. None of the 
life stages can survive off the host. 
They cwnot survive on other lypes 
of liveBock or humans - •=?£• 

Lice are transferred from animal 
to animal by body contact. In this 
fashion, an entire herd can become 
infested. During the summer, lice 
numbers are very low and usually 
concentrate on a few "carrier" 
animals. Late summer and fall is a • 
good time to try to eJiminate lice 
from the herd. ,However, if this is 
not followed, there is still time to 
eliminate lice before they have a 
great effect on cattle. Lice biology „ 
makes it feasible to totally eliminate 
these pests from a herd if all 
animals are thoroughly treated. 
1. All animals must be treated 
if only one animal is left infested, 
that animal- can serve as the 
reinfest'ation source for the rest of 
the herd . 
2. Treat each animal twice — the 
first insecticide treatment kills the 
adult and nymph .stage lice but 
leaves the eggs unaffected. The 
second treatment, 2-3 weeks after 
the first, kills the nymphs that have 
hatched from these eggs. 

Save Money By 
Subscribing to the Signal! 

"What Saith The Scriptures" 
We have been hearing a lot about Y2K (Year 2 Thousand) m the'news' 
nd media Even a lot of religious folks have gotten all worked up about 1 

it being the end of time, and predictions of'terrible things to happen at 
midnight January I, 2000 «Folk-s are saying-thai the second coining of 
Christ is near at hand and is imminent People are talking about the "sign's 
of the times" that arebeing fulfilled, showing that Jesus is about to return 
Let's notice what the Bible does say about when the Lord is going 'to 
return 

In .Matt 24.36 we read.'Ww/ of that day and hour kium'eih tm man. no. 
not the angels of heaven, but my bather only." C onsider from the parable-
of the 10 virgins. Matt 25 13: " Watch^ therefore, for ye know neither the 
Jay nor the hour wherein the Son of man cometh." And finally. Notice 
from I Thess 5 1-3, "Hut of the times and the seasons, brethren, yv haw 
no need that I write unto you. f or yourselves kmm /terfectly thai ilic tiay 
if the Lord so cometh as a thief in the night for when they shall sen. 
Peace and safety; then sudden destruction cometh n/xm them, as iravaij 
upon a woman with child; and they shall not escape." - So there we have 
it. nobody on earth knows when the Lord shall return Andif men try to 
tell you they know, "based" on the Bible, they are erthet-igjiorant of the 
word of God or deny the power of God's word Now, )he Ixiujmav soon 
come back, or it may be a thousand years from now or more 1 DON'T 
KNOW when the Lord is coming back But I do know he is coming, and-
I need to always be ready for his return, whenever it is' Be not deceived 
beloved ' 

Proridace ctardi Qrist 
Dan McK*bat-75i-9316 - E-mail Dan-McKibbcn a Juno .com 

"Web Page http, //www hype»act ion.net/providence 
Time of Services Sunday loam Bible Study. Worship 10 40 & 6pm. 

Wednesday 7 00pm Radio program. Sunday 8am. 1460 AM 

Hey ladies! Check this out! The 
Kentucky Department of Fish and 
Wildlife Resources is sponsoring .a 
great workshop for you January 21 
23, 2000 at C'amp Robert C Webb 
at Grayson; Kentucky.-

.Becoming an Outdoor Womah 
Workshop is' primarily aimed at 
women. Hut is an opportunity for 
anyone IX years or older, .to learn 
outdoor- skills- usually associated 
with hunting and fishing but'helpful 
with many vjutdoor pursuits. 

This workshop is for you if 
1) You have never tried these 
activities but have hoped for an 
•opportunity to learn 
2) You ate a beginner who hopes to 
improve your skills -, 
3) If you know how to do some of 
these activities, but would like to try 
your hand at some new ones 
4t If you are (list looking for the 
camaraderie of like-minded 
individuals. 
REGISTRATION ANDGENERAL 
INFORMATION: 
* Workshop Ice is $150.00. Fee 
includes registration, instruction in 
all sessions, program materials, use 
ot demonstration equipment, 
lodging. arid meals beginning with 
the ic. i>iton on Friday evening 
IIIIOUKII md m; lulling lunch on 

Sundayi 
* Lodging will be at Camp Robert 
C. Webb which is eight miles south 
of Grayson, Kentucky on G.rayson 
Lake Participants need to br»g all 
linen including sheet, pillow, 
blanket or sleeping bag and ipwel. 
* Participants will be lodged in 
cabins which house from eight to 30 
people. 
* Cancellation deadline is January 
14 , 2000 If you cancel before 
January 14, you will receive a full 
refund. After that date, a $50. 
proytesing fee will, be deducted 
frofflyour refund Registrants who 
do not attend and who do not cancel 
by January 18*. will not receive any 
refund. 
* Enrollment is limited Register 
early - workshop session space "is 
limited. Participants are assigned 
sessions on a first come, first serve 
basis. To reserve your place, either 
send in full payment, or make 
partial payment of at least $50. now 
with the remainder due by January 
14. 2000. 

For more information, please call 
the Extension Office 256-2403. 

Classified Deadline 
is Noon Tliesday 

Band C oncer 
I l iursclat, M i q k f , D M . 9 t l i 

7 p.m. 
R C H S A u d i t o r i u m 

will include 
all of your 

favorites 

3. Keep the herd isolated from 
non-treated cattle -- any non 
treated animal serves as a potential 
reinfestation source. Any new 
animals brought into the herd must 
be put through the "Double 
Treatment" program before they 
are allowed to join the herd Also, 
cattle should be kept out of contact 
with neighboring herds unless those 
animals have also been put through 
a similar "lice elimination-
program 

As you think about controlling 
lice, there are many effective ways 
and the cost varies with products 
used. Contact your local vet for 
the proper lype of compound m 
use. Many products are available 
in-a pour-on form which will allow 
you to treat animals without using 
a-head gate. As cattle line up ai 
the feed bunk, pour-on's can be' 
applied with very liltlfc y/urk 

Using the "Double Treatment 
on all cattle can assure you very 
little chance of lice "problems-in', 
your beef herd. 

Farmers are inviied'.to a Beef 
Producers Meeting on Monday. 
December 13, 1999 at 6:30 pm in 
the Rockcastle County Extension 
Office meeting room. "Feeding the 
Cow Herd TKrough Winter" is the 
topic. Guest speaker is Dr. John 
Johns, Urwersity of Kentucky 
Extension Beef Specialist • 

located across from Ky. State Poice Posl ln London • Phone: 864-9506"-
792 South La&rel Pood • london, *Y PhOO©: 862-9300 

Hours: 
Monday-Friday 7:30-6:00 

Saturday 8:00-12:00 
' Laurel 
National Bank 

Forfow copvwwnce tfie drin-thni at 7SB S. L*nl Road 
^ Branch Bank is optn until 200pjn on Saturdays! 
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Viirk'iiltuml News 
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Livestock Assistance Program 
; (LAP) 

Rocltcastle County has hecif ap-
proved to implement LAP to provide 
grazing toss assistance through di-
rect payments Signup for LAP ends 
Jan 21.2000 

To be eligible for LAP a producer 
musrhave suffered a 40% or. greater 
loss of normal grazing production for 

three or more consecutive months 
during the LAP crop *ear- possess, 
beneficial interest in eligible live-
stock ibccl and dairy cattle, sheep, 
goats.' swine, equine animals used 
commercially or' kept by owner for 
food/fiber production. have owned 
or leased the eligible livestock for at 
least three months " 

In order to. complete the applica-

i •.iTTFl " ?•<? 
ipmmi; j | i 

mt—i&* « 

The-RCHS Brass Band really added to'the.festivities in the park with 
several Chnsqpas carols they-are under the direction of Greg Dougherty 

County Attorney Jeff Burdette was on hand again this year as master of 
.ceremony for the Kiwanis Christmas in the Park. This was the fifth year 
that the Rockcastle Kiwanis Club sponsored the event 

Tom Mills. Jr did a superb job with their beautiful 
tree lighting ceremony in the park 

lion, producers must list the number 
of eligible livestock head by weight-
groups and have receipts for pur-
chases and-sales for the months of 
June-November 1». 

Because only a-specific amount of 
money (S200 million) has been ap-
proved for LAP, a national factor will 
be determined if application requests 
exceed the allocated amount of 
money This factor will be announced 
after die end of^ignop. 

For more details about LAP con-
tact the FSA Office. 

County Committee 
(COC) Election . 
The. county Committee election" 

usually held in December each year 
has been postponed until March 2(KX) 
However, wc want to remind farmers J 
of die importance of voung in thefl 
upcoming COC election. '« 

The Farm Service Agency (FSA) 
needs everyone's help in obtaining 
names and addresses of all eligible 
voters before the COC elecuon sched-
uled for March 2000. FSA continues 
toseek voters and candidates for the 
upcoming COC election. All eligible 
voters, including spouses, are urged 
to contact their local FSA office if 
they have not received elecuon bal-

lots in the past. 
To work best, the COC musl rep-

resent die whole of local agriculture. 
By seeking diversity. FSA will bring 
a greater range a( expertise, different 
perspectives, and a broader under-
standing of the various business and 

' marketing aspects lo the committee's 
work 

Cross County Leasing Program 
• •» FSA is'gearing up for a cross 
county leasing referendum to take 
place in the future. The referendum 
will ask producers "Are you in favor 
of lease and transfer of burley to-
bacco quota across county lines.within 
the state of Kentucky beginning with 

the 2000 crop year?" Additional in 
formation on die referendum. will 
foljowat a later date 

Marketing Cards 
Producers are- reminded to return 

their marketing cards to the FSA 
office IMMEDIATELY after all sales 
are final 

If you've not received yofir mar-
keting card by now. wu know you 
-need ui complete som?)form ol pa 
pcrwork in the local FSA office Pro 
duccrs arc remindedJj/y slop by the 
office ami wc will assist you in the 
issuance of the marketing card 

METAL ROOFING & SIDING 
Last Sale of Century 

Painted: 29"-33**/SQ "Wito 
Galvanized: 21"/SQ 
Galvalume: 24**/SQ 
Remnants: S15/SQ 

/ i s m 

White Trim* — 
Ridge Cap 5**/ea. 

Comer* .50/ft. 
J-Channel 2**/ea. 

Yoo must present D a V C O S t e e l 
th6 ad lo receive 
ihese pnees Otter Danville, Ky. 

At ten t ion : Parents of Rockcastle 

C o u n t i j H tek^Schoo l Students 

O n Wcdnt ' s r la t j , I »t» m l * r H i l l , ( jour ch i ld w i l l b r inq home an effective 

schools su.rveij for t jou t» {i l l o u m n d spnd back lo school. This supvetj is 

desiqned Id qe l t jour opinions. a f \ i i t how wc are educat ing IJOUP ch i l -

dren. J his i n fo rma t ion wi l l lit If. us m determin ing o u r d i rect ion for t l ie 

fu tu re . P lease l a i i thr t i rm l< tomple te the surveq; qour input is c r i t i ca l 

to tli« fu ture of PocLcast le C o u n t i j H i q h S c h o o l ! 

W e wi l l need i jou to re turn t l ie surveij bi j 

l~ ridai^i Dece mbep lOtk 

AUCTION 
76 Acres i n Lots & Tracts 
2 Houses, Barn & Personal Property 

Saturday, December 11, 1999 at 10 a.m. 
for Bill and Karen Shepherd 

Located near the Brodhead and Mt. Vernon Communities of Rockcastle County 
Directions to the auction from Mt. Vemon, take Hwy. 1326 west approximately 1 7/10 miles to Purr-Rigsby Road then follow this road to Bamett 
Road and go approximately 1/2 mite to the property. (Property fronts on Bamett and Purr Rigsby Roads). 

We have been commissioned by the owners to sell on the above date and t ime the following: 

How pictured consists of large tamty room, UKhen'and dming ana. utility room.enra large Iningroom i bedrooms ! baths/1 being off master bedioom and being off b«l porch atea. heat wal unfairconditining. nice torn 
portli, <myt sidmq. wrap around jtotcti Beautiful yard setting and situated on 22.8 *r?s. prac.ticaBy all eould tie rollinq pasture land. Bam pictured H a 28x46 livestock bam.tonaete btock foundation with city water in the bam. 

TRACT 2 
House pmnedtonsss of la* in»g won. lal^»ilh^to<n4loB of cabineti bathroom,uHityjoom off kite hen. heated with gas heat. 2 bedrooms, nice front pocch area, flnylsidmjstonniloorslwindoiws and some othetoutbuildings and 
situated on tract 12 which comas ol 6.6 ao» of land with practically all being cleaied land which would make a nice baby farm tract 
TlHtlHamsistsol1020 aces of wfachHfl would be open land with balance being in woodland. 
TliltBfUH facfi contacting from 7 70 acres lo 9 acies and being mostly ModUnd with entrance from Purr Rigsby toad and would mate ideal twlding sites 
TMCTSS.17Hwa be buitlinq lots aHmmwq on Pun Hiqsbytoail each hairing ISO1 to owe»200 road front age OP each lot with ply water a»atobletoeach tract ' 
IKIHaiinistsofittacin of wUctabwan portioe of the land to be woodlaind . " . • 
Iuni1riiiwisRof6J«iRii(«liiiJiisooctiu»talcleaiedlandhasxiidforsloc>watetandalMacoii'6inatiCTbamonthi<twfwiihlioiitagtofflitiHoc>tliMMl. 
M f n 111l.14t1ieachbwwbi«ttw tacts hontinQ on Bamut toad consisting of 9a: res to Usages and being large building lots for personal homj buHchnq sites withcitywiiet"a»aitable:-

f H lbdi*r j I Odw M a t m m Haas HP Inmmet • Hu4re 115 HP46' Wmg Mown • Massey leigusonHay Baler 1124• Massey ferguson Hay Rake • Massey f eiguson Kay Baler 114 • tower PropelM W Lawn Mowt-flagon-TVS 
HP G*lw T*ef • Llocli l t d * saw-Unopened Bale oflww • * • 
W^0ie»y0ieyfniiePidw-l«.^^«i»^ ' ' 
iMdHt: HdnB -lclw^Jppaldosa pony maie,6|ranold, possily.«hal-1 black and wh® spotted mmiatiiie horse, I ye»s old -' * ^ . 

aai Otkcr MtKateicMS Iteais: Krnmofe Mkrowaw • New Whirtpool pehumidifier • Fiesta 240 Gas-Grin • formi« Omerte table • Fngidawe (white) - Hsher Price and other aborted tojrs. 
4toi} wrt wne iwm/w Isied «rw hwidM. 

toatoaMrt Mr: Mi and «rv Shepherd bougM pmpeny ».the Pulajki (ounty aiea and dec ided B sen all of the abme hted on the abewe date and t*fie If you a* looking lot a nice home, building tram or lots, be su* and kx* this pspeity 
embelwaxtMdaK. A wonderful settings a good «eghbofhood(omep*paffd to bid and buy v 
IMK 1 S<k tm day of auction, balance on or brt» 10 days on leal estate Possession with deed 1999 property taes paid by the sellerv (ash or approved check by auction ta on an petwul werty, 
"HaaT'A MbuyerspienaMi aM bediâ edonaiwandal pioperties saildto detwroine thefinalsalespnce 
Knfrawi "•iinwilliiMwi r 'i mi I HI i ~ ii • • t I - I — •> i ~ " " i r r"~ - r " t — 
—nae'—ii»a^^ai 5 

I , t urth.., ; ' l ' ; n
I "Q f

r
) CONDUCT^"o A f " , n ' s P.O. Box J91 • 340 Clifty Street • Suite «1 • Somerset, Ky.42502 

D3 ̂ f 2 l 
Godby Realty & Auc t i on Co. 

606-678 819-800 678 8180 
Samuel Ray Godby Principal Auctioneer • Gary Godby & Willard Bullock Auctioneers 

Julie Hamilton & Rick Barker Apprentice Auctioneers 

I 
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CLASSIFIED RATES 
•Loc.il Rates—14C/Word. Minimum $3.50 

•Cards of Thanks—5C/Word. 
Minimum $2.00 

•In Memories—5C/Word. Minimum $2.00 
•Display Classifieds—$3.50/!nch 

Deadline for Classifieds is 
NOON Tuesday 

Accepting Applications for 2 
•and 3 bedroom units at Valley View 
Apartments. Rent based on income. 
Call 256-5912. Equal Housing 
Opportunity, TDD for hearing 
impaired only. 1-800-247-2510. 
36tfn 
Thomason's Self .Storage 
Rental: (606)256-3124 or 256-
2381. 39lfn 

For - Rent: 2 and 3 bedroom 
trailers. Call 2-56-0910 or 256-
1373. 35tfn • 
Fpr Rent: 2 bedroom trailer. 
CaM 256-0176 or 256-9183. 31tfn 
For Rent: Rocket Storage for all 
your storage needs, all different 
sizes. 256-3623. lOu'n . 

BRODHEAD, KY—• 
NEED AN APARTMENT? 
LOOK NO FURTHER FOR 
A GREAT PUCE TO LIVE! 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

ON 1 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 
& 2 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES! 

Waiting _!ist on 3 bedroom 
towntiouses. pending application 
approval. HUD Section 8 assis-
tance makes these apartments 
affordable for everyone! Beautiful, 
quiet country setting. Private en-
trances 4 patios, kitchen appli-
ances, central air. 

CASTLE VILLAGE 
APARTMENTS 

Stop in at 165 Castle Village 
Drive or 

.call 758-4111 
Hrs. M-F 9 to 2 

Voice/TTY 1-8.00-5530300 

FOR RENT 
MAPLE ST. 
STORAGE 

OF BRODHEAD 
256-2884 

& Prudential 
Don Foster 

Don Foster 
Real Estate Broker 

986-8401 
Phil Malicolie, GH 986-1250 
Charts B Panons ...... .256-2453 
Uoyd Cam, Appraiser. 256-2818 

Tanya B«henim-OH6-lS3?, Al Whiie-986-2S«:.Nadine Allmdr«J--9K6-?9?9; Janet Bowraan-
986-2645; Tonya BarBjfl-986-J616, EiiUna Himo--986-8M9;-f'anU Dollins-925-2541; 

Tommy Saylor- 9864152; Darrefl Shephwd -986-9180; Ken Cummins--986-7272 

711 Chestnut St. • Berea • 606-986-8^1 
1-800-998-2063 fax 986-6173 . 

REMODELED OLDER TWO STORY HOME. 4 l/2 m.I<* «>u.h of Bern-on m >crw 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, living room, dining room, partial basement. I car attached garage, 4 car 
detached garage, citf water. Priced at S110,000, 
I ACME LOT on.Woodtand Place. Mt. Vfernon, has aJI utilities, ready to build on, good view: 
Priced at $15,000. 
25 ACRES IN SAND HILL AREA .mprored.with very nice Clayton Mobile Home. Front and 
back deck. Several acres cleared. Marketable timber. Conveniently located near 1-75, E*k 909. 
Priced affordablv Call Paula Dollins 925-2341. * 
RIGHT PRICE - RIGHT LOCATION. A nice older I 1/2 story home with km of room in 
Mt. Wroon. Home has 4 or nrmihlw *1 hnlfnomfc ? haihmoms, a large living room, dining 
room, kitchen, front portji anj S A L E P E N D I N G feral mature trees in back. Sewer, 
cable, oil furnace Close to sthoois, cnurcn, grocery Make a nice home to live in or great rental 
property. The prjje u r»ghi"at 139,900 . 
BUILDING LOTS on Hat Gap Road in northern RofkCntleCo. Water, streets, electriciry on 
property Nice locatiori for new home. Mobile home welcome, some restrictions. Prices start at 
$6.500per lot. 
FOR SALE. NORTH SIDE APARTMENT COMPLEX Located at 210 Richmond Street. 
Mt. Vernon. Contains 18 apartments and 7 motel rooms all rented on a monthly basic Property 

gDod ; )V\~1SALE PENDING P!from 'Ka comf^ * evpriues including me morrgip , , p I ulary and rcturni htm » profit or 
SI .000 per month. B« i wUe investor Jnd'let thu property pay for itself plus you a nice income., 
Locatnj on a I acre lot and prjeed at t ! 69.000 
I07.S ACRES PRIME WOODED LAND. Ideal for'huniing. campiog with .proximately I 
mile of water along edge of property, which a very good for fusing. AUo tome timber Approt. 
I mile of road and creek frontage. Price S44.V10 
46 ACRES M/Lwtth a lot of good timber and a I 1/2 acre spring fed lake. Several good home 
sites on property tolling to hilly with some level spots. Very private at the end of a private road. 
Blacktop road to property line. City water to property tine Priced at only. $50,000. Rockcastle 
Co, " 1 

PRIVATE LAND. 33.6 acres with tobacco bam. large Iake425x325 ft stocked with fish. Septic 
site evaluation done UO.OOO . 
BEREA Wt have levelji) nice homes luted in Berea. C*8"<#»r of thf above agents for a showing. 
MOBILE HOME LOTS FOR SALE. Several nice lots witkxiry water, good road, electricity 

Conway $6,500 ea." 
59,1-75. Near lean's Restaunnt on Hwy 1004 Wooded with tome 

good building sites, Great view lots of road frontage. Priced at only $18,000" 
BRYANT RIDGE ROAD. Rockcastle Co 4 -rule, from Bradhead. 1996 2<i*6 Norton 
DouMand* on 17 acres 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, central air and heat, cedar siding, city water and 
more $69,900 
4 MILES PROM BRODHEAD 1996 24.40 doublewide on one acre 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
central ait and heat. Owner wifl help with financing the land. $44,900, 
M J ACRES WITH J BEDROOMS, I BATH PIELDSTONE HOME with central air and 
heat. Has ban and storage building 990 lb. tobacco baae. $69,900. 

right in town'. Call Jean Stephens 
256-5941 or Minnie Lee 256-2251 
9x4pd '' 
For Reiil: Five rooms and bath 
135 Davis St. See Ed Debqul, 133 

-Davis St. or call- 25MX)85. 
I0x2pd & 
For Rent: 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
mobUc home in city limits. All 
appliances. S275 mo. * dep. Call 
256--3716. 10x2 

2Xx7f>. 

For Rent: Two one bedroom apt. 
over Bradley Barber Shop. Two 3 
bedroom trailers on Byron Baker 
Rd. Call 758-4946. 52tfn 
For . Rent: 2 A 3 bedroom 
mobile homes on 461. Call 256-
9889 or 256-4928. 9x4pd 
For Rent: 2 bedroom house with 
deck around 2 sides, screened in 
patio, fenced in yard and a 2-car 
garage attached. .Call 256-4688. 
5tfn 
For Rent: 5 bedroom home 
across from Baptist. Church in 
Brodhead. Eat-in kitchen, dining 
room, laundry, lg. front porch and 
storage area, ceiling fans 
throughout 1st floor. $500 mo. 
Ref. required. Available Dec. 1st. 
Call (706)651-9653 or (501)833-
2800. 9tfn 
For Rent or Sale: 3 bedroom, 
2 bath newer mobile home on I 
acre lot in Brodhead. S4(X) mo. 
S400 dep. Call 606-626-5679 or 
256-9319. 9tfn 
.Storage Sheds For Rent: 
525.00 a month. New. well lighted, 
good location, easy to get to. Inside 
the "Barneu's Imperial Trailer Park" 

New House For Sale! 
In Ridgeview Estates. 

Kitchen/dining combination, 
living room, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. Special amenities 
include custom built oak 

cabinets, patio, central air/ 
heat pump, spacious closets 

and one car garage. 
$69,900. 

Call 758-4316 or 256-4650. 

Mobile Home w/l.and 
4 br/2.5 bath, 45 Aires. I 
Back Patio S52.9HO F 
available wiih 5% down XIX1-22 
S2Pt CXI. 661 or 66(1. 111x4 

For Sale: Approximately half 
acre lots on Floyd St., ini city 
limits of Mt. Vernon, accessible to 
water and sewer. $15,000 ea^h. 
Call 256-2446. 33tfn 
Lots For Sale: 1/2 acre to 4+ 
acres. Paved streeL 1/2 mile off 150 
on 2549 (old 461) off Hwy. 150. 
100% Financing available. $5000 
and up. Call 256-2339. 4tfn 
For Sale: Two tracts suitable for 
doublewide or new construction on 
Scaffold Cane Road. I acre lot. 
$12,500. Also. 5 acres with barn 
$52,000. Call Susan Thonlason, 
Realty Resources, 986-2665. 3tfn 
For Sale: Building lot on Smith 
St. in Brodh.ead. Call 256-4000. 
5tfn 
Trailer & Lot: In town 
completely remodeled trailer, chain 
link fence, storage building, new 
porch, all appliances included, 2 
bedroom,-1 bath. $16,400. Call 
256-3761 leave message. 10x2 
For Sale: 3 wooded acres on 
Copper Creek Rd. $15,000. Call 
606-624-2868. 10x4 
Mobile Home w/Land: 
Scaffold Cane Road. 1,5 Acres, 3 
BR/2 bath. Fireplace. $42,900. 
Financing available with 5% down. 
800-221-8204 ext. 661 or- 660 
10x4 

For Sale: 1990 Chevrolet 7.7! 4 
wheel driver, extended cab Blue 
Auto. Exccllcni condition S85(X) 
Call 758-0124 IQiln . 
For Sale: 1994 Dodge Ram 
1500. V-8. all power S7200 Call 
256-2311. IQtfn • . 
For Sale: 1994 Chevrolet 
Cavalier. 4 cyl„ 5 sp., 85,(X)0 
miles. $3000'. 1992 Chevrolet Van 
Mark III Conversion. V.6,.auto, 

,106,000 miles. $5500. 1989 Isu/u 
p/u. Low rider, stainless steel hausi 
(in primer). $800 1986 Pontiac 
Trans Am. 305, auto® tinted 
windows. $2000 1986 Ford T-
Rird. V-6. auto, I32.IXK) miles 
$800. 1984 Chevrolet Monte 
Carlo. V-8, auto S800. 1984 
Chevrolet S-10 V-6, 4-sp , short 
bed, new shocks, 2 wd $1200 
2S6-979S. 36lln -
For Sale: I9')| Mercury Sable 
1994 ford Crown Victoria 256-
5141. 43tlnc 
For Sale: 1996 Jeep Cherokee, 
10 disc cd changer, alloy wheels, 
new tires. $I-2.(XX1 Call 256 9699 
46Un 
For Sale: 12x65 Remodeled 2 
Bedroom Holly Park mobile home 
with like new central air and heat 
pump. S4500. May sell cheaper 
without heat/air pump. 3 cyl. d'csel 
4-wheel drive tractor plus 3 pc of 
equipment. _ S4800. Newly 
remodeled 1994 Sportsman 39 ft. 
pull, camper. $8500 1973 
completely remodeled 26 ft. motor 
home with new motor and many 
new parts. $4800 1990 Dodge 

Genuine 
Carpet Cleaners 

Get your carpet 
ready for all your 
holiday guests! 
Dries in approx. 

2 hours. 

pickup, V-8. auto. $3750. 1997 
Geo Me.tro LSi. Auto. Loaded. 
$4150. Call 256-4739. 9x2pd 
For Sale: 1993 Toyota Corolla. 5 
sp $4900 1996 Toyota Corolla 
DX Auto .$7500 Call 256-1368 
6lfn ' 

1988 CMC' 4x4. Fully 
ds motor. $1500. Call 

-2782.N9x3 
Sale: 1988 Mercedes 306 TE 

Wag'on. 3rd seat. S10.500. Day 
umber (606)679-5927. Evening 

lumber (606)678-2020. 9x4 
Fo\ Sale: 1992 GMC Sierra. Air, 
autoV AM/FM radio. Call 758-
4l27.\l0xlpd 

AVON Rep N'eeded: Earn up to 
50%. Call toll free 888-528-7875. 
18tfn 
Earn Extra Income $200-$500 
weekly mailing greeting cards. For 

-more information send a self-
addressed stamped envelope to: 
Universal. P.O. Box 0188, Miami, 
FL 33261. 52x13 
Help Wanted: Carpet installer 
helper needed. Call after 4:30 p.m. 
256-8073. 8x4 

Cail 256-2794 

Mt. Village Apartments 
One and Two Bedroom Units 
Kitchen Appliances Furnished 
Water, Sewer & Garbage Paid 

Rent Based on income 
For Applications call or write: 

Mt. Village Apartments 
© •t 1120 West Main Street, Box 700 

—J Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 40456 i 
Phone: 606-256-2005 or 1-800-6864447 

{TDD for speech & hearing Impaired 1S00S48-6056) 

Brodhead Elderly Apartments 
. Housing for the Disabled, 

Elderly & Handicapped • 
Rent Based on income 

Kitchen Appliances Furnished -
Water, Sewer & Garbage Paid-

For applications call or write: 
BRODHEAD ELDERLY APARTMENTS 

Rt. 1 Box 10 
^ Brodhead, KY 40409 ^ 

Phone: 
606-758-4506 or 1-800-686-4447 

(TDD for speech & hearing Impaired 1-80064^6056) 

Syadees Dolls 
For Me 

Dogwood Gifts & 
Crafts 

20% off most items 
during the months of 

Dec, Jan. & Feb. 
Now earning Rebecca Rah Candies 

Also have silk flowers for funerals, cherubs 
Sportefaim dolls 

' 256-3007 

r f 
HORSE SHOEING 

Flat Shod t Corrective 

JEFF BUMGABDNER 
Phone 606-274-4910 Som«r»et. KV 42501 

Now Open Under New Management 
B&M Auto Repair 

Old Conway Sunoco • 256-1066 

Grand Opening Special 
^ 0 8 Change 19.95 
All type of auto repair work 

Plus front end alignment & brakes 

Town & Country Chevron 
24 HR. WRECKER SERVICE 

All Types of Mechanic Work 

Call 2 5 6 - 9 6 3 4 days or 
2 5 6 - 4 6 5 0 f l i gh ts 

FOP* R E S I D E N T I A L G A R B A G E 
C O L L E C T I O N 

C A L L 2 5 6 - 2 3 3 4 

CLIFFORD (606) 256-2535 

AND SON 

Septic Tanks & D-Boxes 
1¥e IHake um and Install urn!" 
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Help Wanted: Somerset law 
office is seeking, a le-gal 
assistant/paralegal Send resume io 
PO Box t>22. Somerset. 
42502 1222- 9x4 
Help Wanted: Now accepting 
applications tor drivers. $10-12 hf. 
possibility. Apply in person « 
Apollo Pizza. 80 Holt Dr., Mt. 
Vernon. 9x4 

A " 
<! S 

Help Wanted: Responsible and 
canng perse* needed for overseeiaf 
programs for the Rockc'astle 
County Senior Citizens, Must be 
computer literate. Job requires good 
math skills, managing budgets; 
monthly rejjgrts and experience in 
management. Medicaid, and billing 
knowledge a plus. Send resume to 
PO Box 691, Mt Vernon Closing 
•late: December 15th EOE. 9x2 
Help Wanted: P h a r m a c y 
Coordinator for . Hospice in 
Richmond Full ume with excellent 
benefits. Requirements: BS in 
pharmacy, 3 years of pharmacy 

^experience and licensed in' 

Kentucky To apply call 1 -fc00r806-
5492 EOE. I Ox I 
Pr in t ing Press O p e r a t o r 
Large Printing Manufacluring 
Facility now hiring lor press 
department .'-Full-time opportunities 

'available, wiil.be working vatjous 
•shifts. Competitive wages and full 
benefits offered. If interested please 
call Michelle at 862-6767 i()xl 
Maintenance Technician 
Large Printing Facility now hiring 
individuals experienced in 
Hydraulics, Pneumatics and PLCs 
to. work in Maintenance 
Department: Electrical background 
preferred. Full-time Competitive 
wages and'full benefits offered If 
interested call Michelle at 862-
6767. 10x1 
NOW HIRING RICHMOND 
Jrd Shift: Local Warehouse 
distribution center is' how hiring 
forklift operators. Will be loading, 
unloading trucks Full time 
Opportunity. Excellent Benefits 
Call CBS'at 606-frM-,A|H KM 

Berea College 
O f f i c e M a n a g e r 

P u b l i c S a f e t y 
BWN ColUge is *eeking a re»pon«ib»« individual 
retarml. r«c»pttoo. and oftk« support tor tr»« IMPan-
man* of PuWk S»f«ty. In aMMon to secretarial support. duties 
involve responding to customer Inquiries, supervising student 

iwering and dispatching 
ernei-gency czHs. radio dispatching, r 
ing clerical support for the parting 
ments include high school diploma or GEO and two years of 

verbal skills, math 
work with limited 
poorrties Supervisory 
first shift position 

skills, computer competency, the ability to 
and the ability to manage multiple 

skiUs are also desired. This is a hiH-time, 
does require some schedule flexibility. 

Apply in person at Human Resource Services located in Rustic 
Cottage on the Berea College campus or send resume and cover 
letter to Carolyn Howard. Ber«a College. CPO 2189. Berea, KY 
40404. Review of applications will begin immediatley and con-
tinue untH the position is fWed. 

In keeping with the College's inclusive Christian tradition and 
its emphasis on the dignity and worth of aff people. Berea 
embraces and values diversity through encouragement of 

applications from women and members of minority groups. 

Tractor Trailer Driver 
Needed For Flat-Bed 

or Van 
T w o y e a r s 

e x p e r i e n c e n e e d e d 

Call 6 0 6 - 3 5 5 - 7 4 9 0 6 a;m. to 5 p.m. 
or 6 0 6 - 3 5 5 - 7 2 3 7 after 6 p.m. 

Berea College 
L a u n d r y W o r k e r / 

W a s h r o o m O p e r a t o r L a u n d r y 
Berea Collage is seeking a Laundry Worker/Washroom Operator 
to operate equipment including; washers, tumblers, shirt presses 
and body presses and to use a Network ironer to sort, feed, 
hang, and fotd items. On-the-job training Is provided; prior laun-
dry experience is preferred. Duties require physical exertion such 
as standing for Ion* periods, bending. Wting, and tolerating hot. 
ht»mid work environment. The afaMty to work Independently as 
well as part of a team, us* of safe work habits, and an excellent 
attendance record are essential. This full-time position offers 

ing some Saturday hours. 

Apply en person at Human Resource Services located tn Rustic 
Cottage on the Berea CoNege campus. Review of applications 
wtM begin immediatley and continue untH the position is HRed. 
In keeping with the College s inclusive Christian tradition and 

its emphasis on the dignity and worth of aH people. Berea 
embraces end values diversity through en&wagenwnt of 

of niinorSty groups. 

$30 Bonus after First Week 
No Experience Necessary -

Will Train! 
Earn u p to $10 a n h o u r af ter t r a i n i ng 

c o m p l e t e d ^ a n d p o s s i b l e ove r t ime . 
Position pays $5.55 hour dur ing t ra in ing 

Must have great manual dexterity. 
Eligible for bonus after 40 hours worked. 

Call 986-9434 
for details 

EOE* 

MACHINE O P E R A T O R S 
IP Hour- Shifts. Local manu-
facturing compariy has immediate, 
openings on 1st and 2nd shifts, 
individuals may use micrometers, 
calipers & train .tapes Full-time 
opportunity Call CBS'at 606-624 
3111. 10x1" 
Hair. Stylist Needed: 
Professional. Dependable. Health & 
Denial Ins. Sign on Bonus- You 
may be reimbursed for some travel 
expense. Call Janet at 606--256 
1244 or 606-276-3088 or fax 606 
256-1244. 10x3 
Kmployme n,t Opportunity 
RTEC.. with office located at Mi 
Vernon, is seeking take charge and-
self motivated persons (or Area 

^Manager positions Requirements 
include a High School diploma or 
equivalency with basic computer 
sktlls.and management experience, 
good telephone etiquette, the ability 
to write legibly. read and <pcak the 
English language, a Safe driving 
record and occasional travel wiihifi 
the service-area Formal experience 
in supervisory position, a plus 
Dunes include scheduling and 
routing transit services in a sale, 
efficient and effective manner, 
oversee*preventive maintenance of 
assigned vehicles, customer service 
and reporting and record keeping 
Excellent benefits Salary 

"commensurate with education and 
experience..Send resume to RTEC, 
PtLiti.;* 746. Mt Vernon. KY 
40456 Closing date December 24th 
at 4:00 p.m. KQE-... 10x2 
Employment Opportunity 
RTEC. with its office located at 
Ml Vernon, •- seeking qualified 
Accinintani A Bachelor Degree in 

"-Amounting with ? >yurs formal 
e*pcnem-c Musi be a Conscientious 
and professional individual Duties 
include A/R, Income Statements, 
Reconciliations. reporting, 
invoices, analyzing data, financial 
record maintenance and other 
financial duties of growing 
company Excellent benefits. Salary 
negotiable Send resume, along 
with salary history and salary 

- requirements to RTEC. PO Bo* 
746. Mt Vernon. KY 41)456 
Closing date December ut 4:00 
p.m EOE 10x2 
Help Wanted: An Assistant 
Director is being sought to oversee 
programs lor the Rockcastle 
County Senior Ciu/cns, Must be a 
responsible and caring individual 
who is able to supervise Must be 
computer literate Job requires good 
math skills and bookkeeping 
knowledge, ability to manage 
budgets and-do monthly reports 
Medicaid knowledge a plus Send 
resume to PO Bo* 691. Mt 
Vernon. Closing date 12/15. EOE, 

For Sale Bib' Overalls (low 
back) stantng at $26.50 warn sizes 
29-58 in Stock, Napier Bros 
Clothing Store. 35 Public Square. 
Lancaster 792-2535. I Itfn ' 
For Sale: Sale on chain link or 
metal fences, farm fences, all types 
of wood fence, all types of vinyl 
fences, commercial 'or residential, 
free estimates, 90" days same as 
cash> Call FadY Fence Co. 1-800-
989-8006 or 986-8006. 31tfn 
For Sale: 3 Ferrets, breeders'. 
Cage included. Must sell al) 
iogether. 2-females .1 male. $450. 
.for.all, negotiable. Call 758-0137. 
26tlh " 
For Sale: Sq. bales .of Ifay 
Clean "mixed hay. $2 50 a balcj 
Rolls of hay, .4x5. $20.00 roi 
Call 758-4514 or 758-8220. 32tfn 
For Sale: Mptors, transmissions, 
rear ends, radiators, body parts. We 
buy mnk trucks. 256-'5403. 51x12 
For Sale: 1994 Clayton Mobile 
Home, 16x72, 3 BR. $18,000 
Must see to appreciate. Also. 6 ft. 
de11cooler. Pinnacle, $1,200; Casio 
cash register, $100. Call 453-9915, 
leave message. 3tln 
K Auto Parts: We have auto anil 
truck parts. 256-5403 . 32xl2pd 
For Sale: RCA Camcorder, full-
size, two years old, perfect 
condition, with carrying case, AC 
adapter & tripod included. Needs 
battery; $350. See at Mt. Vemon 
Signal or call 256-3512 nights. 
48tfn 
For Sale.: Completely restored 
l)obro with hardshell case. $550. 7 
pc. set screw-on top Blue Ball jars. 
1/2 pint apd.up. $300. 3 sets of 
Blue Gass Top Jars. $150 each. 
Collection of specialty Hot Wheels 
with 8 VW buses. Collectible 
marbles. 5 strung bango KAY 
$150 Older-Yamaha "200. Mardan 
flat top $185. Electric base S150, 
Old auto harp. $100. 2 complete 
sets of 101 Dalmations. $250/set. 
Call 256-4739. 9x2pd 
For Sale: couch and loveseat. 
$I0<). End tables, coffee table. $75. 
15" aluminum alloy wheels 4 lug. 
$175 Manual treadmill. $40. Insert" 
stove to give away. Call 256-
2782: 9x3 

For /Sale: Baby crib wrth all 
accessories . 256-1209. 9x2pd 
For Sale: Blue floral sofa. Good 
condition $75. Call 256-0920. 
lOxlpd 
For Sale: 1996 Stratos offset 
competition Go Kart. Complete 
with treaded tires ajid full plastic 
bodywork. Add an engine and go 
racing. Call pager 741-4223 (Mt. 
Vernon.) 10x21x1 J 

For Sale: 14x60 mobile home. 2 
bedrooms, 1 bath, includes 
appliances, dining room table and 
chairs, porch and underpinning. 
$4500. Call 256-5113 after 5:00 
p.m. 10x2 
For Sale: 1979 Clayton mobile 
home 2 BR. Appliances included. 
Call after 6 p.m. 256-5664 . 9x2 
Slightly Damaged: 3 bdrm, 2 
bath. 14x70. Minor repairs needed 
Save thousands. Financing 
available with payments of $169.00 

iper month. Only at Preferred 
Momes! (800)265-6633. 8x2 
ffrurry, Won't Last! 5 Bdrm 
doublcwide 1999. lxx model. Must 
sell! Miust .see to believe S379 (X) 
per month qnly at Preferred Homes' 
(800)265-6633. 8x2 ^ 
Bank Foreclosures And 
Repo's: Don't miss out on these 
sale prices. Call todaS- at Preferred 

' Homes (800)265-6633. 8x2 
$268.41 Per Month: 1399 
down on 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath. 2000 

J model doublewide. Hurry, won't 
last. 606-878-7396. 8x2 
" R F. P<)" 9.5 model 4 bedroom 
doublewide w/fireplacc and 
hardwood floors. Really nice. Call 
1-800-265-6633. 8x2 
WHEN OTHKRS SAY NO-
WE SAY YES!! Let us help you 
buy a new mobile home for-$53 per 
week. Down payments and terms 
will vary. Limited time only. Call 
606-862-1420 or 1-888-430-2748 
9x2 

Single Mothers Low Income 
Program: You can buy a new 
home Offer ends soon. Call 606-
862 1420 or 1-888-430-2748. 9x2 
Won't Last Long; 3 BR/2 BA 
mobile home on I acre lot. Low 
down and great terms. Call 606 
862-1420 or 1-888-430-2748. 9x2 
Fll A First Time Buyers 
Program for our mobile homes. 
Limited credit. OK. Call 606-862-
1420 or 1-888-430-2748- 9x2 
Sale Sale Sale: Christmas 
comes early at the Nation's largest-
Prices slashed, lowest interest rales 
in the industry, 9.99 fixed. Until 
12/30/99. 606-623-1121. 9x2 
Reduced Reduced Reduced 
$4000 off on all "multi sections, 
free setup and delivery, payments as 

no. Only at the 
Nation's LargeSr 606-623-1153. 

SINGLF.WIDF.: Set up in 
nice dark. Call 1-800-320-0670 
10x1 
NEW HOME: ON 1 ACRE: 
Ready to\iove in. only $379/pcr 
month! c\ll I -800-320-0670 
10x1 
OVERSTOCKED USF.D 
HOME SALE!\Homes Priced t o 
Sell!!! Call Charlie. The Affordable 
Housing Mart-London. 1-75 & 
Hwy. 80." (606)878-0013 or 
(800)755-5361. 10x4' 
CHECK IT OUT!! UP TO 
$ 7 S 0 F A C T O R Y 
REBATES!!! ! On Selected 
Fleetwood Homes In Inventory: 
Ask About Fleetwood's $1000 
Sears Gift Certificates On Selected 
Factory.Ordered Fleetwood Homes. 
Limited Offer! -Act Now! The 
Affordable Housing Mart-London. 
1-75'& Hwy. 80. (606)878-0013 or 
1800)755-5361. 10x4 
YEAR 2K FLEETWOOD 
16X80 SINGLEWIDE ONLY 
$19,995!! Delivered and Setup 
The Affordable Housing Mart • 
London, 1-75 & Hwy 80 
(606)878-0013 or (800)755-5361 
10x4 
YEAR 2K FLEETWOOD 
S I N G L E W I D E S U P TO 
$1400, REBATES!! And Down 

Simply Childish 
Christmas Party 
131 A North Broadway 

(old town Berea) 
New & Gently Used 

Kids Stuff 
Dec. 10 & 11 

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Refreshments and 

Door Prizes 
Little Tykes Art Easel 

to be given away. 
985-9666 

For Sale: .Cemetery lots. 
Crcsthaven Cemetery, Mt Vernon 
Call 256-5648, 31 tin • . 
For Sale: Lots in the E I'm wood 
Cemetery at $250 per lot. Call 256-. 
2617 or scc Clarence Carter at 310 
Williams St. in Mi Vernon. 
44tfnx lipd _ _ _ _ _ 
For Sale: Wood traits, quilt 
racks, reindeer, snowmen, bird 
houses', bird feeders, wall shelves 
with clocks, decoration lights and 
more Roy G Brown, Rt. 1 Box 
298. Brodhcad. KY 4Q409 758-
8581 16tfn' 
For Sale: Carhartt Stonewash 
Denim jeans.-relaxed or regular fit 
$26.50 Carhartt Blue denim bib 
overalls:S38.00. Urge selection of 
Carhartt roughed and casual wear. 

•Napier Bros. Clothing Store, 35 
Public Square," Lancaster. 792-
2535 . 24tfn 

Frazier Fir 
Christmas 

Trees 
Up to 7 ft f resh cut 

C a l l d a y o r n i g h t 
758-4395 

or 256-1066 
Delivered free 
to your home. 

- IJ.lJJJIJ-.l'IM'U:! ,g 
' E Retail Bu'̂ 5̂

 Bu8lnes9 I I 
Between Crab Orchard and Brodhead, Ky. 

Owner retiring after 54 years at this location. This Is a 
very profitable and respected building supply business. 
Store Includes approx. 2,000 sq. ft. of sales and display 
area In main building and approx. 7,000 sq. ft. of mate-

rial storage In three other buildings. The business Is 
located on 0.472 acres with 500 ft. of road frontage. 
$400-$500K In annual sales and approx. $75,000 In 
Inventory which inlcudes a complete line of building 

materials, hardware, plumbing, electrical supplies and 
Perry & Derrick paint. 

Great business opportunity! Total Price: $250,000 

606-355-7173 or 355-2267/355-7487 after 5 p.m. 

Miller's Auto Sales 
Junction U.S. 2 5 & Hwy. 1 5 0 

2 5 6 - 2 6 2 9 or 

256-4866Nights 

W e d d i n g C a k e s 

& O r n a m e n t s 

2 5 6 - 5 8 1 1 

F O R S A L E 
Flew and Used 

V a c u u m C l e a n e r s 
Parts and Repairs cm 
all makes and models 

Call Curt is Bradley 
Ph. 606-758 8584 

Brodhead, Ky. 

MADISON TERMITE and 
PEST CONTROL 

C a l l P a u l B u r t o n - D a y o r N i g h t 
2 5 6 - 2 3 1 8 - M t . V e r n o n 

S T O P 
T E R M I T E S R O A C H E S W A T E R B U G S 

H Y S I N G E R j j 
C A R P E T 

•We have many famous 
brand names and colors 

to choose from and 
Armstrong No Wax 

Vinyl. For all your floor 
coverings and supplies 
visit u i in Mt. Vernon 

256-5413 

JOHN'S 
Appliance - Plumbing 

REPAIR 

256-9300 

C E N T R A L B O D Y 
S E R V I C E 

• Precision Frame 
Alignment 

• Expert Body & 
Paint Refinishing 

• Front End Alignment 

24 HOUR 
Small-Medium 

Large 
WRECKER SERVICE 

256-4210 

W E L D I N G 
M t . V e r n o n I r o n W 6 r k s 

IN SHOP AND MOBILE WELDING 
• STEEL • CAST IRON • ALUMINUM 

256-0407 
3030 Rtcfrnond St. 

Usrk Poyntef ULVmaiKf.. 

Hensley's Used Cars 
S a l t P e t e r C a v e R o a d 
H w y . 1 0 0 4 • O r l a n d o 

D a y s 2 5 6 - 4 7 7 7 • N i g h t s 2 5 6 - 9 4 8 1 

Financing Available 

I 
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Payments As Low As $500. The 
Affordable Housing Mart London, 
1-75 A Hwy. 80 (606)878-0013 or 
(800)755-5361 10x4 
LAND HOME BUYERS*!! 
WE HAVE DEVELOPED 
LOVS!! Just Right For A New 
Fleetwood DouNew.de! Give Us A 
Can The Affordable Housing Matt 

London, 1-75 A' Hwy '80 
(606)878-0013 or (800)755-5361 
IP* 
YEAR 2K FLEETWOOD 
16X10 S1NGLEW1DE 
ONLY S19.99S!!! Delivered and 
Setup. Call The Affordable 
Housing Mart. ((406)624-0200 or 
(W)7S?-5360. 10*4 
ARE YOU AFRAID YOU 
CAN-T GET FINANCED? 
Call Pbr Pre-Approval Today On A 
New Fleetwood Double-wide or 
Single-wide Home. Call (606)624-
02p0 or (800)755 5360. 10x4 -
YEAR 2K FLEETWOOD 
DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
WIDESUP TO $1400 IN 
REBATES. ! , ' And Down 
Payments As Low As $500. Ask 
About Fleetwood's $1000 Sears 
Gift Certificates On Selected 
Factory Ordered Fleetwood Homes. 
Call The Affordable Housing Mart. 
(606)624-0200 or (800)755-5360. 
10x4 • 
YEAR 2K FLEETWOOD 
16X80 SINGLEWIDF. • 3 
Bdrm, 2 Bath. Payments Less Than 
$189 mo. CaH The Affordable 
Housing Mart. (606)624-0200 or 
(800)755-5360. 10x4 
New 3 Bedroom: $99.00 down 
$55.00 week. Trading Post, Bypass 
Lot 800-507-9016 or 624-9992. 
10x1 
Land Home Pkgs.: We handle 
everything. Call for information I-
800-207-8545. 10x2 
New 14x70 Ready To Move 
Into: 6 months FREE lot rent. 
Oil 1-800-207-8545 10x2 

PAP GUTTERING: 5 A 6 inch 
seamleSs gutters, siding, soffit and 
window installation Call 256-
4393. Free. 

Mt. Vernon 
Auto Connection 
U.S. 25 - Next to Appliance 

Service Center 
Variety af used vehicles 
Cus tom Details! 

$ 3 5 - $ 6 5 
(Depending on vehicle size) 

includes wash, wa», tires blacken, 
interior and engine. 

Oil Changes $18.50 
Mirk Lawson, owner 

Gail's Pampered Pooch 
57 W. Main St. 
Brodhead,.KY 

758-0064 
Professional Pet Grooming 
lams A Eukanuba pet food 
plus pet supplies available 

20tfn 
Rental Equipment available at 
Lumber King. Call Shane at 
256-HOO. Also dp screen repairs. 
yfo • 
Seeing Machine Sales A 
Service: 40 years exp. Leroy 
Davis, 407 Crab Orchard St., 
Lancaster, KY 40444 Phone 792-
3149. 42tfn 
David Spoonamofe's Roof-
ieg: Free estimates. 25 yrs. exp 
Satisfaction guaranteed Call 758-
9 1 9 7 ^ ^ - 7 ^ . 5ltfn 
Kemper Small Home Repair. 
24 hours per day. Over 30 years 
experience. Electrical, carpentry. 
and plumbing. 256-1332. 7tfn 

shall present them according to law, 
to the said John D. Cromer on or 
before May 10. 2000. 8x3 

Wanted: Barnett's Auto Salvage 
located on Cove Branch Road buys 
junk cars and trucks and has used 
auto pans for sale. Call 256-9018 
37tfn 
Wanted: To rent a 3 or 4 bedroom 
home in ' city limits with 
washer/dryer hookup. Call 256-
3823. 45tfn -
Wanted:' Casing lady will sit with 
sick and wlerly. References 
available. 6w-0085. Sltfn 
Wanted: 1956 Livingston Annual 
Willing to pay reasonable price. 
Write or call Harold Ballinger, 507 
Three Links Rd„ McKee, KY 
40447.256-5495. 8x4 
Wanted: Someone interested in 
stripping tobacco by the contract. 
Call 758r8794. 8x3 
Wanted: Will babysit in my 
home Call 256-9889 or 256-9069 
8x2pd 
Amazing Results! 10 people 
needed to losc\weight now! All 
natural, guaranteed. Call Jerry 
(888)383-7192. 9x2pd 
LOSERS WANTED: Need or 
want to lose weight? Hottest 
guaranteed diet in USA! .100% 
natural. Dr. recommended. 606-256-
1 2 J 7 or e m a i l 
ThinAndHealthy#webtv.net I.Oxl 
Wanted: To (to babysitting in my 
home. Call 256-1209. 9x2pd 
Wanted: Free estimate on painting 
barn roof. Da*ny Smith 256-4243 
7 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Notice: Is hereby given that 
Chrisfine Brock, Rt. 4 Box 376 E. 
Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 has been 

^appointed Administratrix of the 
estate of Charlie S. lBrock. Rt. 4 

J Box 376E, Mt. Vernon, KY 40456 
on the 24 day of November, 1999. 
Any person having claims against 
said estate shall present them 
according to law, to the said 
Christine Brock or to Hon. Jerome 
S. Fish, II, Clontz A Cox. PO Box 
1350, Mt. Vemon, KY 40456 on 
or before May 24. 2000. 9x3 
Notice: Is hereby given that 
Sharon G. Ponde^Rt. 3 BQXJ>65 
Brodhead, KY 
appointed Administratrix of tl 
estate of Eric Dell Ponder on the 
9th day of NovembcV 199<> Any a n " n q u i ^ b y (ax o r m a i l to: Phil 
person having cla.msWainst said M a r i L a k e Cumberland 

. estate shall present theth according 
to law, to the said Sharon G. 
Ponder or to Hon. JeS(rey T 
Burdettc, PO Box 125 
Vemot, KY 40456 on' or ftpfore 
May 10, 2000. .9x3 

RAR Builders: New homes, 
complete remodeling, all types, 
metal building, concrete work, 
decks, roof, painting,- 22 years 
experience, free estimates. Call 
256-9276. 34tfn 
G r a v e M a r k e r s A 
Monuments : In stock at all 
times. McNew Monuments Sales, 
US 25, 4 miles north of Ml. 
Vemon. Ph. 356-2232. 13tfn 
JAL Equipment Co.: 50 
Williams Street, Mt. Vernon. 
Selling farm fuels, motor oils, 
heating fuel and gasolines. Your 
Chevron Oil Jobber for Rockcastle 
Coun.ty; .Call 256-2114, 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. 20tfn 
f l X - I T : Finish carpentry, 
remodeling, also vinyl installation 
and repair, door/window repair and 
replacement.' tile repair' and 
replacement. No job too small. 
Custom decks and patios. Call 

'606-256-4313: 49tfn 
Lovell's Gun Repair: New and 
used guns, ammo and supplies. $60 
Hot bluing repairs Will special 

-order. Maple Grove Rd„ Mon. -
Fri. after 5 p.m. 256-3539. 1 Itfn 

^Steve Spoonamoie Roof-ing: 
LxMllcnt referetKes. Free estimates. 
758,4318. 36x36 . 
Concr-ete Wprk:' No job to b.ig 
or too small. Free estimates. Call 
256-4915. 46tfn • 

P o s t e d : No hunting, no 
trespassing on Crawford Place - Old 
Brodhead Road. Danny Smith, 
47tfn 
No hunting or trespassing on 
land belonging to Victoria Reese on 
U.S. 25 at Roundstonc. Not 
responsible for accidents Sifn 
Posted: No trespassing or hunting 
on property belonging to-Eugene 
Lafevers. 125 acres in Brodhead mid 
Lincoln Co. 7x8 

. Posted: No hunting or trespassing 
on any .land belonging to Zi 
Graves. Judy •Kennedy. Rodney 
Graves of Polly Abney located in 
the .Buffalo area Violators will be 
prosecuted. 8x3 
P o s t e d : No hunting or 
trespassing on property belonging 
to Tom Leonard at P'incy Branch. 
I0x4pd 1 . 
Notice: Is hereby given that 
Clearsie Reynolds, 595 Highway 
328 E.. Crab Orchard, KY 40419 
has been appointed Executrix of the 
estate of Lloyd Reynolds, 595 
Hwy. 328 E . Crab Orchard, KY 
40419, on the 16th day of 
November, I999; Any person 
having claims against said estate 
shall present them according to law 
to the said Clearsie Reynolds or to 
Hon. Jerry J. Cox. Clontz A Cox, 
P.O. Box 1350. Ml. Vernon, KY 
40456 on or before May 17, 2000. 
8 x 3 - - . . i_ 
Notice: Is hereby given that 

•Katherine fvT Green, 4030 Tales 
Creek Road, 01142, Lextngton.' KY 
40517 has been appointed Executrix 
of the estate of Edward D. Mullins, 
Rt. 3 Box 167, Ml. Vernon. KY. 
40456 oh the 17th day of 
November. 1999. Aiiy person 
having claims against .said .estate 
tshall present them according to law, 
to the said Katherine M Green on 
or before May 17. 2000. 8x3 • 
.Notice: Is hereby given that John 
D. Cromer, Rt. 3 Box 83.0, 
Brodhead, KY 40409, has been 
appointed Administrator of the 
estate of Melvin Bussell, Apt. 45, 
Castle Village, Brodhead. KY 
40409 on the 10th day of 
November, 1999. Any person 
having claims against said 'estate 

portivc services; 8) Adult 
mentoring for a duration' of at 
least twelve (12) months, that 
may occur both during and af-
ter program participation; 9) 
Follow up services; 10) Compre-
hensive guidance and counsel-
ing, including drug and alcohol 
abuse counseling, as well as re-, 
fefrals to counseling, as appro-
priate to the needs of the indi-
vidual youth. 1WIA Part-
129(c)(2) and 20 CFR Part 
664.410); 11) Outreach and re-
cruitment; 12) Assessment and 
skill identification; and 13) In-
tensive job placement. 

APPLICANTS: Agencies or 
individuals interested in.obtaih-
ing an application shall submit 

Notice: Is hereby given 
Shirley Howard,'Rt. I Box 
Orlando, KY 40460 has been 
appointed "Administrator of the 
estate of Lola B. Howard, Rt. I 
Box 59, Orlando, KY 40460 on 
the 29th day of November, 1999. 
Any person having claims against 
said estaie shall present them 
according to law, to the said Shirley 
Howard or to Hon. Willis- G, 
Coffey, Atty. at Law, 45 East Main 
St.. P.O. Box 247, Mt. Vernon, 
KY 40456 on or before May 29, Criminal No. 90-79 
2000. 10x3 

Area Development District, P.O. 
Box 1570, Russell Springs, Ken-
tucky 42642; (Fax. 270-866-
2044). For further information, 
call 270-866-4200. The RFP and 
proposal form's mil also be made 
available after December 9, 
1999 on tho LCADD web site at 
http://lcadd.org and at the recep-
tion desk at 2384 takeway 
Drive, Russell Springs, Ken-
tucky. 

United States District Court 
Eastern District of Kentucky 

United States of America Ptontiff 
VS. 

Midway Flea Market. Baseball 
cards, computer hardware and 
software, electronics, camouflage 
clothing, work clothing. HOT 
WHEELS MATCHBOX. Derby 
glasses, cast iron, plus sized 
clothing, baby clothing, furniture, 
tools, tarpaulins, spun glass.-
piciures, George and Martha lamps, 
wind chimes, leather coats, 
collector dolls', COKE, cast metal 
vehicles, rods and reels, quilts, silk 
floral swags, collector knives, 
collector "Spirits" glassware.. 
Midway Flea Market , 
between Richmond and 
Berea, Open 9 to 5. Fri.. 
Sat, and Sunday, tfn 
Garage Sale: Sat. 9-2. Toys, 
clothes and Christmas stuff. Turn 
right by Brodhead Fire Dept. Go I 
1/2 mile, on right. I0» I 

Notice: Is hereby given that 
Brenda Saylor, Rt. 1 Box 501, Mt. 
Vernon. KY 40456 has been 
appointed Administratrix of the 
estate of William H. Niceley on the 
6th day of December, 1999. Any . . . . . . 
person having claims against said "*non. WMSMMna Judge tor 
estate shall present them according ^ E ^ e f n D , g n ^° < 

to law. to the said Brenda Saylor or bordercon<^.ngondforfertngthe 

Troy D. Bufcx* ^ 

Notice is hereby given, that <wi Septem-
ber 17, 1999 in the above-capttoned 
case, the Honorable Jennifer B 

Box 1250, Mt. Vernon? KY 40456 
on or before June 6. 2000. 10x3 
Notice: Is hereby given that 'on 
the 6th day of December. 1999, 
Josephine Adams, the duly 
appointed, qualified and acting 
executrix of the estate of Bessie - Pursuant to Title 21, United States Code, 
Smith, deceased, filed with the . Section 853|n) 111. if you hove o legal 

Seven Dollars IS2.697.00I in United 
States Currency 

You are hereby notified that the United 
States intends to dispose of this p»op-
erty in such a'manner as the United 
States Attorney General may direel 

Rockcastle District Court a final 
settlement Exceptions thereto shall 
be filed in writing' with the 
Rockcastle District Court on or 
before June 5. 2000. 10x2 

PUBLIC NOTICE 

C l I M B E R L A N D S 
WORKFORCE I N V E S T • 
MENT BOARD REQUEST 
FOR PROPOSALS 

FUNDING: Workforce In 
vestment Act (-WIA) Title-I your ocquisition ofthe right, title or irv. 
Youth. ' ACTION: The terest in each item of property and any 
Cumberland* Workforce Invest- additional facts supporting your datm 
merit Board (Curoberlanch^ the relief sought. 

interest in this property, WITHIN THIRTY 
(30) DAYS of receipt of this notice, you 
must petition the United States District 
Court for the Eastern District of Kentucky 
for a hearing to adjudicate the validity 
of your alleged legal interest in this 
property If o hearing is requested, it 
shall be held before the Court alone, 
without a jury. 
The Petition must be signed by the pe-
titioner under penalty of perjury, ps es-
tablished in 28 U.S C §1746. and shall 
set forth the nature and extent of your 
right, title or interest in each item of 
property, the time and circumstances of 

WIB) is soliciting proposals for 
youth workforce development 
services to be' provided to 
Cumberlands Workforce Invest-
ment Area youth and young 
adults 14-21 years of age. This 
RFP incorporates the mission 
and ' objectives of the 
Cumberlands Youth Career De-
velopment System (YCDS) and 
other workforce initiatives. The 
Cumberlands WIB will accept 
proposals that incorporate sum-
mer youth employment opportu-
nities into a full menu of youth 
services and activities. Under 
WIA, summer youth opportuni-
ties eannot he offered as a stand-
alone program but must be in-
tegrated into a comprehensive 
array of year-round youth activi-
ties. 

DATES: The closing date for 
receipt of applications is Febru-
ary 11, 2000, by 5:00 p.m. East-
ern Standard Time. All applica-
tions received after thisdate will 
be considered "as funding .be-
comes available. 

ACTIVITIES: 1) 1\itoring, 
* study skill training, and instruc-

tion leading to secondary school 
completion, iricludirfg.drctpout 
prevention strategies; 2) Alter-
native secondary school offer-
ings; 3) Summer employment 
opportunities directly linked to 
academic and occupational 

.learning; 4) Paid and unpaid 
work experiences, including in-
ternships and job shadowing, as 
provided in 20 CFR Par t 
664.460 and 20 CFR Part 
664.470. 5) Occupational ^skill 
training; 6) Leadership develop-
ment opportunities, which may 
include such activities as posi-
tive social behavior and soft 
skills, decision making, team, 
work, and other activities, <ts 
provided in 20 CFR 664.420 and 
20 CFR Part 664.430; 7) Sup-

Pursuantto Title 21. United States Code. 
§853lnl 121, NEITHER A DEFENDANT IN 
THE ABOVE-STYIED CASE NOR HIS 
AGENT IS ENTmEO TO RU A PETITION. 
ANY HEARING on your petition shall>to 
the extent practicable and consistent 
wilh the interests of tustice be held 
within thirty 1301 days of the filing of your 
petition. The court may consolidate your 
hearing on'ihe petition with any o9ther 
hearings requested on any other peti-
tions filed'by any other person other 
than the defendant named above 
YOU HAVE THE RIGHT at the hearing 
to testify and present evidence and wit-
nesses on your own behalf and cross 
examine witnesses who appear at the 
hearing. 

IF YOU FAB. TO FILE A PETITION TO 
ASSiWT YOUR RIGHT, TTTtl OS INTER-
EST IN THE ABOVE-OESCRBEO PROP-
ERTY, WITHIN TflWTY (30) DAYS OF 
THIS NOTICE. YOUR RIGHT. TITU AND 
INTEREST IN THB PROPERTY SHALL BE 
LOST ANO FORFEITED TO THE UNITED 
STATES. THE UNITED STATES THEN 
SHALL HAVE CLEAR TITLE TO THE 
PROERTY HEREIN DESCRIBED AND 
MAY WARRANT GOOD TITU TO ANY 
SUBSEQUENT PURCHASER OR TRANS-
FERS. 
All petitions must be filed with the 

• United Slates District Court for the East-
em District of Kentucky, London Docket, 
at the following address: United Slates 
District Court Clerk, P.O. Box 5121. Ion* 
don, Kentucky 40745^121 
You must serve a copy of your petition 
upon the'United Stale? Attorney at the 
following oddress: Joseph I Fomularo, 
United States Attorney, David Y Olinger, 
Jr.. Assistant U S'. Attorney,'Forfeiture 
Unit, P.O. Box 3077,"lexirigton. Kentucky 
40588-3077 

JoeR Muftis 0 

UnMed States Marshal 
Eastern District of Kentucky 

Dated: November 4,1999 

Classified Deadline 
is Noon Tuesday 

For Sale Livestock Protection Dogs 
Kalian: Maremmd Abruzzese 

Good»nhimtmnibis tknthmljCMfim 
TRree 6 week old pups • One 15 week old pup • Four 5 months old pups 

Call Doug Brock 
606 ?S8 8621 Ddfs or 0̂6 256 3171 IIQIMS 

Parenls are morkinq doqs on Brock s forth 11 torn 

Help Homeless Pets! 
Jon HomtUu Homrr" snj 

Morm thr Cat M Hrlp Omr Sheiitr 
Now you cat and dog lovws can pm R.AAP 5 
m tie comtwi ot your own home: Cup and save 
symbols from Here Pet Produtfc Eacn symbol can 
be traded tor tundi wtuch * i be used to bukl and 
stock an animal sheflar in Rodcaste County! Simply 
mad symbols to: 

Rockcasle Adoooon Agency&r Pets 
Bo>2S5, Talk Hi Road 

Save 
Symbols, 
Help Stive 
Lives! 

Send your Morns. 
Homer, or UPC 
symbols from 
these pet bod 
products o 
address above 
Heinz will turn 

toKMpbudda 
sale place tor 
needful dogs 

Symteft 
prMectt I 
! f % ^ 

M ffjljl Motsfn »saa ay™ Bedy. 
' t j " i 

ISH ^ e g 
wm\ 

[till 
lJwm ^ 

Commonwealth of Kentucky 
28th Judicial Circuit 

Rockcastle Circuit Court - Division II 
Civil Action No. 99-CJ-00198 

Kentucky Housing Corporation PLAINTIFF 

V. 

Dale N. Heller, ET AL DEFENDANTS 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Pursuant to a lodgment and order of sale entered, In this action on 

November 13.1999. for the purpose of satisfying the judgrpent against 
the defendant in the amount of TfUrty Bght Thousand Four Huntfred 
Forty Dollars and 34/TOO (S38,440.M). plus interest, costs ana at-
torney fees I will offer at public auction the Hereinafter described r^al 
property in Rockcastle County. Kentucky. • 

At the Courthouse on East Moin Street 
Mt. Vemon, Kentucky 

on Friday,. December 17,1999 
Beginning at the Hour of 1:30 p.m. 

Sdid property being more particularly bounded and described as fol-
lows: 

BEGINNING at a stake in the north right of way of Poplar Street. 
Corner-to land herein and Ernest Stanley; thence North 30 east 
with line of Stanley. 174 feet, thence.North 71. degrees 30 minutes 
West 80.8 feet wilh line of AlfreiS Sparks'to comer; thence south-
westwardly 175 feet to the north right of way of Poplar Street; 
thence South 67 degrees 30 minutes east with right of way of • 
Poplar Street-58 2 feet to the point of beginning. Said property 
being on the north side of Poplar Street in Mt. Vemon; Kentucky. 

Being the same real property yvhich DOfe N. Heller and Pamela Ann' 
Heller obtained by deed dated May 6,1993, of record in Deed Book 
150, page 13 in the office of the Rockcastle County Clerk, 

The property thai be sold upon the foSowing terms and condWons: 
- 1. The real property shall be sold for cash or upon a credit of thirty 
(301 days with the purchaser required to pay a minimum ofje^per-
cent (lOSu, of the purchase" price in cash on the date of sale and to 
secure the balance with a bond approved by the. Master Commis-
sioner. • • ^ -

2. The bond shall bear interest at the rate of twelve percent (12%) 
per annum until paid in full The bond shall have the force and effect of 
^judgment arid shall be and remain a lien upon the property sold as 
additional surety fof the payment of the purchase price. 

3. Unpaid taxes or liens of record at the time of entry of judgment 
shaft be paid out of the proceeds of sale 

4 . The purchaser shall pay the 1999 local, county and state property 
taxes. 

5 The purchaser shall have possession of the real property upon 
compliance with the terms of the sale 

6. in the event that the plaintiff is the successful bidder and the sale 
price does, not exceed the amount of the plaintiff's judgment, no de-
posit or bond shall be required 

7 the sale shall be mode subject to all easements, set back lines, 
restrictions or covenants of recprd or otherwise and shall be sold 'as 
is." 

8 The real properly shall be sold subject to any matters disclosed 
by, on accurate survey or inspection of the property 

9 The,real property shall be sold subject to any assessment for 
public improvements levied against the properly 

WWsG Coffey 
Master Commissioner 

RockcastteOrajIf-Court 

. • 

http://lcadd.org


Tradition.. .Trust.. .Vision... 
The Bank of Mt. Vernon's annual Thanksgiving Breakfast is a 

tradition that says "thank you" to our friends and family for being 
such loyal and dedicated customers. The trust you have shown us 

has allowed us to prosper and grow in strength and size. Ou'r vision 
is that you will continue to grow financially as we all start 

a new millennium. 
Tradition...Trust...Vision...The Bank of Mt. Vernon.. . 106 Years of Excellence 

BMV THE BANK OF MT. VERNON 
Mt. Vernon Hwy. 461 Ph. 606-256^5141 Mt. Vernon Main Street Ph. 606-256-5142 

Somerset Ph. 606-679-8826 Richmond Ph. 606-624-2212 
Berea Ph. 606-985-0561 

Member FDIC Equal Housing Lender 
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BMV Annual 
Thanksgiving 

Breakfast 1999 

\ 

» 



Member* of tfce 1999-ttM Rocked are pictwed above, fron( row from left: Jeremy Neeley, Tboma* Coffey, Shea Taylor, Andrew 
Caah, Jacob Bardctta, Matt Smith and Nick Lefer. Back row from left: bead coach Clayton Caah, Aaron Anderkln, Matthew. 
Brown, Andrew Hammond, Chrbtopker Parsons, Joah Rowland «ad coacbea Jerry Reynolda, Corey Cralf and Jaaon Copier. 

Members of the Lady Rockets varsity squad are pictured above, front row from left: A*J>ley Lawaoo, Jessie Rickets, Amber Falin, 
Brandy Reynolds, Amanda Bamett and Angle Boreing. Back row from left: Amber DenOey, Jessica Cobb, Brooke Roberts, Rachelle 
Hammond, Lora Beth Bell, Leslie Carpenter and head coach Chrysti Noble. 

DEC 9 1999 

Rockcast le 
Basketbal l 

A Publication of the Mount Vernon Signal for the 1999 - 2000 Basketball Season 
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Lady Rockets face tough foes in 49th 
With the schedule the Lady 

Rockets are facing this season, 
they will have to play their best 
each night out to even come 
close to last year's 25 and 5 
record 

Head Coach Chrysti Noble 
said this week that the keys to 
her team having another suc-
cessful season were not com -
m itting unforced turnovers and 

finishing plays. 
"We do some really good 

things at times and then we 
don't score so it is all in vain." 
Noble said 

The Lady Rockets, who lost 
by only two points in the re 
gional semi-finalslasi year, will 
be led by two all region players 
from a year ago. seniors Brandy 
Reynolds and Brooke Roberts 

Noble is also expecting alot 
from the other senior Jessica 
Cobb, who Noble calls really 
athletic. 

"If we can get some leader-
ship from our seniors, we have 
a chance to have another good 
year, but in all honesty we are 
going to have to work hard to 
just get out of our district." 
Noble said. 

That's because Jackson 
County is ranked number one 
in the thi rteenth region and Qay 
County is ranked second. 

Rockcastle has a good rank -
ing at 6th and with two wins 
already in the season ihey 
may move up this week 

Noble, who has had three 
straight winning seasons, and a 
trip the Sweet Sixteen in 1997, 

believes that this year's 49th 
district is as tough as it has 
been in the past ten years-. 

"But, if we continue to work 
hard and improve each game 
we can get out of the district 
and back to the region," she 
said 

The Lady Rockets sched-
ule early in the season is brutal 

(Com to pg. 9) 

R.C. 
Cola 

12 Pk. 

2/$5.00 

Featuring 
CASSANO'S PIZZA. 
DELI SANDWICHES 

(MADE TO ORDER) 
Hand Dipped Ice Cream 

Goad 
Luck 
Lady 

Rochets 
& 

Rackets 
Farm Bureau 

Insurance 
Hwy 25S • Mfc V«mon • 60#-25fr2050 

Lawson Welding 

Rockets s eek 
third t r ip to 
region tourney 

The Rockcastle County 
High School boys varsity is 
seeking theirthird straight wm-

' ning season and third straight 
inp to the 13th regional tour-
ney . but so far they have gotten 
off to somewhat^f a slow start 
in 1999 . 

This year's edition has-four 
layers from a year ago that all 
ined at some point, which 

will give head coach Clayton 
Cash possibly his most experi-
enced first team since he has 
been at RCHS 

But'a problem forthe Rock-
ets may be their lack of experi-
ence for the younger players 
coming off the bencKV 

"In order for us to play dur 
type of game (up tefripo>-we 

(Coat to pg. 9) 

U.S. 25 South - Mt. Vernon - Ph, (606) 256-0609 

Good L u c k R o c k e t s 
o n y o u r 1999 s ea son ! 

Visit us at our new location, where you wiii find the same great 
service you've come to expect from us for many, yearsi 

Cigarettes 
Doral 16.39 c». 

Winston, Camel, Marlboro 20.39 ct 

Flavorich 
2% Milk 
$2.50 

Remember to stop by and try 
our delicious 

Chester Fried Chicken 
available in 

Snack Boxes, 
2 & 3 pc. Dinners " " 

& Buckets 

Pepsi 
R.C. Coke 

2 Liter 

.99 
Open 24 Hours A Day 
Seven Days a Week 
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Junior Christopher Parsons sfored 11'points in the Rockets loss to' 
Lincoln County on Friday night. Rockcastle lost 77-68. Lincoln-js. 
ranked second in the 12th region in pre-season polls. 

1999-2000 Rockets Basketball 

Feb. 

10 OBI . A JV,V 
14 Clay Co. A - G.B 
17 Clinton Co. A JV,V 
18 Bellevue* * H JV.V 
21 Adair Co. A JV.V 
27-30 Cumberland Falls Corbin V 
4" Clay Co.- H B.G 
7 Jackson Co; H ' JV.V 
11 Southwestern Pulaski H JV.V 
14 Bell Co. A JV.V 
18 Madison Southern H JV.V 
24 Monticello* H B.G 
28 Whitley Co.. H JV.V 
1 Knox Centr<H H JV.V 
5 OBI ' , ' • ' „ H JV,V 
8 North Laurel A 
15 Barbourville H JV.V 
18 Williamsburg A B.G 
22 Evarts H JV.V 
25. McCreary Co. H JV.V 

Game Times 6 p.m., J.V. and 7:30 p.m. Varsity 
* * Game Times for Bellevue 5:00,'6:30 

G o o d L u c k ! 
R o c k e t s a n d 

L a d y R o c k e t s 
From your friends at 

Town & Country Motors 
Great Selection of Hand Picked Vehicles 

Top Dollar on Trade-In 

Mt. Vernon 
256-8049 

Lancaster 
792-6958 

Mt. Vernon Car Wash & Coin Laundromat 

Drop Off Laundry Service - Tanning Bed 
Truck Wash - Vacuums 

U.S. 150 • Mt. Vernon • 606-256-8712 
Bobby Cummins, Owner 

Good Luck Rockets 
and 

Lady ItocketsI! 
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What does a good Community Hospital 
and the RCHS basketball program 

have in common? 

Quality Team Members 
Quality Staff 

and 
Quality Leadership 

HOSPITAL A N D RESPIRATORY CARE CENTER 

145 Newcomb Avenue • Mt.Vernon, Kentucky 40456 • Tel (606) 256-2195 
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Rockets 
Junior Varsity dull ig®*! HoC*Eril4/#ocavM - f̂ jn S 1,88 kjo J 3 iWk'Tl mm, 

> 4 . VtfHIKW 

Members of the Rockets junior varsity are front row from left: Chris.Setties, Jeremy Rowe, Jeremy 
N'eeley, Shea Taylor, Austin Miller, Aaron Cash and manager Brandon Reams. Back row from left: 
Darrin.Harris, Stephen Boreing; Thomas Coffev, Aaron Anderkin, Josh Rowland, Jason Reynolds, 
I.arry Newcomb and coaches Jerry Reynolds and Jason Coguer. 

^Family 
y>e e/twMjs 

^fince 1907 
Good Luck Lady Rockets 

and Rockets... 

MT. VERNON, KY. - 256-2345 



Member* of (he tth grade boy* basketbaB m m are pictured above, front row from left: Gabe 
Stall*worth. Second row f rom left: Ty Bottom* and Derek Adam*. Th i rd row from left: Matthew 
Sa«*, Kyte Mul l in*. Jeremy Cook. Back row from left: Coach Robbie Phillip*, Weaton Riddle, 
Cdby Brown, Jarrod Brown and Matthew Bnrkbart 

*1 . 
Members of the ,7th grade boy's basketball team-ire pictured above, front row from left: T im Simpson, 
Derek Hurst, Stephen Rowe and Phill ip Boreing. Second row from left: Ronnie McClure, Ricky 
Sandusky, Jacob Taylor, Mas Savior. Th i rd row from left: Blake Roberts. Matthew Allen and Bran-
don Gri f f in. Back row is coach Clay Dalton. 
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MVnfbers'of the 8th grade girls basketball team arc picture 
Sbeena Swinney, (Crystal Parsons and CoUJtne> Parson* 
Heather Adams, I.auren Clont i , Jessi^s-Rjddle, Rachel 
from left: Jenny Durham, Allison Anderkin, coach David C 
The girls finished third in their conference championship 

Member* of the 6th grade girl* baiketball team are ptct 
Kl l len and Jessica Asher. Second row from left: Heather Ho 
Holly Kidwell, Tresale Robinson, and Elizabeth Scarboroui 
AUlaon Carter, Ne*ha Taylor, coach MeUaaa Singleton, Jessi 
Howard. The i l i t h grade Lady Rocket* were undefeated ai 
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Members of the 8th grade boys basketball team are pictured above, front row from left: Matthew 
Silcox. Brandon Reams, Ryan Vanhoose and Brandon Cameron. Second row from left: Devin Tay-
lor, Stephen Coffey, Caleb Blair, Shane Nicely and Ben McKibben. Back row from left: Jarod Burdette, 
Devin Busscll, Brandon FaUn, James Issacs, Jessie Hamm and coach David Perkins. 

*55.* 54 * l$' l42las! 
* %ik : 

1 #u--#Si rf'rJfl « ri % 
1 ~ — I •• f Xk 

Members of the 7th grade girls basketball team are pictured above, front row'from left: Johnna 
Abney and Tarn Rowe. Second row from left: Allie Mink, Mary Brinson,~Heather Hammond, Katie 
Parsons and Sura Parsons. Third raw from left: Ashley BeU, Gina McClure. I eighsnne Caldwell, 
coach Debbie Coleman, Holly Ana Coiaan, Ashley Mize and Amanda Wright. The girls were unde-
feated and won their conference championship. 

•II team are pictured above, front row from left: Jenna Owens, 
Courtney Parsons. Second row 

ca Riddle. Rachel Childress and 
rkin, coach David Owens, Jennife 
pnee championship. 

from left: Amanda Rogers, 
Stephanie Price. Back row 

r Kidwell'and Anna Guilfoil. 

ball team are pictured above, front row from left: Rachel 
m left: Heather Hopkins, Megan Anderkin, Ashley Kimberi, 
Izabetb Scarborough. Back raw from left: Krystal Farthing, 
iasa Singleton, Jessica Robinson. Ashley I,unsford and Taaha 
were undefeated and won the regular seaaon In their confer-

M W i i a n i n B P M H i a a f i IIHM •mi 
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Lady Rockets 
Junior 
Varsity 

Members of the l.adv Rockets junior varsity team are pictured .above, front row from left: Jessie 
Haves. Amy Barnett, Rebekah Lyons, l.ora Beth Belj, Amanda Barnett, Angie Boreing, Jessica 
Thacker, Antje Purmann and Johnna Abnev. Back row from left: Tara Rowe, Allison Anderkin, 
Amber Denney, Leslie Carpenter, Ashley Mink, Brianna Bussell, Jessica Carpenter and Lauren 
Clontz. - - • ' . 

gocmn 
ItfOTMU 

itOCStftU 

Members of'the Lady Rockets freshmen team are pictured above front row from left: Katie Parsons 
Stephanie Price, Lauren Clontz, Jessica-Riddle, Brianna Bussell, Jessica Carpenter, Rachel Childress. 
Amanda Rogers, and Ashley Mink. Back row from left: Gina McClure, Jessie Hays, Allison Anderkin, 
Sheena Swinney, Tara Rowe, Johnna Abney, Jessica Thacker, Amy Barnett, Rebekah Lyons and 
Krystal Parsons. Nol pictured was Heather Adams. . r 

Rockets 
Freshmen 

.. . 

M n t m of Ike f r n f c i n i Rockets are pietirtd above, front row from Ml: Darrla Harris, Jeremy 
Rowe, Chris Settle*. A u d i Miller, Aaron C ash a>d manager Brandon Reams. Back row fro* left: 
Stephen Boreing. Aaroa Aaderkln, Jason Reynolds, Larry Neweomb and coach Jerry Reynolds. 

Lady Rockets 
Freshmen 



Rockets hope for 
another region birth 

(Cont. from page 2) 
have to involve our bench play-
ers and they are going to have 
to work hard so they can help 
us," Cash said 

The Rockets opened the 
season last week with a hard 
fought win over visiting 
.Somerset, but on Friday night 
they fell to Lincoln County, 
which is one of the best teams 
in the 12th region, on Ihe road 

And, then on Tuesday night 
ihe Rockets lost in overtime to 
Jackson County in a district 
game on the road,after battling 
back from as many as 16 down 

The Rockets were ranked 
sixth in.the 13th region in pre-
season behind (lumber one 
Harlan, numbertwo Bell, num-
ber three Cortoin,and number 
four Clay County. 

They also have the fourth 
rated player in the region in-
senior guard Andrew Cash, 
who has started for the Rockets 
since the end of his freshman 
year. 

The head coach said his 
three starting seniors. Cash, 
forward Matthew Brown and 
guard Jacob Burdette mustpro-
vide leadership for his team to 
do well 

Those kids have a lot of. 
experience and know what it 
takes to win - they all were a 
part of our last two winning 
seasons and they tnust passthat 
on to their teammates." Cash 
said. 

So far this season, shooting 
a good percentage from the 
floor has been a key for the 
Rockets -.because they haven't 
shot the ball very well. 

"We only shot 37 percent at 
Jackson County on Tuesday 
night, which was a key in the 
loss," Cash said 

" We shot the ball extreme! y 
poor the first half which got us 
behind to begin with . but with 
some hard work in practice we 
Mil be a better shootingteam, 
Cash said. 

Another concern is re-
bounding, 

"We've got to get better on 
the boards. Tuesday night we 
were outre bounded by 11 by a 
much smaller team," 
Cash said 

The Rockets travel to 
Oneida Friday night for anothe r 
district game 

In the past few years Oneida 
has been the doormat.of the 
49th district but this year they 
arc much improved. 

Oneida defeated Jackson 
County in overtime earlier this 
year and will be tough on their 
home floor. * , 

The Rockets wi li then travel 
to Clay County on Tuesday 
night to face the fourth ranked 
Tigers. 

Their .next home game is 
Saturday . December 18, against 
Befievue. Game time is 5 p.m 
and 6:30 p.m. 

Dec. 14 Clay County* H 
17-21 Berea Tournament. A 
28-30 Lady Rocket Tournament H 

Jan. 4 Clay County* H 
6 Pulaski County A 

"8 Corbin H 
10 Madison Central A 
13 Whitley County A 
17 Onedia Baptist institute H 
20 Madison Southern A 
22 Cawood A 
24 Monticello* H 
31 South Laurel H 

Feb. 4 Jackson County H 
8 North Laurel* A 
18. Williamsburg* A 
21 Bell County H 
25 Middlesboro A 
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Lady Rockets face tough test in 
49th District 

(Cont. from page 2) 

They played Jackson 
County on the road on Tuesday 
night and they travel to Gay 
County next Tuesday night. 

In between they play Evans 
on Saturday, a team ranked 
fourth in thei r region arid a team 
that starts four players 6'2" 

After Clay the Lady Rock 
ets head to the Berca Invita-
tional where they play Bryan 
Station in the first round 

The Lexington Herald-
Leader ranked the Defenders-
10th in the slate in pre-season 
and called them the most ath-

-letic gin's team in the state. 
In the second game at Berca 

the Lady Rockets Will play ei-
ther Bowling Green or Mont-
gomery County. Bowling 
Green has a player already 
signed with Louisville and 
Montgomery County has a 
player that is headed to West-
ern to play college ball. 

Tift-Lady Rockets will then 
host their own tournament De-
cember 28-30. 

Among the teams in that 
field of eight arc: Harlan, last 
year's 13th region champ, who 

Girls play 
Evarts 

Saturday 

the Lady Rockets will likely 
face in the second round 

Also in the field are 
Cumberland. Casey County, 
South Laurel. Owsley County, 
Bell County and Mayfield 

Games will begin each day 
at Ipin ai RCHS 

Of her tough schedule.. 
Coach Noble said she would 
ratherplay good learns and lose, 
than play teams you know that 
you arc going to beat by 30 
-when you step on the floor 

"You don't get any better 
during the season if you don't 
play good competition, so that 
is one thing' I think we have 
going for us - we should be 
better in February than we are 
now," she said 

Noble said that she also has 

more depth this season than 
she has ever had and will be 
looking .to some underclass-
man to step up when needed. 

"Last year there were some 
situations when foul trouble 
absolutely killed us. that 
shouldn't be the case this year." 
she said. 

The Lady Rockets also have 
three returning starters in 
Reynolds. Roberts and junior 
Jessie Rickels. 

"These kids know what it is 
to win and how hard you have 
to work to achieve winning and 
that should.be a big plus for our 
other players." she said 

The Lady Rockets next 
home game is Saturday when 
they will host Evarts All three 
Lady Rocket teams will be in 
action. 

RCMS Boys Basketball Schedule 
Dec. 13 South Laurel A 

16 Southern Pulaski A 
Jan. 3 Corbin H 

6 Northern Pulaski H 
10 Lloyd Middle-Wayne Co. A 
13 Meece H 
17 North Laurel A 

- 20 South Laurel •' H 
24 Southern Pulaski H 
27 Corbin A 
31 Northern Piflaski A 

Conference Tournament February 3 -10. 
Feb. 15-17 Livingston Lions Gf.6 Tournament 

1999-2000 Lady Rockets Basketball 

•Denotes Girls and Boys Varsity Doubleheader 

Good Luck Rockets! 
24-Hour 
Wrecker 
Service 

Mechanic 
On Duty 

7 Days A Week 

Town & Country Chevron 
Mt. Vernon • 606-256-9364 
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Good Luck to the Rockets 
on a Great Year on the 

court and in the classroom 
"Education is a social process... 

Education is growth... 
Education is not a preparation for life, 

It is life itself. " 

John Dewey 

>/ c 
Member FDIC 

Serving the needs of Rockcastle and Jackson Counties 
Brodhead . Mt. Vernon McKee 
758-8212 256^-2500 287-8390 

Real People. Real Progress 



1999-2000 Freshmen 
Boys Basketball 
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Dec. 13 Jackson Co. A Fr./JV 6:30 
16 South Laurel A Fr. 7:30 

Jan. 3. Clay A Fr./JV 6:00 
6 South Laurel H Fr. 7:30 
8 Somerset Tourn. A Fr. 
10 Madison Southern H Fr. 6:00 
13 .. Madison Southern A Fr. 6:30 
20 Lincoln Co. H Fr. 7:00 
27 Clay Co. H Fr./JV 6:00 

Feb. 3 • Lincoln Co. A Fr. 7:00 
7 Cdrbin A Fr./JV 6:00 
12 Clay Co. Tourney A Fr. 
19 O.B.I. Tourney A Fr. 

1999-2000 Lady Rockets 
Freshmen and J.V. Basketball 

Dec. 10' ' Jackson Co. ' "A 6:30 
• i i Lexington Cath.JF & JV) H 2:00 
16 Lincoln County H 6:00 
30 Pulaski A 10:00 

Jan. 8 Corbm (F, JV. V) H 
14 Estill' County A 6:00 
15 Lincoln County (F & JV) A 12:00' 
18 Casey County A 6:00 
21 Bell County (F & JV) A 6:00 
22 Cawood (F & JV) A 

t v , - 1 25 Casey County H 6:00 
26 Madison Central H 6:00 
27 Whitley County (F & JV) A 6:30 

. 28 'Lexington Cath. (F & JV) A 6:30 
29 Madison Southern A 10:30 

Feb. 4 Jackson (F.JV.V) H 6:00 
10 Whitley County (F & JV) H 6:30 
11 Estill County H 6:00 
1? Madison Southern H 2:00 

Just In Time For Christmas Stocking Stuffers... 

_ _ 1999 
©ieenie 

\V/«M*le«BIES 

$1 89 
Plus Tax 

with any purchase 
Umlt 20 

All Designs Available 
Hurry, They Won't Last Long! 

Only at HCDOMM V! 
Berca & Mt. Vernon, KY 

G o o d Luck 
RCHS 

B a s k e t b a l l 
T e a m s ! 

f r o m 

Ford Brothers, Inc. 
W e Sell: 

Real Estate, Farm &. 
Industrial Equipment , 
Livestock, Ant iques & 
Business Liquidations 

Mt. Vernon, Kentucky Somerset, Ky. 
(606)256-4545 (606) 679-2212 
1-800-435-5454 

i 
1-800-526-9430 

London, Ky. 
(606) 878-7111 
1-800-526-1637 
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We don't "bounce" 
you around when it 

comes to your banking 
needs - Give us a try. 

Good Luck Rockets 

Mc i n h i r I D K B M V ' 

The Bank of Mt. Vernon 
l>ov\ ni<m n »>11 ice 

S I i 1 
I<• 1 < l l l i t t 

<><><> _'S(» s i l l 
•MHIKTN! i o i l i i « 

(»(!(. (>"') KS_'(» 
l l c r c .i ( » l ! i i t 

(><)<» <)HS OSM 
K i t 111 • it >i it t 1 ) l ' l i» i 

<'(»(» (»_' l I J 


